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Liberation?
Yes, says Pope

VATICAN CITY — Pope Paul VI, noting
that the word "progressive" seems insuf-
ficient today and has been replaced by "li-
beration," called liberation "a word the
Church highly appreciates and has taken for
herself." But he warned that to seek libera-
tion through hatred and violence "is not the
way of the Gospel." He told crowds in St.
Peter's Square: "The Church, rather,
believes in love and thinks that love is
stronger."

Repression
in Brazil

CHICAGO — The repressive policies of
the Brazilian military government have
generally continued unabated, Archbishop
Helder Camara of Olinda-Recife, Brazil, said
at a press conference here. Although there
have been signs that some of the military's
policies may be eased, the situation has
changed very little since the inauguration of
President Ernesto Geisel last March, he said.
Proof of this is the continuing existence of
"parallel police units" which continue to use
torture and other methods of repression, the
archbishop said.

Priestless
counties drop

CINCINNATI - No-Priest-Land is
shrinking, according to the Glenmary Home
Missioners, who coined the term and whose
chief purpose is to bring the Church to the
nation's priestless counties.

The latest revision of their No-Priest-
Land map shows that the number of U.S.
counties without a resident priest has
dropped to 599 from 643 four years ago. When
the map first appeared in 1937, the total was
1,022 counties, or nearly one-third of the na-
tion.

Farmworkers
gain—almost

WASHINGTON - President Ford has
vetoed a landmark farm labor contractor bill,
but said he would sign the bill after a revision
— the dropping of an unrelated rider affect-
ing some government workers.

The bill was seen by observers as a vic-
tory for the United Farm Workers of
America (UFWA) because it was steered
through Congress by the UFWA's legislative
representative, Jesuit Father James Vizzard.

The bill had strong bipartisan support in
both houses of Congress. It was essentially an
updating and strengthening of a 1963 farm
labor contractor law, which Father Vizzard
helped frame when he was with the National
Catholic Rural Life Conference.

Anti-abortion
hearing OKd

DAVENPORT, Iowa - Rep. Peter
Rodino (D-N.J.), chairman of the House
Judiciary Committee, said here that his com-
mittee should hold hearings on an anti-
abortion amendment to the Constitution, but
he did not say when such hearings might
begin. Every issue "that is of serious concern
to this country ought to be aired and given the
opportunity to be presented before the ap-
propriate committee of the Congress," Ro-
dino said at a press conference during an
appearance for Iowa Democratic candidates.
He said the Judiciary Committee would be
"preoccupied" with confirmation hearings
for Vice President-designate, Nelson Rocke-
feller.

Food shortage
—eat less

VATICAN CITY - The World's current
food shortage will not go away until con-
sumers change their eating habits and
governments adopt generous policies, Arch-
bishop Joseph Bernardin of Cincinnati said in
a Vatican Radio interview. Noting that all
people living on a "limited globe" are inter-
dependent, Archbishop Bernardin said that in
such a world social justice "is a responsibil-
ity which makes an appeal to the con-
sciences of all." He said the alternative to
seeking social justice "is the specter of a
world where many watch color television
while others die for want of being able to
satisfy basic human needs."

(NC News Service)

Queen of Peace
Cemetery located
in West Pa lm
Beach was blessed
last Sunday,
Cemetery Sun-
day. See Page 5.

Archdiocese ships
aid to Hondurans

VOL. XVI NO. 35

RELIEF SUPPLIES for hurricane ravaged Honduras began the journey to the
Latin American nation as Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh watched one of five trailers be-
ing loaded on board a ship at Miami.

Nice tc . . • * -

(For full list of contributions
to Honduras relief, see p. 26.)

Catholic parishes collected and sent to
hurricane-strickery Honduras five tractor-
trailer loads and several airplane loads of
materials, plus $86,310.45 in cash given as
special collections and which includes in-
dividual donations given through the Catholic
Service Bureau from various sources.

The Honduras donations, which are now
completed, were made through the individual
parishes but came from every part of the
community, said Msgr. Bryan Walsh,
Archdiocesan coordinator of the project.
Also, the city of Hollywood and some
American Legion posts made collections, he
added.

"ABOUT 20 per cent of the total weight
was composed of canned goods," said Msgr.
Walsh. "And there were about 30 cases of
medical supplies sent.

"The quality of the donations was very
high. In most cases they were practically
new. There were blankets and towels that
looked like they had never been used.

"So I think the people have been very
generous and responsive," he said.

The success of the drive was made possi-
ble by literally hundreds of volunteers in the
various parishes, Msgr. Walsh pointed out.
"They sorted out and packed ready for ship-
ment these items and I would like to
emphasize that if it weren't for these
volunteers we wouldn't have been able to
move these supplies to those who needed

Continued on page 3
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"Justice and Corrections" is in-
cluded in this year's Respect Life
observance because of the issues of
human rights and dignity involved
with treatment of those accused of
or convicted of crime. In 1973 the
U.S. Bishops called for sweeping
reforms in the American criminal
justice and corrections system. See
related story, page 19.
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Speaking to Serrans and priests, Archbishop Coiemsn F. Carroll suggests ways of
•/3cat;o»is and cites p^falls in deaUng with a difficult

m»yt>r, Fattag* John

cf

Parents are key to vocations
and priesthood, Serrans to

Some IS priests ami lay-
men of Dace County were
honored this week at a leach-
esa ai wMcb speakers •mtrnd
in OB new ways to foster voca-
tions is. the present trobaied
times.

"I would say the Serra
Club might well start with tie
mdivfdua! family." said Arch-
bishop Calernan F. Carrol.
'"We stoald get the parents to
appreciate wbai the priesl-
hood is. for them to set the ex-
ample and foster the voca-
tions that way." .

The Archbishop suggest-
ed the Ses-raas name a panel'
of men to study aai Icek "ob-
jeetiveiy" at the vocatims
situation and effective ways

Discussion set
for
and divorced

LANTANA — A Program
<j{ fToncens for separated, aod
tf>vorced mes snd woajeo be-
gins at i p.m.. Sunday, Nov. 11
at the Cesaele Retreat House,
1400 S- Dixie Hwy.

DiseassitKffi will be ted: by
Sister Laura aad Father Law-
rence Lyons and the programs
will iuelude Urns* for reflec-
tion and Eucharistfe Ceiefera-
tions.

Subseqn«it programs are
scheduled for Dec. 22, Jan. 28,
Feb. 16, and March 9. A spec-
ial retreat is planned for April
n, 1975.

Reservations should be
made by calling Sister Laara
af 582-23$*.

to better foster them. He also
cautioned them against
cfaasgsng the rsle of priests or
altering their jobs ia an at-
tempt to foster vocations.

"I HAD an atrtleiMre with
fee Holy Father." he aided..

Paralleling ifeis ap-
proach. Auxiliary Bisliep
Rene Graeida sprits m Ifec

tkaeess. aad as tfee iatitv be-

Trinlta will be
ed QS head dF

iony College HOT, 15
* Osy Mass cete-

Dioconate to
be conferred

WEST PALM BEACH
— James Fraacis Sheekaa
will be #rdaj»cd lo the dia-
ceaste at IS:38 a.at- today
(Friday* ia St. Jaitama
Cftarcb.

Aaxiliary Bishop Rene
H. Gracida will cosfer lie
diaceoate OB Mr. Sheehas,
a native of Rochester,
N.Y., wito has bees serv-
iag a pastoral term m St.
Juliana parish.

refering to his recent trip to
Rome, "ami be was very in-
terested in the seminary. He
sent bis blessing to the semin-
ary and all those connected
wltfe if"

Serran Peter Isaia ex-
plained the club's new ap-
proach to vocations, which he
said is based on morale sap-
port for the priests them-
selves who in tarn are the key
to recruiting more vocations.

The project, he explain-
ed, would encourage laymen
to remember priests on the
anniversary of their ordina-
tion or on their birthdays, to
invite them to the homes and
various other amenities to
bolster their morale and res-
pect among parishioners io
general.

?fte laymen and priests in sucfa
a project.

"STUDIES have shows
thai priests are i»t as effec-
tive in premaiisg vocaftoss as
they oraee mere." he ssi4,' sa
ea-respossttalilj* wsih laity is
increasingly important today
m imtering vocations ' He
urged the pnests to be viKtng
to cccperate with &e laymen
in the project in tapes that to-
gether they can be effective in
fostering vocations at a terse
when forces io society are
runaisg ©muter to them

Project head Isaia csfecS
some ft! the reasons given b j
pnests and religious them-
selves as obstacles to voca-
tions.

"The steady increase of
affisenee siace'Wotid War II
Is eiied as a deterrent," he
said "The absence of suffer-
ing and sacrifice makes
selfish and tuatertaiistie-
Tfins oar spiritoatity is stewed
in the background "

He said the family r&-
sary. home altar, crwiiix
ovsr the bed were seldora
seen io homes anymore, and
the lack of parental guidance
and love {eaves the young per-
son astray and without goals

"A POLARIZATION has
developed between those who
were firmly entreocbed in
traditionalism before Vati-
can II versus those after Vati-
can II wbo consider change a
matter of necessity.

"The shortage of priests
has caased the emergence of

e4. ike priestes^d t$ respect
ed less ass! less iwS!
t» Mi ojily tsis
lams

?r.esibov£ vrk sactai jwrltet
f i t pr.tst 5S"î t e^tanje to
*syey BIS saqae lisscficit »

Use W?sit witsis

i as a mea&mtgLer.

Use Sarty, nrsr. W:& i€$x tfcat
Iov*«y icsK îKre tfcat is fatfb
Is ite frassssss warM every-
day, we farf jj difficî t *

oar fattfe. At U»e e ^
oar lives, il is ast »»-

i k w isixfe mcsef *e
lave acftsnidaied, «r thles
«s have aspired cr &̂ w at-
portasl *s= are. bat. rstfcs- tfce
pespfe we have ielpe«i assf fa-
spired afoof t&e mm~

••THE PlJESTHOttP has
not cliasfed,** lie ccacfc^ei,
"Mec becsia pncsls for t&e
sajue reasons they always
have Tfee Auirfc &a$ sot real-
ly ebauf^i — the people save.

"Oinsl is ocr Savior He
is ifee islaece ieesr h^ss. it is
His will we mcst accept, sol
cms."

F C»rrs!» « i l uark tbe

Faiay. Sov IS at Ban?

&e i^aSe i as foortfe presa-

H e Asc&bi&sp wdi be

C-5»£*l€%r3f€!i Mais at I!
a *s is Cm Jess Cispet and

» tint

Of Ciareace
frerfesr. CsiMItc L'anwsr-
sty of Axcsnm d wfewfe S^*
!«• TrMts ;$ as alsssass, «iB

il: fee ajstaBad
&y Stepsrd Broa4, former
maimr of Say Harfer Is-

i . aad cfeia«ias sf l ie

S: Pains* Cfeurc.-: Sfiami
SeacS; i» IS» After serasg
as a Spweit and Oraros sn-
strsctor. s i e was sob-
s^seotly refistasr acsimtac

*si ieaa of lite pad-

M T M B
ISSB. ̂ ^ a hw swrriee ia
at tiw csa^e fsssdei by Iser
«#era i^ &r late Bisfe^p Pat-
ride Barry, fifth Bishop «f Si
Aspslia* airi M y . WtUiam
Barry. F A- fass#Bg paster of

lit 1972 site wat* named
«tce presMsnl for aegd«mic
affairs, a {xm&9£ ^Mcfc she
bsld satii last July when she
feecasit prestdest of tbe col-
i^« . succeeding Scster M

JT.St

ef

1691
fnciutfes rotis^d trp sir facs v;a Par* Axr- AirS;ies 6
days, 5 nights. Rlerssa, Yjicsiafi, *^ex:co. "fa^s'sss
frosm alrpcrt to hotel and return. First cf^s, air txm-
(Stioned hotet, "i day city sk^iiseeing tour. Mexico
CSty and side trips awaiiatie.

TRAVEL
- Owl* Hwf. 931

Religious and other
Business Calendars

fn English or Spanish

Order NOW for
Christmas

Holiday Business Letters
Thanking your customers
for their patronage.

{Minimum order S50 unless accompanied by order for other business advertising gifts)

EXECUTIVE GIFTS
Parker, Shaeffer & Rttepoint Pens and Desk Sets,
Clocks, Leather Goods, Metal and Vinyl Novelties.

All with your name stamped in
red, white, black silver, gold.

GANDARA
2221 COSAt WAY, MIAMI, RA. 33145 PHONE; 854-2536

Advertising Specialties: Financial, Commercial & Industrial Sifts

Only 3 Blocks t& St, Joan ofArc*$?
Immediate Financing

Available om Florida's Best
Condominium Value

OF BCX:A RATON
Winner of the City of Boca Raton's Coaunuraiy Appearance
Beard Award having been seiectrf as the foest'mulfi-faittily
building constructed in the city during the year.
1,440 sq. ft 2 and 2-b*dHxwaMen apartments €KMB $39^JW.
lasiant financing far conventional mortgages «j* to 30 years.
Private dub house, pool aad courtyard in secluded tropic
setting. Within walking distance of churches, shopping and
oife« atf attractions.

501 S.W. Bewatii Raw, Boca Rataa, Florida 33432
{Located next to Camino Gardens} Telephone 391-8142

Corsnlhum Deaelgpmest Cotp>, A Satstfary of Gmmerm-Bmen Gmpmff tif Kakvgit. K.C.
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Ai the closing >»essioa of the
irab ssramit casierence In
Murocto. Palestinian guerrilla
leader Yasir Arafat makes a vic-
tor* slgB.

Meanwh:'e. Calbolie and
pri:esianv ieaders protested the
l"N decision to invite the PLO
leader to address the General As-
sembly, because, they say, the
group is dedicated to the destruc-
tion of Israel.

Wwrid Fwad Ctsferaire is

"Th* Umted States will
make 3 major effort to r&are
titan rtoabi* wwkl f«*od prwfec1-
two aiwf twreare its qoality wt
tfee aext 2S

0m hemmmg, m jwistige *f-
fker. S » e r Jspe* Wise, of mt

m s$ A

Yasir Arafat Henry ICissift^r

Anrwisg from Rente after
t ie fottrtfc Symo4 of Bislwps, Car-
ciiaal John KroJ of Phi'adelpfaia
saM:

"Evangelization is the work
of Gsd and we are bot His instru-
ments vha plant tie seed." He
called tfee synod "the best e¥er."

Carcinal Jow» Krci

M a S«w a Bouts,
mealing mm tfce
B«s^««^ m tfce
fcasiag. Cari lsal
MeAsres toil

"•What ws fare sees . . .
despite isolated iac?deats ©I
vioieaee. is as estxmass asft-
poenag «f £eod mil sa tfee part of
ninst people

a iwl Is a^«S jsifesgies; measa * ̂ ^ ^ - jg % »
of hS»nag: tteir Ji«ss'

Sister Joyce Wise

\

Cardinal H. Medeiros

s-oc ial arsr.ist.. has
free* seteetetf * j . Ring's CoBege
is Wl&es-Barr*. Fa,, i© m w e
it* fcsi Cwfes Oe Award. Tie

•Sill is- presented
t& lias msa or sramas
emplifies is a etear aai
•way tltose |jri»eip« o

ex-
r

U.S. Bishops to vote
on death penalty text

WASHINGTON* — i XC • —
The I ' S . Catholic bts&ops wii!
vote on a statement oppjx>sing
the restoration of capital
gunishrnent when they fcold
'heir annual Heneral meeting
'".'•re Nov 18-22.

!su» whether the state-
" - :-* w:st be approved or c-o!

.-.•-r^i.riabke a! this {x»nt.
•rdirrs to Bssirop James
-* h eeneral secretarj' of

- '••*st:r.na! Conference of
•~ >h«: Bssaops and the U.S.

• '*•• \v reofereoce
l" HE statement was ap-

• • •• i hv the L'SCC Csm-
-;.:':•=<? -r. Social Development
i!>i "ftorlo Peace the past
5unaner and sent to the local
bishops for reaction in Sep-
tember MUCH of the reaction
has asked For a clarification of
the theology of the document,
and many suggestions have
been made for revisions:
•time bishops said no state-
:ae»nt should be made. Bishop
Rauseh said.

The statement Is cur-
• f'iiv being rewritten, he

•-! ind the final vote will
. • :>\y depend on the re-

.-::*.;• At this stage it would
If.1 impossible to predict the
outcome of the vote, he said.

If passed, the statement
would be tlie first ever by the
U.S. hierarchy to oppose
capital punishment. A number
of ind iv idua l b i shops ,
theologians, state Catholic
Conferences and Catholic
organizations have opposed

je death penalty.
* THE Catholic Chorea has
traditionally supported the
right of the state to impose
the death penalty as a means
of self-protection, but in re-
cent years bishops and moral
theologians have moved
more toward opposition of the
death penalty.

The bishops* considera-
tion of capital punishment
statement comes shortly after
the Supreme Court agreed to

review a case. Fowler V.
North Carolina, which chal-
lenges the constitutionality* of
the death penalty The court
ruled In June 1972 that the
death penalty as then prac-
ticed constituted cruel and iro-
asual punishment because it
was imposed in a random and
discriminatory manner. The
Xorft Carolina case involves
one of a aumber of state iaws
passed to try is get around the
court's decision by making
imposition of the death penal-
ty more equitable through
mandatory sentencing for cer-
tain crimes.

If the bishops pass the
statement opposing capital
punishment. L'SCC sources
say there is a possibility the
USCC may file a ''friend of
the court" brief in the Fowler
case

A TOTAL of 29 states
have reinstated the death
penalty since the 1972 deci-
sion. ISO people have been sen-
tenced to death since then, bat
none executed. The Senate
passed a death penalty bill
last March by a 54-33 vote, but
the House version of the bill is
still tied up in committee.

The most recent Church
statement on capital punish-
ment came from Auxiliary
Bishop George Evans of
Denver, who is opposing an ef-
fort to restore the death
penalty in Colorado. In a joint
statement with Episcopal
Bishop William Frey of
Colorado, Bishop Evans said
the death penalty was a viola-
tion of human life, dis-
criminatory against the poor
and racial minorities and an
irreversible act.

"Those who are serious
about the future and society's
problems," the joint state-
ment said, "must direct their
energies toward more
creative solutions that are
consistent with religious and
democratic ideas."

BISHOPS and ifteotopaws
speaking tail against the death
penalty have offered {fee
following reasons.

• Support for Jlie death
penalty is mc»jr»pattb!e w.tb
the developing "riKiii-to-iife*'
approach which is bdiind the
Church's strong opposition to
abortion In opposing capital
pumshmeat. cfee Indiana
Catholic Conference, in-
cluding the state's six bisttsps,
said "'even Ifee most wretched
and siffertaaate hamat* bemg
has a life which TMJSI fee
regarded as inviolable."

• The argument that ca-
pita! punishment is necessary
B% a deterrent ftas been chal-
lenged strongly on boih a sta-
tistical and moral basis If it
cannot be proven that capita:
punishment acts as a sub-
stantially greatt-r deterrent
than life imprisonment or
otter penalties, it can not be
justified, according to seme
bishops and theologians.

• The death penalty re-
moves a!! possibilility of
rehabilitation and sorrow,
contradicting Church beliefs

CARDINAL. TERENCE COOKE cf Mew York speaks from the putoit o* St.
Pafricit's Cathedra; to members ai CathoUcs United for ?he Fs:*h iCUF;.
T^e C3rd;r>s; Jcidcc^ven^cf? deSsgafss, ''ihefrsrfs cf *hs Ho?y ScH* a^e a;sc
'te «sys ?o recBrc:Eia*:at."' Speakers ^rgeil freco^servavve gro-jo TO see*.
-ecorcM;a*;3n. a Hc*y Ysar theme, hut c~e *3sk w^rr&x aga^s? ' ass«dc-

in penance ar.d hope.
* Vengeance. ratfaer tbxa

justice, is often the reai
motive behind sapport for the
death penaUy.

Archdiocese ships
aid to Hondyrans

Continued from page 1
them so badly."

MSGR. WALSH singled out St. Cecilia
parish, under Father Pedro Perez, pastor.
and Immaculate Conception, Msgr. Jude
O'Doherty, pastor.

"Volunteers from these parishes In
Hialeah not only did the parish collection
work but went to the warehouses and spent
many hours loading the tractor trailers,
along with some of the staff from Catholic
Cemeteries who helped ia managing the
warehouse work," he said.

"I would just like to thank all the
volunteers and those who gave material
goods to make this kind of Christian response
possible in helping people in such great
need." he said.

Rellgioys ed teachers
to attend workshops

Two "srortefaops — one for
junior high school religious
education teachers ic the
SOBUI ersd of the Archdiocese,
and one for Utose in the north
end — will be beld during
November, spossored by the
Arcbdiocesan Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine.

Aims of the •workshop, ac-
cording to a release from the
CCD office, are: sharing the
message of the U.S. Bishops'
document. "To Teach As
Jesus Did;" exploring the
world of the seventh and
eighth grade student; reflect-
ing on the overview o! junior
high curricula: and probing
content of materials offered.

The workshop for the
teachers in the south end will

be held Saturday. Nov. 9 at
Msgr. Pace High School,
beginning at 9:30 a.m. and
concluding with a paraliturgi-
cal service at 2:30 p.m.

The northern area work-
shop, following the same
schedule, will be held Satur-
day, Nov. 23. at Cardinal New-
man High School, West Palm
Beach.

Talk on arthritis
FORT LAUDERDALE -

"Arthritis Is More Than a
Joirtt Disease" will be the sub-
ject of the nest free health
lecture at 7:30 p.m.. Wednes-
day. Nov. 13 at Holy Cross
Hospital.

ROOF PAINTING AMB WATER PRESSURE SERVING SOUTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 30 YEARS

CLEAHIKS T r ^ T ' T O i

EffiRUSIW COAfifi
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PA INTPROBLEMS
Beautifies — Insulates

Weatherproofs

s DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
* ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
s INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE
s LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
s PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

(N ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION,

SAND
BLASTING

AND
WATER

PROOFING

Member of -Mia«-,i Da-de. Ft. L-aude'daie and
Pairrs Beach Cttarniws of Co*nm«rce

Miami and Dade County Office Ph.: 944-3421 '•
jFt. LauderdaSe and Broward County Office Ph.: 522-4768j
{Boca Raton - Delray Office Ph.: 278-48S2J
W.PaSm Beach & Pa5m Bch. County Office Ph.; 832-02351
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Meditation • amid rustic .beatify

Young-at-Heart in day with Lord
Sitting in t te shade of a tree, wandering i>y the

river, stopping to smell a -flower, they fell yonsg
agaifl-

Yoong in the setae of renewed, fresh, loving life
arid feeling like a.child of God.

For tbem it was an "Alpha" not ©sly is the name
of the fay-long program in which they pariicipatesi,
bat.is tfee efeflniiioa of the word — alpha, the first
letter of Ore Greek alphabet: the first day of a new
life.

"Today is ffae first day of the rest erf your life." the
song goes. And this was the message of the program.
held in the rural, natural beauty of the House of
Praver in Stuart.

""ALPHA," developed by St. Anthony Parish
Director of Religious Education, Sister Dorothy
Thomas, was adapted from its original weekend for-
mat for teens and ycang adults Into a day-long
program for the senior citizens of the parish's "Young
At Heart'* dab.

•'It's an ageless program — all people are yooag la
the Lord," she said,

-*Ii is designed for the participants to see each day
as a new beginning. It is supportive of a personal
relationship with God as reflected ia relationships
with others in the program and in the community."

H e adaptatloa for the "Young at Hearts** allows
them to adapt to the cireamsiaaees of their life, to see
that "their days of eariag are not ended," Sister
Dorothy explained, pointing oat that the emphasis is
o*i hope, joy and activity.

MOTIVATION toward action appropriate for senior
citizens — volunteer work to t&e parish and communi-
ty — is a large part of the program, she said, relating
t te goals to the three-fold eiacationai ministry of the
Ciarcft as explained by fee U.S. Bishop. That
ministry iadades fee message revealed by God wMeb
the OHIFCII proclaims, fellowship, and service to the
crnmwity.

Cmple wed 67 years
celebrates anniversary
—We are. very happy*

bration of the wedding vows
eaeii Oct. 26.

"The nicest part this year
•was that ray granddaughter
flew {Sown from Long Island
with ber daughter to be with
us," Mrs. Thomas said milk
the Hungarian accent sfae has
retained through her 75 years
to the United States. Mr.
Thomas Is also from Hungary.

The happiest moment in
their Jives, Mrs. Thomas says,
speaking for herself aad her
husband, whom sbe affec-
tionately calls "Pop," is see-
ing their children bringing tip
their children in the right way-
going to church and receiving
comsiGnios often.

Why do the Thomases
celebrate their marriage with
a Mass instead of merely hav-
ing the customary cake ajjd
party?

"We thank tbe Lord we
are still here together," Mrs,
Thomas said. "God has gifted
us with all these years, and
every day is a gift to me."

Father Edwin Trimbur,
assistant pastor at SS. Peter
and Paul Church, has known
the Thomases and brought
Communion to them in their

It was a brisk aatamn day
in 1§97 wfeea 17-year-old Pearl
:»r.d 29-year-old Stephen took
their vows in a New Jersey
church.

Tbey pledged their tore to
each otier "Til* death do us
part," not knowing jast how
long that would he but promis-
ing to do their best tfaroagb
the good years aad the bad.

Sixty-seres years later, in
the warm aufama breezes of
Miami, they recently cele-
brated their wedding an-
niversary at SS. Peter aad
Paul Church with a Mass with
their family and friends, as
they have done every year
since they came to Miami.

THAT was 20 years ago,
when Stephen Thomas retired
from the steel mill and the
Thomases decided to move to
tile warmer climate of Sooth
Florida.

Mrs. Thomas proudly tells
of their five children, 13
grandchildren and 28 great
grandchildren, the youngest of
which is |«st six weeks old.

Six grandchildren, all
teachers, live in the Miami
area, with the rest of the
family scattered throughout
the country.

But as many as possible
gather in Miami for the cele-

Tbe day ef talis. mediiatees &sd Ltibsrgy so ife*
sereoe setting of w^eds. ftsliv itSlxEf iaSa sad cietr
Mae river was *d#l;girtfiil_" •~we»jtd3i
spiritual "* 3ccottbs£ *o Us people wtf

Mrs Mary Citmis. for wfsjsr, ifce Atpia. *v«£ was
an uitradBctiott to fee Voasg At Hearl C£»b. itttsksi fe
i*KR &«• dab — "Writs iBtsgrsHss kfc* &at I &ave ts
joiaa' she saal t&t&isng over *;*Jj «sfcsss&ssE

"Ststtr Dorothy's talk was vm ef fee best I harm
ever heard, sfee sarf

'She tad as ssiemty tdi« a fisnse si ita* m &•
tensely spintaal "

AIS0 merfimnsg vitfe prs&e for l l» jsrjgpam
was Mrs. Alice Bedell, sfcc « ^ ^ s e d bet wtsfe So tal*
to young atluits w}» w;li aaec3 fstsrp ' .-Ujlui"
propaiss. to share wife ffeeto * e ^ s t i l l s tf tt» day

"I'm rr»re ree«seii«d to grewis§ eJfe1," ^e sa i i -
explaiasng tew it helped her "ft"e ftsari fosr la&s
selected to apply io as olistere " "

"Tie message was based on iove f«r
Sister Hyactatb. «feo re$rf« «i S f ^

and was invited by Sister DonHfe>~ lo allwisJ 9te egy,
"felt I was in the presence ©f xfee Led at a2 tissw "

Commeatinf oa l ie valae of hairag lane l»jfe ss
the chapel and oatsafc, with time aiotse to walk
throagb tfee countryside a s i medilat* sfae saal ifee
tafe made her Uaek msre <tetply

'I felt that I was aiuer.g frsefis ©f Hie Lerf.1" ^ e
said.

"Wiign I can see £be water, t ie tdls. !i» trees. I
feel closer to Christ"

The session for tte seawr atizess wss a csssitesa-
tioa of we criginai Alpha fn^rasi •xhiek
Dorolby developed two years age GB Use
Alpha, teens and yesag adults are isvoSved k
tioa. groop aclivify. a f i a n c e » r « e g?
the keepiag of a peisMjal jcwtraal is -wfeidi they c ^ ex-
o r e s the feeUfigs that they might sot be aKe to ^are"
with others.

ALPHA

sfee- senior , it wsa, as Mis,
said, "a Say of fteco&cfiQS long te fee rsrsens&ered

SIXTY-SEVEN years Is a long time to be married, and the result is a
lot of lirtJe relatives. At t te Easter get-togeihef pictured, Stephen and
Pearf Thomas managed to assemble 11 great-grandchildren; but there
are more — a iotal of 28 great grandchildren, 13 grandchildren and 5
children. "We tftank the Lord we are sf III here together/* Mrs. Thomas
says.

They pledged

iheir love ia

BGch other

'Til death do
us part/ not

knowing lust

how tong thai

would be but

promising fo

do their best

through the

good years

and 1he bad.

home for the two and a half ing very long, it is good to see
years he has served in the people like the Thomases that
parish. are so stable," he com-

"In these days when so mented.
many marriages are not last- "Their love is entering."

Going into the 68th year of
their marriage — more years
than many people live, as
Mrs. Thomas points oat — she
recalls their many years

together "which started that
October day sear tfee tarn of
the centary and sams up their
life together in l ie simplest of
terms: "We are very happy."

•nit
•Hi
CLEANED & AD JUST ED"

by Experts Trained at
Lcmgtne's Factory

1 Year Written $ | | | 9 8
SUP

AUTOMATICS
SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

Guarantee
ALL KINOS
JEWELRY
REPAIRS

We buy diamonds and oil
Appraisals for Estate and Insurance
Psni&ses (loo* is detail with Gem
Laboratory Etpupmeal.

10% discount
with this ad.

79tti St. & Biscayne
Shopping Plaza
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> ? Phone ; ?5?-53l7

Navel Oranges, Duncan Grape-
fruit, Pecans, Pralines, jellies,
Honey and Coconut Patties.

Handsome Packages of Gourmet
Foods and Imported Cheeses.

Exclusive Imparted Gifts!
Only hand picked
tree ripened fruit

'We Guarantee
^ Perfect Delivery

116 VALENCIA AVE.
Cora! Gables - 448-5215J

The services of two of
Miami's most promi-
nent Catholic Funeral
Directors are always
avaifrfjte at ail neigh-
borhood Utftgow Fu-
rteral Chapels.

- = • :

ALEXANDER KOLSKi,L.O.
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At death . . . fife
is only changed

respectful

Newest and third cemetery in flu
Archdiocese of Miami v/as biesset

fast Sunday ay Archbishop Coleman F
Carroll Irs West Palm Beach

': ?~:Xi S .'••

>>-

i ,

ed by Msgr j a m e s F Nefsn,
D'.rez*or o* Ce"-e*e'>es shown

s'a-c '^g c.ose *c *He ' a r ge A-oodefJ cross
£rec*e%i ior the *r"*p'*ess.'ve cereTOoies
3* Queer: o* ^eace Ce^e ' e ry

Hundreds at cemetery blessing**
%!- ?T PALM BEACH —

- jfh baptisin Catholics
:,: the right and privilege
->- baaed In a cemelen-

• • <• re their bodies are cared
• n a v ry respectful man-

' : Archbishop Colemaa F.
s jrru.I told the outdoor coa-
crogation which gathered
r.f;re ia>t Sauday for the biess-
sne o: Q.jeen of Peace Ceme-
tery

Hundreds of persons at-
tended the impressive cere-
monies of blessing for the
third and newest Archdio-
cesan cemetery, located on
OS acres at 109*1 Southern
Blvd. <State Rd, Mt jost one
mile west of State Rd. ? 1441 j .

Father Urban Voll. O R .
rector o! the Archdiocesan
Major Semifiary of St. Vin-
cent de Paul, preached the
homily during the special
liturgical rites prescribed for
the blessing of cemeteries.
Archbishop Carroll spoke
following Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament at an oat-
door altar.

"WE know from oar
earliest teaching of the truths
of our faith that the soul was
given and created by God and
implanted in oar bodies." The
Archbishop reminded. "The
sou! is the spiritual gift of God
and the body is the temple of
that wonderful spiritual being

we eai! the s»ul. making
man. a rational human bong,
an image created to the like-
ness of God

"Surely our faith tells us
that becaase the body has
occupied and performed ssrfj
a wonderful work as t i»
temple of t ie Holy Spirit,
when it leaves oar body
which is wheo death ocean?.
that body should be lireaiect
and cared for in a very res-
pectful manner And tbat is
why we have Catholic ceme-
teries, that is why what we
blessed today will be avail-
able for the Catholics in this
area for years and years to
come."

•WE kasw froirs Ibe
seadusg *jf the Ossrcfe thai
iK-.tk deaifc Me %s uot takes
away — it 3 eaiy "
Use pnsiste c$K
we kso* 5$sat cs i
ear te^^ wtll S»
Uie grave by asit^iitf God
and suttee to tfee soc! — teat
ibe bcsdj* « JE im a f
body and ibe sad w«[ be
seal wfeicb ciste as 2

"Assd
iass day

**ry ami M Jte gnves ef Ifcsr
^ r g ^ to say s treq&ee!
p«iyer far l ie esensai wel-
fare of * e sstbsa&iai wte^e

dS is repjwefitai in t ie
Them are b

todatr ami espeeAsHj torssgb-

Igry as a csss««si«t£ »ea f or
lisse l i tag is Pata

the ArcMits'ssp also
&is fratitsde asJ

fe tjbasfcs «f tt» pe^sle JB
Hearty parishes 10 Msgr
Jassei F Xelan. Ardwho-
c*s3ii Director *?f Ceme-
tesries. «feo. 1« posted oat.
"ims batf tfe* fwessght acsi «-
^9a to pnj*aie b s s wfeat will
in a sfeeri u ^ » 1» a "mamiol
asd fittstg plaee as a tarsal

^ for y«a and for your
a«d frtessls "

"S© 11 is a p
practice aod cssi«S3 a m s ^
to expect 83$ ia s sesse to re-
quire a separate and sSsliset,
place for bWiai." be saM. "M
m a prsise*-crliy csstsai for
Catbotics to visit tbe cssme-
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ifs not a long ,

jump from pop4op

to sfarvfag worM

Sfosey, pop-tops and food.
What do tfeey tare to do with each other?
There is a thread tanning tiroogli several -issues

as seen in recent events that .may have a bearing OR
the fstare of millions of people and their survival is a
world of starving people.

Henry Kissinger, this week proposed a five-point
program for feeding the world's poor at a. U.N. spon-
sored World Food Conference in Borne, a program
designed "so as child will go to bed hungry" within a
decade. The program tavoiyes various international
ffieefiaaisiBS of food stockpiling, research aud finan-
cing.

Fine. But any successful program will require
gamine concern and support from the millions of peo-
ple and leaders of the uwre affluent and technological-
ly developed nations of the world. And Kissinger is
repartedly miffed that there is oot much concern
ainsisg top gwenaneat leaders that the United States
play as aggressive and leading role.

The Cburcb has always said, that the earth's
resources are provided by Gal for ail his children, and
one of the first moral lessees taagni in the Scriptures
is that we are a i r brother s keeper. In other words, we
Americans woo cooseme more of the earits'g
resources ifaaa any otter nation have fee greatest
responsibility to- help overcome the food shortage that
will eoBtinae for decades as population rises and food
remains scarce.

Can Americans really be expected to share and
lead in helping the world feed itself? And what does all
this have to do with money and pop-tops?

News headlines this week tell of a resounding
defeat of a proposal to baa pop-top cans. News stories
also tell as that the companies opposing the ban spent
vastly more money advertising against it thaa did the
law's backers.

That's where £be money asd the pop-top come in.
Clean environment and anti-litter are cleariy for

the common good. Bat his would require financial ad-
jHStmefit is the industry and a very slight sacrifice on
ihe part of the people.

If money can buy so much opinion molding
» including half-troths aad fear appeals) and if we are
unwilling to retain bottles and cans to the store —
which was the only choice a decade or so ago — then
are we going to be willing to change our eating habits
to help starving people wbo are too distant to be seen?

Are big agriculture and international cartels, such
as the ones which reaped windfall profits in selling
wheat to. Russia last year and thus depleated oar
reserves, making it is impossible to help anyone this
year — are they willing to join in a humanitarian effort
to channel resources through the U.N, to the world's
hungry?

Are the sugar companies — one of whose profits
soared ,1200 per cent ks t quarter, because of con-
iiraied high prices as one company president put it —
are they willing to funnel some of this profit into
feeding a starving Haitian?

Are the big oil companies, which continue to make
inflated profits in an inflation-ridden world, willing to
pitch in on the energy and financing necessary for any
global project?

In short, can a society that is wedded to big gas-
consuming cars and throwaway pop cans, and an
economy driven by whatever-the-traffic-will-bear
profiteering really take the lead in saving the world
from hunger?

'c^rla: ir> Assarv :**-
NOT ENOUGH
2.. for the ias' •'.rr.e -ss sne
d»a. The ;:-t-:e g'-r\, •**$ c;«f frz~r
grave. In Rc~e vrsr="d : sass-s a«-e dis
shortage as ?"-ey s s r re r *z- *="e War:d

r-zvf ta so-.ve its seasT-y

Giant of a man — Chesterton;
his influence again takes hold

By MSGR- JAMES J. WALSH
Many Catholics and nci-CathoIics :oday cherish isr.i

memories of a giant of a rr^r.. Gilbert K. Chesreran hz
Englishman, convert to Caitolscisrr.. essayist. cn«c. aaihcr
of many books, he died tr. ISSS. Very many pesale who tax*
Chesterton's extraordinary icflcesce jn the vr-srid cl his day
have expressed the vain wish that se were s*Sd al:ve srd us-
ing his powerful pen in she cause cs irs*±.

He possessed the genius of dear ±inkir.g ccxbmed v.i±
a ehnd-like honesty, and he turned hts mind 'sse 3
searchlight on a wide variety of ;&r:e« He i^ed *C .state
detective stories — the famous Father Brown senes — u>
relax after doing a serious book After he became a Ca&chc.
he used his enormous talents m mating known srd defending
the faith. He did so with such zea; and depih that even his
enemies admired him

WHAT brough! hsm 10 mind was a rece.it news sicry
stating that in Canada great interesi ;r. his life ani w,jrks is
being revived. This month a new journal. "Tfcs Cfcesisncr.

The Trufh
of fhe Maffer

Review" begins publication. The news release ra:ed that
"interest In Chesterton today extends far beyond Ca&:lic
circles." Recentlv W. H. Atiden and Kings;ey Stave produced
books full of praise of Chesterton.

It also stated that "Even Marxist critics are expressing
an interest in what they regard as his valuable criticism of
modern capitalism."

Certainly if Chesterton were alive today, there would be
less confusion. He would have lampooned in a firm, gentle
way the extremists at both ends and cut away the fat from
their thinking. Maybe the new journal will catch the spiril of
his apostolate and help us in our need to clarify the truth.

* * *
In these days of depressed thoughts and gloomy predic-

tions several religious leaders recently have made bold to
express a note of optimism about the Church's future.
Archbishop Fulton Sheen in an address last week echoed the
same theme. He put it in a very biunt way: """Despite the
cowards' leaving our churches and the lack of discipline in
our lives, (the Church^ will soon have a great resurrection."

MSCR.JAMF^J HALSH
However, he was no". 3r.terer.ed ;n giraig nrerely 3 re-sy

pjcmre -5f the izture He cante SO-JTB hard cc &c- ;^f:r?s«- :r.
•nzt wsy ri hf« He suit ±zi "Chnsuamty has Ics: :he ser.w
of se;!-d«asl and mvruf :cauoc tfeat s*asbci«« Chr:*: cr. Lh®
cr^s? Jiers i> hx&e self 4erj^ Uxiay .-.•:• rr.ortif:ra-
ix-jsi '' He repestec a fctatfcl'« ha? exsr&sed • "':&- over Uis
years, gamely. ?!»; Russ:a and Chma have picked sip r.nt tfcg
Crwss with Cims;. bus ifce Cross witfecut Chns: '" He describ-
ed now »h* peoples of Jhcse two rations have- taker, •tfw
qualities Chat abouEdec gmcjng Christians once ar.d
s'jengshened tfcen:"

He 5?resas«i thai o-ur d&sp and genuine cor,eem for the
j w r and starving will have sntrh to d» wiifc ".he sirnr.g
revival of re^unoR. Wlien we take senoasly :his c-biigctmn
t-iwsrds :he needy, the Cfearch w;;; bs sheidrng ;if xd sk:n
ard a oew asd s-.ror.g Charcfc will e~ergc '

IF YOU :>3k far enough. yo'J can f:r.d a different k;nd of
problem even- day Not thaj we need any -e-*- ones. ba*. sorr.e
people rnanage to macufacture oi€:r own anique probierrss.
Take the group ;n Norway whv5 are de'.ernnr.ec to
counteract, as a news story pass ii. "ihe influence of :he
Christian faith and the churches on education, administra-
tion, ratiio and television."

They call themselves "The Norwegian Pagan
Association" Taesr problem is rather different. They
applied for -slate acceptance."" which is necessarv for
public grants. Bui the authorities did not approve "their
application, because they do not have a "creed." and the law-
demands a creed. Right now the leaders are sweating out the
problem of bow to transform their anti-creed into a creed.

What headaches we mortals have!
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VATICAN" CITY — fNC* — Pope Paul VI. asking
whether freedom of conscience and piaralism of opinion do
not "cancel out any concern for the defense of our faith,"
answered a resounding BO.

The Pope was speaking Oct. 30 at his regular weekly
general audience. His topic was the just-concluded Synod of
Bishops, which had brought more than 200 bishops from all
over the world to diseass evangelization here.

"Is proseiytism — the preaching of the Gospel, mis-
sionary effort — still permitted," he asked.

'"Do not freedom sf conscience and pluralism of opinion
henceforth cancel oat any concern for the defense of our
faith?

'•No. they do not cancel this out. but rather quicken the
need to accomplish this evangelization, in full respect For the
conscience, and opinions of others, but at the same time with
greater urgency of -witness, of example and of help.**

Tne Pspe also saggested that the current dearth of mis-
sioners might stem from sloth and unbelief.
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inion Assistance by 'hand-up' best

'Don't expect too Tiuct from one visit'' -

Is Latin headed
toward an exit?

Bj REV. JOHN B. SHEERIV C.S.P.
Li*...- :~ apparently about:-» espir^ :.-. rr.t- m j e dep^r.-

me-: -.i CathAic life The Sync-d -Jl' 8t>hop« which rt-rently
endec :r« R>;*ne sigr.alie-d the approaching demise of Latin :r
•dhcial dellberat.ve assemblies Many of thf» Synod bishops
preferred to speak in their own native languages. One even-
ing, or.iy eight of iiie 14 speeches were in Latin.

THIS was in sharp contrast to the Second Vatican Council
at which only one speaker addressed the bishops TO a
language other than Latin. Patriarch Maximos dared to
speak in French.

Undoubtedly many Catholics will lament the total disap-
pearance of Latin tram church usage. It is said that 95 per-
cent of Catholics have welcomed the use «>£ the vernacular In
the liturgy but we do hear now and again of devout souls
yeaning for "a Latin Mass." Others of us however wi"«S re-
:cire It always seemed to me the height of Irrationality for
lh«* relebrant of a iitsrgy to speak a dead language unknown
* > t".i? rongregation but which they might find translated m a
"~Hsa! A prospective convert once told me fie felt the
•• n itch by using Latin was trying to prevent non-Catholics
• -,r. understanding what was being said at the altar.

WHY have we held on to a dead language so long?
* r ,-faah*y we thought that in some mysterious fashion a dead
i.-;i!ua£e eaa convey the unchangeable meanings of the un-

• ' iV.geahie teachings that come from Christ.»I once asked a
rvert how we know that the church is infallible in its

"> jt'hings. His ready response was quite amazing. '"Because

Sum ond Substance
Latin Is a dead language and the meanings of words in a dead
language never change."!

He was not alone in thinking tbat Latin was marvelously
designed to convey to as down the centuries the immutable
and eternal message that comes to asin Latin straight, from
Jesus Christ Himself. Of course, the fact is that Our Lord
never spoke Latin nor did the Apostles. He spoke Aramaic
and the evangelists wrote in Greek and the early Christians
prayed in Greek for the first three centuries.

The Eucharist was not celebrated to Latin before the
middle of the fourth century. The Latin osed in the Curia at
Home certainly never had any connection with Christ or the
Apostles, As a matter of fact, the "New Catholic Ency-
clopedia" says. "In this manner there slowly developed a
papal chancery language and style which differed in many
respects from the Christian spoken language. This curial
style was modeled on the imperial curial style, on the lan-
guage of the imperial official documents." The language
style of the Vatican Curia has pagan origins: The language of
the early Christians was quite different from the language
ot the imperial Roman government.

THE "New Catholic Encyclopedia" goes so far as to say
that "the most characteristic features of style that made the
Latin of the Roman liturgy into a sacral language were taken
from the old sacral tradition of pagan Rome." (Quotations
from article entitled "Latin in the Church.") It's not wrong
to borrow from pagan sources but it is wrong to imagine that
Latin is a pure evangelical language.

The word of God deserves to be expressed in language
that best communicates the mind of the speaker or writer.
The essence of good style, according to Cardinal Newman, is
the precise word. The precise word is the word that most ef-
fectively brings out the majesty, power, color and vitality of
the idea expressed. At the Synod, however, some bishops had
to fumble with words that came out of a dead language and
did not adequately convey their intended meaning.

Father Walter Burghardt, a Jesuit theologian-con-
sultant to the U.S. bishops at the Synod, remarked that "in
the Latin used at the Synod, ideas tend to become colorless.
The picturesqueness, the vividness become more bland than
I would like them to be." He went on to say that it was dif-
ficult to get "the color and the blood and the guts'' of English
into Latin.

St. Paul told the Corinthians they had better not speak in
tongues unless there was someone present who could ex-
plain what they were saying so that tfie whole Church would
benefit. "But if I do not know the language being spoken, the
man who uses it will be a foreigner to me and I will be a
foreigner to him." (1 Cor. 14 v. 11).

Latin is a foreign language to Americans. Granted some
members of the Synod did not understand English but
simultaneous translations were provided. May Latin have
the grace of a happy death'.

By »AtE FRANCIS
TTbe Catholic Chords has a king

tradition of helping the poor If de-
veloped over the craiaries to a
place where it was inst i l l -
fionalited into thousands o!
hospitals, ui-pfaaaajces etoiers far
care of the old. What was ksoiteri fey
tfte po«" everywhere **as that tJie~
t*«ald find help for their nee£$ fr^m
Catholics

Bat four years urn & piac with
a difference was < Qucetved It was
eaf!«i the Can,pa;er. for Hcmar.
Development The mvint-* tlx*
pave n Hie were not Afferent it^si
ihc«e of the pa>t. they were based
sn Jove and respeci for all r.urnan
beings Bat if the founda-ian '#a«
the same, theccmcepi was extnirg-
iy different

Tbat c-ifflcepl was unasunauvi
and creative, il called TXI ;u?t fcr
helping people irtit for altvwjng
their to help themselves I* r.si r.-=
reia:i-~nsh:p to a p i « where *'.:<-
T-t^c were givvr. a h&nd-vr.. ;:

Development gives Its help to
crgasizaiKSBS tiiai are ra so way e»-
iter tiw cs t r t f of t i e effietals of
Hie campaign, ft makm Its altoe-
tiens to Ifese orgsrasUses that
seen*. b» t qualified. Is fcoM tbe
most ppssstsi, ur b«£ptag f « f ! e i®
fcelp !hssvsei*TBS

Tfeere &3%e been Hir*s eoB«c-
*;3cs fw lite Casnpsiga for

I l f e

years saice tiie Campaign for
Kmssais Devel^mieot started ihat
{H^amzatxm has co5tnfei«J 3$ m»
©U»r pnvate ag*r*cy w: fh* wcr!d is
b ^ r;se above ll»*?

p
st«i* tim Caiiwlic people of Jfce
fmted States have gevea a total <rf
^4.Si5.«$ Cosssdetifif we
mere lisas 45 mi&os people
tern mi s&em like a
5-̂ rr. Bat wbe« vc
*.hvifp 45 Tronic? include m y
members «>f Ifce samt fasnilj - thax
Uje>" inc'«4e ir«any ptr>pie wtx* are
themserves in silsatwr** «aere
its} 3re ssr.m^ -he pmr. Ifcal we
live ;n a ssr.e a! i&Mm alief iai*ce
A nr,js-;. ra",fe*}*;cs. if Is a iremee-
d'_a« »t-.tV'n:|?i:5i«rent fcr if» fe»-
Si*:: "• na1 * raised iK!?re titan esstsl

TJsere »t s t j pp i r t s pr

the

io lire- Itrst Ja-*?e years ibai

s i raUve costs wb;d: i?r ?ftine
afeixnes :t-ta* ir.^-re Iran half :fe
ivtal alHscated T^ve b«€j: held ',0

#IC» for «r*»r-|rn:s
iwr Bi:t thrr-ei:

li tit; r^i:-;'-:^
iswff &3S s#5?s SCL^rr 42* 2tV£n

That n;c~ar* :!:'_- : ^

WHAT was perhaps most
different about i! was its daring, sis
willingness to lake a risk. In oaf
Song tradition of helping Ube poor.
we really held on to' the admin-
is t ra t ion of Ihat help. The
hospitals, the orphanages, the of-
fices that utilized tbe tads, we
retained under our own control.
There was netting wrong with this,
it was responsible stewardship, tat
those wbo created the plan for ibe
Campaign for Human DevsicfHneni
believed the times demanded a
more daring plas.

The Campaign for Human

t»». wfehey cave
g g g y

Coih<;I*c Belief Services the
Propagation fcr tfce Fsitfe and
xany oilier worthwfeile csus« in
tire Cfcirch It is a lr tm««io«
aeiil€*sir,eat ss4 t ie Cat&oiic peo-
ple have a r«$a to be proud of i i « r
own response 10 tbe oeeds of

fic;e«t jrfar.i?5i:~>ss cf

IT HAS SEE?* 2 generostiy
tbat has beea deserved, for ai these

kind

you caijuibate It- tae Cars-
pajps lor Sarr.sft Deveiopmem
yoar help really goes to people.

What has Campatfs for Hunan
Development accomplisfeed" Why
isfejiild yoa resptaeS generously this
year. mor« generously than ever
before"* I I ; is.lk about 'Jjat next

' to those who ridicule motherhood
By ANTOINETTE BOSCO

One of the wierdesi tbuigs that's
happened in the past five years is Me
toppling of motherhood A* number of
forces have converged, all with a com-
mon denominator for mothers — feel
guiiiy If you have a large fanstfy.
you've caused ihe population expyKK-s
"if you sike being a hoiriemaser-snie ar.c
mother, you are sufiering either from
atrophy of the brain or lerraihal ro'e-
bramwashmg. a faial conditios
transmitted by the male.

I don"* buy any of the carls be;ng
thrown at mothers I don't fee-! guiUy
about ha%'ing given the world six mure
people. Xor do I feel 1 sacrificed a i r *
great identity-thing because so much of
my blood, sweat and Jears went aito
raising a big family instead of being
channeled into some great other-career
which paid off in money. No
manuscript I ever wrote wiH ever qaite
compare to Paul. John. Mary, Mar-
garet. Frank and Peter. Atnen-

SOME of my excitement with
motherhood — which I still feel — has
something to do with the fact feat 1
had, and have, fan-times with my
children more often than drag-times —
those dismal periods when for a half-
penny yem'd give all the monsters
away!

There was the day, for example.
when Frank, then five, suddeniy
stopped playing, got my attention, and
asked, "Mommy, if I died, would you
cry?*"

sit star&d ijjr las q
wtt& deliberate kgfetsess.

' Ssre — sRKtld you crv if I iiei**"
He tbosifel a misste and U»««

saswei-ed "I woststo'l cry too hard :i
ycc di*d of aW sg« ~*

was the issid «^e When h&
was es^tt fte £av* R » a sarpnse
Mo^if? s Dsy preser." f iaraed by five
of fas iiinie raak friend*, ix canje mie

The Bolfom line

Wben Peier vcas four, fee tojrpcd
:fta: cue Since ! was "prematurely
gr-ey.' Lady Cairol's dart bswn sM I
had beea iotng a good jot? fooling !iie
psfa^c Only this was erne o^t&oseumes
»isei I bad tees too tesy to da a «JSC!J-
up. and rey grey was so a q-^rter isch
Irojn my roots Peter ted cGmbed ap to
s;t neat »o me, asd for the first time, lie
aotreed rny two-tooed hair IB a sliffet
panic, he asked, "Mominy. wiij are yoa
growiEg old aair^**

Mary was tbe great poet. I ©sly
remember the last two lines of tfae
poem she sent me 00 my 35tfi faulh-
day: "Now Mora's 35, and in five more
years, she'll be alive!"

I HAVE the poem she wrote me on
Mother's Day 1963 intact. It very
evidently pre-dates women's lib:
"Even though we have wx fathers, we
love mothers just the same. After all,
they do your cooking and they mend our
clothes. And when we find we have a
problem, solution mother knows."

f
hts back Hi} preses: — dx< pr:»*slege of
bsxiijcg &is pet saalse Wsa*'s a mother
to ate" I held Use sr-sta »>̂ 5€d and aah-
«J over i* 3BCS ga"g :i tack I lasted
«*;> after all t i e scy? r^-i !e?, La:er I
imittd aa! tssi fy .arcr-*i:s s-*" asd
inafe bets, w:ft a" ISK trends that I

fcfrii Ua scarce My reward was
. however, m^a^st t s«?arr.e the

to at ± e aeys ••» the

Lite a«l nHJtters, I ao . say. Ivcxsli
I had written dr-we all tbe cjte tfe-sgs
lie cfeilixefs said a? they were growing
Bp 1 mnenwer s-5n:e >I> 100: JS
sparkling," wfien Paul gT« :*.p atier su-
*tcg OIJ his fmt. and tfee sleeping ap-
peodage started coming back to life.
"My skin is chipped." wfeea Margaret
scraped her arm: * The wind is cover-
ing me." wbes Mary was dully in the
park; "My voice is wrinkled." when
Margaret's vocal chords were altered
by a strep threat.

I wouldn't be so unreal as to
suggest that motherhood is a simple
job. or always pleasant. What I have
learned is that life with cbildren is
alive, a constant challenge to grow.
witfe lots of fan for seasoning. The anti-
forces will uo doybt continue to put
motherhood down — while L and others
like me. continue to enjoy it.

On this page,..
...our readers are invited to

sample a variety of Catholic

viewpoints which reflect opinions

of ihe authors and are not

necessarily the official position

of the Church.
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Around- the Archdiocese.
HIlfHHIBBIIHHItlllltHUmlllllHIJJIIIIHJIHHHiniHMIHHMIlIWmttlWHIlnMjmDlIf

Browsrd County
An "Economy Sale** under the auspices of Si.

Bart&otomett- K'oraes's ilab, Miramar will be in progress
i'rsm i a.m. to 8 p.m. on X,ov. 8, 10. and H in the school' The
Club's annual card party Is sigted for 8 p.m., N'ov.13. R
vations may he made by caJIiug §814393 or S87-4433.

• # *
St. Ciarfes Borromto Women's Gab, HalSar.dale. will

'sponsor a calendar luncheon ana card party at noon. *fev. 18
in the parish hall. Reservations mav be made by caling SBfi*-
*9I4.

• m *
St. Sefeastias CosBCii of Women will sponsor a luncheon

a.nd bridge party at the Yankee Clipper Hose! at noon,
Wednesday. ISov. 13- Tickets may be obtained by calling 525-
3215 or 564-2818.

• • *
An auction and dance under the auspices of Our Lady

Queea of Martyrs Women's Club will begin at 8 p.m., Friday.
T'ov. 15 is the parish hall.

• • *

-z • «i{ Bernard ^omen - <»uii(i * ~ ' u r
. „ * ? - ' - • %!*:*: ria Ur ' e r 1720 NH

• # •
Si. Anthony Weraea's Gefr. Fort Lauderdale. wiH con-

duel a business meeting at noon, Tuesday. Nov. 12 in the
ciub-ooms of Use pansft". Dssseri and cards will follow.

• # *
Members of St. Mattfeew Womeo's Club will participate

In the I p.m. Mass on Nov. 12 and a business meeting vriil
follow al 8 p.m.. in the Hollywood Federal Savings & Loan
Assn Side,, East Beach Blvd. All ladies of the parish are in-
vited to attend.

• • *
An auetios will highlight the nest meeting of Catholic

Daughters of America, Court Infant of Prague, at 8 p.m..
Wednesday, Nov. 13 In Nativity parish hall. Applications for
new membership may be made by calling 98JMK85 or 983-
7490.

Dode County

Festlwcils ennd fairs
slated In communities

sf
Eh Skh1 c*

i e
3.-si

m
re *

MARIAN SCHOOL «r Aft:s*n. *-" fe«-e* • «-:r<- a 3r**a-
*:'o*-. 2* S2 3C3 **-.aae sv *^e Da jgs^e ' t s* s*c* 2 V.'»
Mar e Renz* pr-.Kiz-c-st, 5 s^c^- «"ec* • ™ "**fi r**sc*
' r e M*"4 t,se W'-.'a**"s e** a*--vi 's **e s** **~#*.e'S

# • #
Th*f:r 19;h annual ba?3ir '*.;; t« s> *3~r«»c t> >i. Jallaaa

sr*--; C3fe*er:a 45*̂ 3 5 Ii;xi. H**™ "A'ea-t ?s l~ S^ach
Hi•ur.- are I?13 m l>- * Si* p n*. *;"«r-i".* ani : C! 1 • : : I

* • #
PIar.5 cave beer. ar.r.-rur.c«<J f ;r >L Clare pari>!s ;*»:»*. an-

•'."-. "«ara:e Drive »V Pain: B*3ch R&*r»^.rjf rr.sr 5t
made by cali:ng <22-8ISE or SS.dT

e e e
Si. Joan ef Are Gaild B'Ka Ra:-j- -«:L »>:r^-.r ,ts sn-

p.aa! n:en:bership *.ea frorr. S prr. !c 5 ' T . W»cn*5da>
.\'ov 13 at the home c-i Mrs Harry H-;*Jv l&C Key Pslir- Hd
Boca Ratiifi Father Honald Pssa*. paster asd Filler Mar-
garet Mary, pmsipttl of St Joan of -%rc sctee; Dtinaf S»
tea doaaUons for tie NCCW Adept A Cfc.i pr jgrais w»;;
be accepted

Artist one! crrftsmen
Invited to join in sole

ine t j «* g&rsss fcr a!; ayes
:t: 6 fk4;|fe? !fc» evc-stt " as
*H as rrf«? airf 4"sencas

f
sreri* Speo'a; *jas-i:rraft

f:-r

*!i zarae» f« r y *-"S-

# * »

NOETH si; W : BK % *H
- .% K: 3-.= th* * - : i«" s -v .
Fair ae-z;̂ .- :.-*ia« Fr."uy
aeS ~*r.:-5riA- :*r-r^: 5a*,--
*4f ^ •¥* •% • * - ^ 5 t * •• ir- (6* <* •* ^ i * 1 " V *

? a; and ¥ ? re

.«*s~.-ed fiva: ; px» p
as S*jcia>- wfeea Toby ifce

oi WJC . -jr.i ±« fair si

Vane:> feiiis *ili r-ffer
iterts f«?r a!i ages

e s s
- Tfe*

mmmmmm.

%le*r.5ers of the Patrician Club. Miami Beads, will
i.*wne s Corporate Communion daring the WM a.m. .Mass
- *-nda. X«v 10 The Clab will meet at noon. Tuesday.

*- >. 11 A ashT sunch will be served and entertainment
, . ^ i b\ the Miami Beach Ballet.

• • •
Members of St, Marj- Magdales Women's Guild, Sunny
- will observe a Corporate Csmmunion during the 10

' . Mass or, Sunday, Nov. 10 in the parish church.
m • •

"Meat" will he the topic of discussion when St. Rose of
Lima Guild meets Monday, NOT. 11 at 21 a.m. in the parish
auditorium. 10690 NE Fifth Ave. Dennis Rudasili. mest
specialist wil discuss cuts of meat.

• * •
Visitation Women's Gab will sponsor a games party

beginning at 8 p.m. today s Friday» in the social hall.
© a ©

Beginning on Sunday, Nov. 24 a monthly Mass will be
celebrated in St. James Ctarch, ~S. Miami for couples obser-
ving wedding anniversaries duriag the month. A social hour
will follow in the parish hall. Deadline for notifying Mrs.
Doris Nastl for the November celebration is Nov. 18. Please
call her a? S81-IW2.

• • •
A "'Refresher Day" for mothers will begin at 9:30 a.m.

••ivA continue until 2 p.m. as the Dominican Retreat House;
7::'." 5W 124 St. on Tuesday. Nov. 12. Reservations may be
tr-ade by tailing Sister Ann at 238-271!.

Pslm Bench County
New members of Catholic Daughters of America. Court

Palm Beach, will be received during 12; 15 Mass. Sunday.
Nov. 17 in St. Juliana Church. Prospective members may ob-
tain additional information fay calling 842-2531.

• • •
The Shamrock Club of Palm Beach County meets today

iFriday! at 8:30 p.m. in the American Legion Hall, 212 N.
"J" St., Lake Worth. Refreshments, dancing and a singalong
will be included.

® • ®

Marriage Encounter groups will sponsor a dance on Nov.
16 at St. Joan of Arc parish hall, Boca Raton. A buffet supper
will be served and a band will provide music. Reservations
may be made by calling 585-9841. No tickets will be sold at
the door.

• # ®

Marian Center for Exceptional CL -en will benefit
from a cocktail party and buffet which members of the Aux-
iliary will sponsor on Friday, Nov. 15 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael O'Neil, Bay Point. For reservations call 757-
3107.

• a ®

A dessert bridge and card party will be sonsored by Mer-
cy Hospital Auxiliary on Tuesday, Nov. 19 at th° First
Federal Savings & Loan Assn. Bldg., 2750 SW 22 St. \"ikets
may be obtained by calling 891-4038.

0 ® m

St. James Forever Young Club will sponsor a square
dance on Nov. 13 in the parish hall at 2:30 '.m. Jack Lasky,
professional caller will be featured,

s e e
Their seventh annual "Italian Night" will be sponsored

by the Coral Gables Council of the K. of C. on Nov. 16 in the
Council hall, 270 Catalonia Ave. Spaghetti dinner will be
ed and music for dancuig and entertainment will follow.

• m m
An all day "Mini Bazaar" sale under the auspices of St.

Joseph Women's Club, Surfside, is scheduled for Nov. 16 in
the club rooms.

Arteis and craftsmen in
South Florida have been in-
vued to participate m S:
Louis parish arts aud crafts
saie scheduled for Ssndav,
>ov 24 at 7270 SW 129 Si

PatniiEgs, graphics .
sculpture, ceramics, crafts
and art objects of slJ kinds are
eligible for di^piay ard sale
during the event sponsored by
St Lotus Woman's Cisb Earls
exhibitor will be gives ap-
proximately 20Q sq ft of as
outdoor grass area and must
furnish ms or her own easels

Clothing, food
gifts sought

Agricultural farm work
ers m Smith Pade- County will
benefH from a canned go*-4c

drive and a clothins and ii/oi
campaign being conducted by
two affiliations of the Miami
ACCW.

Epiphany Woman's Club
in South' Miami is asking that
canned foods be donated
between Nov 10 and 17 Dona-
tions may be placed in b«ses
provided in the Epiphany
parish hall

In North Dade members
of Visitation Women's Gaild
are seeking clothes for school-
age children, canned foods,
canned milk, kitchen uten-
sils, and furniture as well as
dishes. Anyone who wishes to
donate any of these items is
asked to call 651-3028 or 652-
6595.

tables ii^p-J.} racss t ic as
well a? jfcri:f;ca*.;or, smrs
and arnireiias w: ea*e of ;r«-
cknteri wealfesr

Ar. :ndocr ar«a «:'.'. alsc
be provided jr. ",ks air-eosd:-
uoned fatniHy center wfcere
2*= x S it spac* wufc :aMes
ar.d chairs m". be a^stiaWe
Advance regis-auoa 3 rseces-
sarj" fcr exfe;&;*.t»rs sod n:3y
be *nade % c^atarttsg Mrs
Jcsepft F SICM'KT. st «£4fST
or Mrs Ear*, WeJbaun: at 2S5-

conferences set
COCONUT

Fre-Casa CoEferea-res far
•rfrtsse ffessRsg is srarry «ilfc
JJ t&e nest six EI&3±5 are
seitetiBlei to begin an Xo? IS
ut St Hs^i parab

IHANA
STILL THE SAME
SAME QUALITY

also be held So*- 55 Dec 3

ava;:3feje dur;r,f *.he sale
vrh;ch be-giKS at S a ~ and
c-ir.diides s*. S p n:

Seaf&cd specialism
stnee 1959

1613 MJL 4 t t AVE.
FT. IAUBES8M.E

7B34S2Z 7B3-7Z1I
3 2 6

A " * - ?PS;~ SBd 3333

liiiSiili
•iiiiiiii

SAME QUANTITY

SAME SERVICE

mm

SINE PI1IE
V»e ba»e decided to not wk ITHWB

Irom you at tftrs time. «\e invite
you to come and enjoy times pass
and get better. .
Vis .n-.,te yKi *c cs~e 2" i e":
Your CompJete D ">"<»r incf

Women to get

defense tips
PALM BEACH — A

seminar on current crimes
against women with the
emphasis on self-defense
will be conducted by the
Palm Beach County Right-
to-Life League at 8 p.m..
Thursday, Nov. 14 in St.
Edward multi-purpose
center. 181 N. County Rd.

Guest speakers will be
Detective June Sweetland
and Detective Kenneth
Leonard of the Riviera
Beach Police Dept. In-
cluded in the program will
be a film accompanied by
narration.

Where is a
Business Banquet

for Meeting)
always an Asset?

Soup a !a Jajjai*ess
l Salad S

Oief Sati's Teppanyaki".
striom siices and brsast

of chicken m

Hdsacln Vegatabte

HOUSS »»«O TSTAW! S.OUH6S

LAUDEBDALE BY THE SEA
FORT LAOOEBOAtE FLOB1OA

Res: 776-0111
r- - „ .

MORTH SAV VILLAGE
MIAMI BEACH

Res; 866-2768

COCKTAIL tOVMSC

e MAiHE LOBSTERS
« CLAMS AWB OY5TBSS
« HEW EHStAHS N S N M T

—OUR 2S£h
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Sr. Patricia
new head of
Maurawood

WEST PALM BEACH -
Sister Estrfcsa Mars !

Ic feer sew pcs:li«s Sater
ssrcesds Sister Msrs Ptascsa
Peterjes wte fe&? feeea elect-
ed f^-pen:?csJ ^i*S^ter? ©f
Oar L&jv j | Ciifsiv $•;* Wfc««i~
iBf. 'A" Va

FQRMEELY iisrsnan â

j * ef Si Vjactsl

d'rsfor John Mason said "Oof d o b is a group c* men \*. **•<? dow»?f3wn M;arr>;
ar-ea .vho have ccms together to devetop ow spirituality and s better u^dsr-
s*ard:-.c cf cur fa^h and hopeful to have an impact en 'f'e downtown ares in w»e
•c-.g run. Farmer Fabacher (pastor! has been very kind «s us. loo "' Other c-.yb
cccrG - a»cs are BUI Weils, Jack Gallagher. Steve Be<rcr,e 3nd Larry Drees.

y
Mary is s sssive

Su-esra. ^ Y w

(ft

HI
m
o
m

C

By J0HN MUTHKS
SOME — (NO —World food praduciwo

coold fee dssfifai ia a year if t$e world decid-
ed to do it, aeeoRiiag to a fwmcier of the
Uafianat Catholic Rural Life Conference ef
tfee United States.

-Msgr. Laigi Lipstti. wbo «iil ten 88 "oa.
t&e first day of sprisg, IS75," also described
t&e worid, food situation as "alarming bat im-
proving."

M AN interview before l ie opeulag Now.
S erf the United Natkms-spoasared World
Food Conference 6ere, Msgr. Ltgutti insisted
ttet t ie way to end hanger is "not h
bandeats bat tbrwigb helping little
help themselves."

la Ms fasne off Rome's aacieot Anreliau
Way, Msgr. ligutti declared:

"There's a miracle tinder every rock aad
an Wintte poteatial in every drop of water.
World food production could lie doubled in 12
nxoiis wife available means, bat that would
take a lot of intellect, ability, will and een-
cem for ssciai jasiiee."

The Italiaa-boni American priest, who
helped faoad the National Catholic Rural Life
OfflBferaice (SSfCRLC) daring the depression,
also said that fte alarming world fcxrf picture
is iinproifijig for several reasons. First, "Oar
diet aid aatritioo is way better than it was
daring tbe time of the Freacfa or am awn
American Eevoiuttei." He recalled that even
at lie tarn of tbe ceotary when 1» was grow-
ing ep to a small village in Northeast Italy,
deaths from protein deficiency were ratter
common, in Italy. Tfaey are virtually aAnown
now.

THE sitaation is also bri^iler i^caose
coBseioasness and coticera about world
Saa^r is "getting to be inav^saJ — not just
felt by a few do-gacxiters. Fifty years age we
coaMa't possibly tare thoo^it about holding
a world food eoefereoee."

Another hopeful sign, be said, is that
Christians ia the West, tbe developing world
itself — are conscious of the fact that suffer-
ing people are capable of self-help."

The world's staple "little people," he
asserted, "bave l&e ability of a Michel-
angelo, Da Vinci or an Edison." The goal of
the food eoirfereBGe, should be to unlock their
power, he said.

CHRISTIANS in the West, Msgr. Ligutti
said, must sharpen their sense of "steward-
ship," or "giving a return to God from what
He has given us." One way to do this, he ex-
plained, is throogh changing wasteful con-
sumption patterns. Current lifestyles are do-
ing an injustice to future generations to
whom "we should hand on the world richer
than when we received it."

The priest, who seriously farms land next
to his one-story home, said he has just
ordered 200 trees to plant on his property.

"I'm not going to see them fully mature,
but I am proud to say that I handed down
something which I myself have not
received."

Msgr. Ligutti suggested that American
Catholics practice stewardship by helping
Catholic Relief Services (CRS), the overseas
aid agency of U.S. Catholics. He called CRS a
"well-organized group which does the work
where it counts." in great part through self-
help projects.

He also urged that Americans try to con-
vince the government to fund similar pro-
jects.

"Hunger in the world won't be cured by
great big projects or great big machinery.
Give a missionary working on the local level
a dollar and you are iucky to get 50 cents
worth of work out of it."

f
Pn;r i? sis-^rs-^f fcer tfa-

t;gs at A t xs;sr sensary 3
197-? Sister was a n:ftndM:r t?i
i&e staff st M*sraw«MS fcr s
sbsr: :ase site- §sr*iz% as a

of ise fscalty at Osr maasUswi fey fcer

Your savings
are insured up to

$40,
at First Federal

ofMiami
widi the extra protection ofover$L4billioii in assets-

Wiicli Ftm Federal Sa^ing^ Plan
is best for yon?

Annaai RXJC

PASSBOOKS
No Minimum

3-MONTH CERTIFICATE
$1,000 Minimum

1-2 YEAR CERTIFICATE
$1,000 Minimum

2ft-4 YEAR CERTIFICATE
$1,000 Minimum

4-6 YEAR CERTIFICATE
$1,000 Minintun:

SPECIAL. COMPETITIVE NEGOTIATED R VTES KVXOJiSUL
OS CERTinCATES OF SSKam OR MORE.

Now the government has doabled the
insurance of your savings account. Effective
November 27, your savings at First Federal of
Miami are covered up to S40?CXX) pa* account
by the FSUC. . . Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation.

It is even possible for YOU to have up to
$560,000 fuUy insured ri^it here at First Federal
A family of four can combine various accounts
to increase their overall coverage to this
amount-

At First Federal, you also get the added
peace of mind of knowing yottr savings are
protected by assets over $L4 billion. And because
of First Federal's sound money management
policies and safety reserves, you get an extra
measure of security.

Why wait? Come see one of our Savings
Counsellors soon. Let us help you select the
plans that best serve your needs.,. and that
will give you the maximum insurance coverage

First Federal ef Miami
Where peopfe come first
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ml an troubled witters*
OUR MESSAGE IS CHRISf isy jfofeaoses Hofiager, S.J,
Fifes Pabllsfeers, Inc., 1174.138 pages, $£,»

; "Our Message Is Christ," m reverently and practically
presented fey the famous kerygmatic theologian, Johannes
Malinger, reminds all dedicated catecbists awi preachers is
the mliJisiry of the word that they are tfee witnesses and
spokesmen of God. It is their privilege to serve God as free
instruments in His communication with man.

Father Johannes Hofinger has circled the world 16 tunes
:n the last 30 years giving coun'less conferences on modern

BOOK REVIEW
EfailftH2I»tHniH1OT«MflBaHlT»Wl!Ttti«!H1HIUMn{mi!!lttltHllillH!IliJir!ll

eaieche?:cs. as well as authsring numerous articles and
c x f c SiEce 194? he has been a member of the East Asian
Psv.^rai Institute in Manila.

IT IS die special aim of the aatbor to assist alt those who
'*•* religion by presenting the more important elements of

" s * r:«tian message in the light of Christ who is the very
" r.t all

* rcatntg the approach in presenting The Message of
- ' the author has combined Ms resources so explictiy
". eaT. lessors that the eatecfiist or messenger of Good

•« - - i Chnst is urged to dip into freely and digest for pre-
• ' J* ~<r. to bis hearers the wealth of information to be found

pollution en Divine Revelation, Dogmatic Constitu-
-~ r *fce Charch. Pastoral Constitution on the Church in

M -iern Wcrid. Constitution OR Sacred Liturgy. Decree
• •• e Missionary Activity of fee Church and the Decree on

T i \r-- f- i iate«f the Laity.
"*T.e Second Vatican Council gave a splendid example by

" - n-sr. presentation of the Christian message. In the
CT.s'iix.W'n -m Revelation it shows lucidly how the whole
revest*, in has its inner unity in Christ in whom God revealed
His IT. 2 IQ the fullest, and. at the same time, realized it
•-**. ~e us Through Christ God challenged man to a covenant
* -"-.fciKJ-hsp with Hiru" through Christ he finally established

*• •- "jyf nan* and leads it to its consummation,
THE TOPICS treated in presenting The Message of

».-*. f<uch the core of Christian education: God. faith.
-> tfee Holy Spirit. Scripture, sacraments, prayer,

• ».v preparing for the coming of Christ and His second
i«n**. The topics invite personal commitment as a prelude

" 'A jrking m the catechetical field. Topics and treatment
-uODose the need to grow first as a Christian adult and nest
as a teacher. The intent is to provide depth and scope to the
Christian faith as it finds expression in daily, real-life living.

To those readers who are not in the catechetical field,
this book would be as oil on troubled waters to ease their way
into the atmosphere of the Holy Year preparation for recon-
ciliation and penance in their daily lives. Father Hofanger's
analysis springs from prayer and leads to prayer, His aim is
not simply understanding but the kind of understanding of
God's revelation which deepens and enriches the life of faith.
(Reviewed by Sister Celine Gorman of the Arehdiocesan
CCD office. >

reviews

Coc

asd Disorder CVhan:b:a :? a ir:~ac. a". ".:™e? very
broad, satire aboai ike fni5tra;:o35 3.zi sur.tval ?ecrr,:q-ss
of living in New York City s £ e Seve^tes TSt xsms stars
Carroll O'Connor &nd Ernes; BOTECST.S as re5peci;ve:y. a
taxi driver and a hairdresser wfrj f-:nr. a r . r : b t r -tf *J:«r
neighbors'on ± e Lower Ea c i S:d-e ir>u, ar. 2^x;^>ary pciice
force to pu> a stop t> the nrugeers VZ& *i;;eve% "Jx &xii:i:;-
t ioms^. et a! . who are Surnir.g 'J-,e:r Ut'Js cxrt:er of
City'" into m o hostsie can:ps Iva- Passer s
American ftlir. has m«re i-a r..< rn^t'i *.isr. t t * fr?c»s-:;y ^p-
roanousiy iiincy ssquer.oej; tha: •1 '̂3c-tmer.*." ifce wrfk cf 5hs
perpeirators and the sher«a.*;igflr3 of 5»a:;hy n*.;di;&-sg«d
men cgiing themselves in pohte ur.ifvrxss ifc3i-5"er ± e :;;u-
sion if not the reality of pawer

t'aicrtunateJy. Passer can': mar^f-:- ir,* iel;cate
balance between comic fantasy zsi t i e grur reality cf
wasted lives and ± e farricg traf ei> •;:' h ^ 5:Irr,'s rew'.u-
t!on. a tragedy that shocks bu*. r.c*. ;n te? way *xe f:C~ n i s e r
intended, ws'i iear»e rrany viewer? w s i tne f-eeJr-s ihg* ̂ s y
were had This, ccupled with a thirc-jgr. esc-e-?? cf aJr^e1;
lang-jage and a number oi embarrij^.'ni; s€SL-a." re/ererxef
ir.akfcs Disorder itself a somtwhat fchircphreric eserc;.'* ;r.
frustratsGn A-IV

The Bears and I Buer.a VISUI A V;eir:srr. v«u-ra.-
* Patrick Wayne . trj'ing :o iir.i p=5:e ;r. ine w;Ii? ,f 3
remote Indian reser\'£;;e.i c-kr.jwatgh- break* 5 tr.ba*.
taboo when he starts rais^r.g three bear c*-fcs whrse rr.~±er
has been kiHed by a poacher The irdtar. >sder Chief Dar.
Georfe . wfcase son was killed ™ Vietr^m ^-rr.es *x !?sri;s*e
that Wayne i5: ar. undercover asent w.-ri-t? f*r "ie Z:»*.T:-
menl sns u? plan 10 turr. the restrvisnnr. :ntc- a ."3:*,:;r;a". ; ^ r s
Ostracized by the Indtar.s ye'. uns>"JT.pi".i:e':r t-r ' £ e 5:f;c;a".s
impiemer.nnz the govermnent iecis: :^ 'A'ajre -.*!•.••?» the
crisis by the simpiistir juegesnc-n ± a t the tr.be stay "n :n
the new park »> deputy rangers O~s i'.esn : eir*«> 2 '.cry
deep le'/el of social rea',:;> :K Dar.ey f;lms but th:s ; t &

seems a httle more than r.;-rrr,a'.;j :r.sens;:,ve and cs'.rvnu-
ing :n i:s attitudes *.;> c^r.temr^rar.- i;fe Hcwe%er. the
younger1 set won t let tne story jr& gt-t ;r tr.e ««;. :f enjoy-
ing '.he w:;dc-rness backgrv-rc a~d :fce cute ar^rcs -f tr.e
baby cubs A-I -

s » «

11 Harrow-bouse Fi-'< Thr a'.*-?»-ir cast '.n II Harrow-
bouse Goe,-; n.--: disguise tftt* fa;'. injt tr.»-;; i. c*p-;r rr.;v;e a
one ploy routine adventure .;t-.r-. wh'.-rs- t!"t; J'.^S .? ' r . trap-
ping? and no: on "s-jbna-ce G;ver she .";rr;.t5t::r> cf gerr t .
however. 12 Harrow house is a m:nor gem. a r j ^ y c r sapphtre
if not a diamond Dirertor Aram Avakian :nake» *fte mrs; : :"
his London selling and especially the rretailtc eltr.: of i i s
sophisticated detection devices in the bssemsr.: ;f tee dia-
mond exchange. From stuffy conference ni .T. to paiatiai
baronial hall, the small touches are right.

Candice Bergen is. however, ail wrong; her interpreJa-

fsrl- n*ver q-.te <.*-??.?> ;;;
an J^rry

sg iiat ti;e
> ii* s fr%?t ift

they were
~±*.i have

rsci

C b s r l « G r a t a , ws,? z lass ntKry:« asd rather
Berber. a?rf Groto ar* TO d^a^an sfcrwafc-oss

vo:re -irer. fee ai ience flroslfe
*e: 2:TE€ tttui \tesr •enwJ-^s

ctr^stnsl d^amsr^ IT: a pistsiun; se:t;rg
The de^ce =sed U rwrwrt tae dbsrr.ooas has c clever

appeal, bet :>.e fits: seerns ia rsa ss : cf sxearr. or,ce :fce
bc^sr> is ctsp**le. T^e --.srr/iUvated chase sec^tTtcc'j arc-
b;sa?re rather ihan fsrsny, art* the ft»al w»fd»r.f «eq-i«r.«
seers hr.le rzrre thsn a modest ixw S-3 c-rr.v«r,".j*r:
A & ± l l •£;*•. c-s

A-II

Two books timely
for the Holy Year

BEACK - THE 3v

ii.'Li'.s' yr* yiSjiMua. -z ~t-

«7 F

THE r>/<

The Irr.ilz:

Kts seccr.-i h<.y& is ar.

•writers >tr. sp:~iwslay. In-
citiae3 :s she ̂ phcaitars «*{ '$&
Church's teaciuces oa 3C«cial
justice- IT, the world

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

[FASHiOMEIl
~_j BARGAINS |

| Are 4s Near'As |
| Your Telepkme . . . |
J THE VOICE I
1 WAMT ADS |
TlIiiiMllilHIIHiHUltnnUIHIHMMHIIHtr

PHONE.- 866-3131
9

35 Years same
ownerships
management

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

"Flo'lds's Largest "Hummel''

largest Collection
J t ~ ^ MM- ti "Hummel"

Gtiristms Gifts
Sea a!i the faTious
creations including "Advent jre
3ou«d", "Letier T3 Ss~t3
Qaus", "R-ae into Ch'iMmas"
and jhe Annta! Plates from
197t to 1974. Ordsr oo<v from

BAKES DDCTCR Mai! & Phone Orders 583-6019

mor—:

BtTrmsmmm
S-r.alS AH-in-sar Aid

Way Hearing Aids

-• 3-3V 445-6822

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS • LAUNDtY « DRY CLEAN-
ING end JANiTOI SUPPLIES @rd IQUIFMIHT

LAEOIAT08Y SUPM.iiS AND CHEMICALS

-k wiemm &
mimt tomtit a mawmm » laojjaoa • m » cotitea

1215 H.W. 7th AYE.. MJAMI, FLA. 33152
. Miami: 324-1133 .

* Broward: 524-8321 *

Now taking orders on

1975 "HUMMEL" ANNUAL PLATES

USE OUR EASY LAY AWAY PLAN
Come . . . see our trerre??-
ao\js d-s»:sy ovsr 2QO F t o f

DECORATIVE WALL
ACCESSORIES

cesigr.ecS by S>rcco a"C

CHRISTMAS CARDS
with your own

PERSONALIZED

IMPRtNTIftfG

FREE GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE

ThisitThqt ;Vi
GIFTS * PARTY GOODS * GREETffMG CARDS

f/!osr major e-edst plans accepted

3830 V.*. Broward Blvd. Cor. Rr. 4 4 1 , Ft. Laurferdafe
STOP.t: HQuPS. Dat-'y tD i :/ -; 8 ? V.

.V ; n

irrrs-: K'

-: •*> :-::«:-

at ca!derf
we love you...
and you'll love

cafdertoo!

Racing Daily Except
Sunday and Tuesday

i tc 3'.: e-rS's -u*1* ss:c- SI C£ !o j

j a c. A£=* oa.iS ar; lu 30 « .r !

D~ II C3 a ~ Forinfor-I
mation and reservations phone:l

Dade 625-1311: Broward 523-
4323: West Palm Beach 8334016.
210th St. and 27th Ave. HM,
Miami. Sorry, no one under 18
admitted.
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Comments on TV's new shows
Bf JOSEFS GALE
SC Xess* Service

Have YOB caught «p witfe "BieeotefiEial Mawies' yet?
They « » » seeeois «sc* RSITSC^ feu&ay Sat fotlGsr &e
CBS 8 p w * £T* &ew emy eigfet of tie «edt

Tfee BWFgiors are as infers© gj persesafai? as Basr?
Gofef«i asrf Zs» Esa Gabcr. sisi for" 3 * iasmlos sf ese
mtnste eaei tells absal as stt&esUc feassaE, s»sjst«m or
littfe-kooom ewsst ia America's fcMisf f te §«c«tr
dale ©f teJJtag-

The Wea was Saaae&ef -My c JST4. asi wSI

, sfeal She ̂ ®w wjlfc
are

ROBERT FOXWORTH (left) as Depression
America's deadly criminal Alvln Karpis, is cap*
turecf By FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover (Harris
YuHnJ- and his men. In "The FBI Versus Alvin
Karpis, Public Enemy Number One," to be seen
as a world-premiere presentation on "The CBS
Friday Nigh)- Movies" Today, Nov. 8 i»-11 PMJ,
WTVJ, Channel 4.

g
mutates, or n»re ttas U teas westfe $1 isM ea& te «*i-a3t

g commercials, if Ute» e^er were iai£ «rf to end
T&eegff set spate a tour ife farce, it i$ a ao*ei idea tf fa-

ns olter reases &ss to watch tie cetefctws naA &ear cue
canfe Seme anamhfe some spatter;
good Actifflj; sense lasgfa rt 8p. seate

MOT "m LKE "little ikme sn Use Prairie"
Wednesdays*, is like set Hung the flag, star^srfe&i d a p -
ple pie.

So «fas» ais I to basest? It's sestoEeeia! cora, cioftsg -
saccharine, a {rattier "I Retnec&er Mssa." sM I l^e it

The series is based oa Laora Ii^aj^. »;Jigrl5 "Lsiile
House" bosks which chrcaicle her gtris»i a
the West.

Paps i$ «xecuuve p
z&" fame wfao seems ucUtely asyweere
Ponderos, Karen Grassle i* perfectly cast as ysec§,

t i

is. ••. tte fioigim Bale. F«r a ̂ a a ^ , that's i

Paei
CSS. Ssier-

is a
iritfe &
ftaefcrior H* is wtter mate SBC« y

? H» ̂ ee stadest is

or art. a story tee iassi -us a g y
vs^ees of lie great

S sad m m
the feif fiife a a»«Iy «a l»tr5Bfi«st far iafeeeil

YEAS and NAYS
p

Gi«e It a X»- • w, ifet

f a

scafe

5c»stea«as
tarr

What banalities are wrought ygars sfe.
is ste

By RICHARD REAGAN
When Samuel F. Morse first deraonstraled bis reraark-

able little iaventioa, be taped oat fee message, ""What hath
God wroa^it." Little did Morse know bow me of mm-
HiBBicalien's main ijraiac&e-s. televisiou. woali be ased to
winaow pablic taste down to a Sow common denominator.

Were Morse around today to tap out his messages, tie
might tap out, "What banalities hath CBS. NBC, and ABC
wrought this time around."

The answer, alas. Is as clear as the latest Nielsen rat-
ings, which pat CBS first ia the ratings race for big advertis-
ing bucks, NBC a very etee sacoad. and ABC a distant third.

Let's take a close hot brief look al the new season's new
•and. in a ample of instances, departing! programs by
reconstructing a typical week's prime-time TV scbedale. fee
kind you might find "m year Sanday paper listings for the
coming week:

SUNDAY EVENING
8 p.m. i ABCl — The Soaoy Comedy R««e — Cher-less

eomedr-variety program features s small, underfed boy ap-
parently suffering from pangs of tost love but trying bravely
to make some mosey oat of it. Format is mixed, as are
results, with most of the showtime, be it singing, dancing, or
patter, ranging fram infantile to smutty to downright
pathetic. In Sonny's case, ball a loaf isn't better than none.

MONDAY EVENING
S p.m. f NBC i — Bora Free — Rip-off of the popaJar Elsa

adventure books by Joy Adantson, with Diana Muldaur and.
Gary Collins impersonating Ms. Adamson and her Kenya
gamekeeper-hosbaaci George, Elsa herself amounts to a
Lassie witft claws and long tail, arriving «or disappearing) in
the nick of time. Episodes consist mainly of routine formula
adventures, drawn oat tiffoagh yawning shots of lovely
African scenery. One might suspect that the Adamson
characters regard pet lions and otter assorted fauna the way
ordinary folks regard daldren. After Dec. 30, Elsa et ai. will
fin a disappearing act — to he replaced by a new version of
The Smothers Brothers SIKJW. YOU remember them, cote
that temperamental) Tommy and Dickie . . .

9:30 p.m. (CBS) — Rhoda — Mary Tyler Moore's best
friend Rhoda Morgenstern (Valerie Harper) has her own
show. The qaestioa is not whether Ms. Harper measares np
to her newfound star-status <sfte does); rather, it is whether
middle America Is willing to settle down to a 26-week Jewish
Joke? The latigfas are plentiful, bat they're thin — and usually
oa an adult level. In any case, fee show looks like a winner —
competing against ABC's Howard Cosell and Monday night
Football {which has a half-hoar headstart), Hhoda is holding
her own in the ratings.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
8 p.m. fCBS) — Sons And Daughters —Life is a bowl of

choke cherries for a teenage queen (Glynnis O'Connor) and
her steady beau (Gary Frank) growing up absurd in the Fif-
ties. The idea here is to cash in on nostalgia and corn-bail
romance, with the sort of melodramatics usually relegated
to the daytime soapers. If you've already seen "American
Graffiti," don't bother watching this pallid imitation. The
acting of the young performers is pretty good, as are the
production values — hut those scripts!

8 p.m. (ABC) — That's My Mama — This black-oriented
sit-com is far and away the top contender for "Most Taste-
less and Insulting Show of the Year" award. It makes
"Maude" look positively demure by comparision. Most of
the jokes (or should we call them leers) are at the expense of
sex, race relations, and general human values. Why the
NAACP hasn't sued the producers and network for de-
famation of all real-life blacks is a wonder. There's little

IK

programming ssned specifisaSj at iSaefc asd&aces
ifcese days, and it's a crime to sff«? s sen© S
sferwKypes of blocks as shiftless siart-ritssisg. j
hustlers oa the male s&e. and Stacy dads* -sr
smil-fcwd servers 36 U» other Right «H*

vm§

sf t ie great Sswdari; film a c«*jle ©f
L ^ ' » aevertfeelew seks aad stood

paw. ti !«* g ^ ^ g ^ . a issare^r, srf &e m-
cast, hca&ei by Sta

S p.m. • XBC< — Loets Taster — if
tojj-sp<His»Tti€r-t«niesl-}8^sdx»*-tesefc«r Lucas Tasesr
• David Hartinas > were a wcmas. Wd be Smm STfette. ??«*«•
has so much mrnkm, sensitivity, tart, and genera; a2-"nju*sl
goodness bees projected for* so keg fey so s&slliw a
character. The program — wtecfa apprssadbss some rafittf
tmportaii! contemporary problems fn ŝlYisg $fce jtsasg —
has its heart ia die right place, fast the senpts sifspiy efcrate
Tanner to godlike stafare ami leave him there,
mere mortals search for the warts or little abps
make him hianaa. Nke sltsw. bat ioo ajee — let's e
blow bis cool osce ia a wMle • and stop snuiisg afi tbe time,
for gffixJnes sakef«.

Film rotfngs end reviews
Ai IBs » i a4r«^^« nrriews asi ratings ap-

, u » DFB
msm aa

tfce ap#«a»iice rf f&e Ufaatt fa Ssstfc Ftorsiau T ^ V«ce

t» Hw §*$* «T «s aWity by passing e» tie- M s r s t t e
{fee DFB as ft is ««*ir«i

eyes a t least Use?
carefully e&esat arai :o tlseae

• SBC. Wedeeatays . *fcfi makes a big
iMs§ ant of "It's PstPO-cbelti!" u a lawyer faaias-g a foot-
l»id in a sos&westerB to*a He s see cf several etftme

ifcis season, sed ̂ >*s tribote- to fes cngiiis by dis-
€* u r a s baked aud by naatdusg

frss the same parent, a* tie dismay of
itowawasi

y Newman as FetrocelU is is &e gesre of lawmen.
or faw-coKneeted mea. wlsose Aews depend for success en-
tirely os &ar per^aaiitis

l i e f>lais ts tfejs one are tfaa sc far. tjal Xewir.aa »
esga§ii^ H e Underdog agaissi «fee Esta&Sisbt^nt and all
tfeat s«rt trf ttiog

^J ifcere foe ia«e it Beaiers of Uws spaee ai the past
few weeks will tere cowe loto ceelact witlj csnanenls so 17
of tse primetime aetw<s* s s ^ s . piss a few sf tfae opening
special pragi-aBss.

<M thai aiSBibs- |»rfeaps a balf-dcaeo at this wriliflg are
vmtb wattiisg on a regular basis. Anotisr laree or foot
may »nprt«"e with lime.

Tfse nw«a. fee specials, maar cMtewi's stows aad
aesrly aH die ae«s sbo«s are «tere it's at tins season.

SANDY DUNCAN Is joined by guests Gene Kef-
iy, Paul Lynde, John Davidson and Vaiorle
Armstrong on the "Sandy Duncan Special,"
mu5tcai-yariefy program Wednesday, Nov. 13
(8-9 PfA), WTVJ, Channel 4.

"MUFFLERS
FREE

15 MINUTE INSTALLATION
•DUAL EXHAUST

•COMPETITION MUFFLER
•FOREIGN CARS

.SHOCK ABSORBERS

Arrow Mofffer A
14545 N.W. 7 Ave.

.WE'-SPECIALIZE.
in mufflers & tailpipes

for every auto
Priced to fit your budget

# Ho Gimmicks®
• Ho Extras*

• Band American*
• Master Charge

L ( J c a % Q w n e d & o p e r a f e d

N.W. 146 st. 688-0574

wm&mmi

All 1975
mm on display!

Emilio Bequena
St. Vfncent

Continental Mark IV
Uncoio Contiiwntal

Collar XH-7
Marquis Montage
Comet

John Dajtiich
Si. Rows of Unw

And the new, new, new MERCURY MONARCH!

See them a« at the Auto Show, Nov. 2-10

Ponce de Leon at Bird Rd. 445-7711

AMMUM

FLORIDA

GRIATIST PSf MURE

CARS OF THE WORLDS
I T s e MOTOR HOMES * f i I€? l IC £&£$

« DOMESTICS e RACE CARS
« IMPORTS # ANTWfB

ilEMtlilW
BMCH $*t £ Soa. - ftK» ia II p.*.

5 pjm. to II

Tfm Show to Compam Styfe ami Value*

PteMa/THE V€i€B/FrMay. Norember «. ig?4 Page U
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"A l ie fhot really
©cho«s ihe Gospel*

Contemporary man listens more willingly to
witnesses flan to teacfaers, or if he listens to
teachers, if is because they are witnesses. He
feels. In fact, an iastiactive revulsion for
everything that appears as. mystification, facade,
compromise. In this cosiest the importance of 3
life that really echoes the Gospel, Is understand-
able! ,.
—Paol VI stariEg General Aodiesee Oct. 2, 1974

*a hunger'
Modern man. engaged in the conquest and

utilization of matter, feels a hunger for
something else, a strange loneliness. The Chris-
tian dedicated to Jesus Christ knows another
mystery more unfathomable than matter; the
mystery of God «fa> invites man to a sharing of
life in as endless communion with the Father,
the Son and the Holy Spirit, Mystery of
transcendence and proximity! Actually.
twentieth-ceatury man aspires to this fullness of
personal dialogue thai matter denies him.
Witnesses of the invisible are more necessary
than ever today,

Paul VI dsrrag Geserai Asdience Oct. 2, It7i

r

Propose . . ways to freedom
. Our human brothers need to meet oilier

--r -".hers radiant with serenity, joy. hope and
• -n'y. m spite of the hardships and contradic-

" •:.- :har. overtake them also. To be a witness to
••: - power operating in human frailty.
• r.;shing and always rising again is not to
-r.-./e man. but to propose to him "»vays to

Paul VI during General Audience Oct. 2,1974

Using generations •— thirst
Tfae rising generations are specially a thirst

for sincerity, troth and authenticity. They abhor
Pharisaism in all its forms. It is understandable,
therefore, that they are attached to the witness
of lives fully committed to the service of Christ.
They go all over ihe world to find disciples of the
Gospel, guileless before God and men, and have
remained young with the youth of divine grace.
Tfae young generations would like to meet more
witnesses of tbe Absolute. Tbe world awaits the
march-past of the saints.

Paul VI daring General Andienee
October 2, 1974

• • •

*Kn®w lives of sofnts*
We would have a first recommendation . . . .

Knowledge of the lives of the Saints. If in the past
they offered a delightful pasture for popular
culture and for the edifying fancy of devout peo-
ple, for us today, trained in historical studies and
psychological criticism, they could offer a
museum of incomparable human experiences
and exciting examples for the possible progress
of a real moral and spiritual improvement.
Remember: "si isti et istae, cur non ego"? (If
these men and women could do it, why can't I?)

—Panl VI during General Audience, Oct. 16,1974

enough saints* In world
Beloved Sons, in our society today there are

many learned men, but, alas, not enough saints,
whom men need. For it is not words or structures
of this or that kind, or bitter criticisms that make
the Church capable of saving men, but sheer
holiness, despoiled of the human will but con-
stantly adhering to the divine will, letting fall, as
it were, the drops of grace that soften the heart.

To this holiness We exhort you with a
Father's voice r . .

—Pani VI to General Chapter of the
Servants of Mary, Oct. 13, 1974
© © 8

Holy Spirit does not refuse
At present we will just recall the main con-

ditions on the part of man to receive God's Gift

par excellence, which is the Holy Spirit. Wbo. as
we know, "blows where il wills" ?Jn. 3. 8s. bat
does not refuse the longing of those who wail for
Him. call Him and welcome Kim 'even though
this longing itself comes from a deep inspiration
of Hisi. What are these conditions? Let us
simplify the difficult answer by saying that the
capacity to receive this "dulcis Hospes aoimae"
calls for faith, calls for humility and repentance,
and normally calls for a sacramental act.
Moreover, in the practice of our religious life it
demands silence, meditation, listening, and
above all invocation and prayer, as the Apostles
did with Mary in the Upper Room. It is necessary
to be able to wait, to be able to call: Come, ob
Creator Spirit . . .; come, oh Holy Spirit!

—Paul VI daring General Audience
Oct. IS, 1974

• s #

God reqylres pure mind
God whom we adore in the Eucharist, since

He is m every way infinitely perfect, also re-
quires tbat we approach Him with a pure misd
and 2 perfectly disposed will; in other words.
that our religion consist Ln adherence to every
espressioa of the most high Will m God; that we
give up osrselves. possessions, vices, sinful
slksretngsls, and be ready for all things for vir-
tee's sake. This will surely open to us a more
secure way to eternal life. Avarice and the desire
of earthly goods -will be taken away; the refor-
mation of the old man will become easier; as
also his conformation to evangelical wisdom and
the kmged-for reconciliation, not only with God
bat afeo with ourselves, the Church and our
brothers. Tfaen. too, there will be charity to those
in need, charity ever prodigal of its own
possessions toward Ihe afflicted, with whom the
world is well filled.

—Paul VI in letter to his Special Envoy
to the VII National Eacharistic Congress

in Argentina, Silvio Cardinal Oddi

Pope says liberation' is word
high in esteem of the Church

VATICAN CITY — <NC> — Pope Paul VI. noting that the
word "progressive" seems insufficient today and has been
replaced by "liberation," has called liberation "a word tfae
Church highly appreciates and has taken for herself."

But he warned that to seek liberation through hatred and
violence "is not the way of the Gospel."

Pope Paul, addressing crowds assembled Nov. 3 in St.
Peter's Square for his regular Sunday Angelus. was speaking
of meeting held in Rome of CELAM. the Latin American
Bishops* Council. He said he was '•greatly impressed and
comforted" by the sis-day meetirsg.

E4RLIER that Sunday, the Pope had concdebrated
Mass n the Sistine Chapel with CELAM members who had
met Ocv 29-Nov. 2 in the wake of tbe Synod of Bishops to
seek solutions to their continent's problems, decide on a new
CELAM statute, and elect new officers.

Pope Paul told the Sunday throngs of the work of
CELAM. He said:

•'Perhaps you do noi know or can not imagine the social

and moral problems — grave, urgent, immense — which in
certain aspects are not dissimilar to those of other nations,
including our own. These are prob!ems. however, which do
ooi dismay us bat stimulate a love for evangelization.

"'There is need to ondersiand what socio-economic
changes mast be carried oat, especially in the countries of
the so-caiied Third World <of developing nations», and to
bring them to a higher level of equality in tfie needs and
rights of modern civilization and hsman dignity."

Pope paui continued: "The word 'progressive' today
seems irasafficieflt. There is talk of 'liberation." a word which
tfae Church highly appreciates awl has taken for herself, find-
ing in it above all the basic doctrine of the liberating
redemption of mankind from evil, from ssn. •which is the
major obstacle to real freedom."

The Pope spoke of equivocal actions of liberation which
employ "hatred sud violence in Illusory hopes."

He said "This is not {he way of the Gospel, it is not that
of the Church. Hie Church, rather, believes in love and
tbisfcs that Jove is stronger.*"
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is the one 'who sows discord,*

The frouble maker. The one

who ssis one man against

another. The one who

triggers hatred,"
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Caused by people who hate neighbor
By ANTOINETTE BOSCO

It is late summer and I find myself writing to
a Town Board asking them please to allow a
Catholic institution to set up a groap home for
eight homeless children in one of their villages.

Little Flower Children's Service had finaliz-
ed plans to place these children with a couple
who would provide a stable family unit so that
the children coald get oat of the institution and
into a normal family-way-of life. Unfortunately,
they hadn't counted 00 the reaction of the com-
munity, which organized to oppose the coming of
such a group home into their neighborhood.

"There'll be eight kids with real hangups. I
don't see how a couple will be able to supervise
them. I have enough trouble with my own three
kids," said one woman protestor.

There's nothing new about this attitude. The
story of you-get-out-of-my-neighborhood rings
loud everytime there is a mention of setting up a
group home for mentally retarded adults or
children, veterans, ex-mental patients, former
drug addicts — any of the "undesirables" of our
worid. The poor are also excluded by zoning laws
which prevent the building of low-income homes.

Black families attempting to move into
white neighborhoods still face hatred. In August
1974, a black family on Long Island moved their
belongings into a newly rented house which they
were to occupy shortly. Everything they owned
was destroyed by the violence of people who
wanted to get the message across: "We don't
want you for a neighbor!"

Every day we can see the wounds we inflict
on one another getting worse. The expression,
"man's inhumanity to man" becomes painfully
loud as we experience the realities of living. Who
eares? Who wants to say "stop" to all the hur-
ting?

THE LASTEST crime figures show that the
types of crimes that are increasing are rapes and

murders, acts of violence by man against his
fellow man. I am a member of the Suffolk County
Human Rights Commission. The daily com-
plaints we receive are varied but have a common
base — someone is made a victim because
someone else denies them their dignity. Why
does a policeman, for example, have 10 ase
profanity against a teenager and hit him with a
flashlight in the middle of his body so extensively
that the boy ends up in a hospital? Our world so
often says. "I hate you.'""

In families, the violence is usually more sub-
tle, yet the hurt is real when a brother, sister,
mother or father betrays a confidence, has no
tolerance for the others, or has no mellowness in
dealing with the others.

Somewhere in the Old Testament there's a
line which hit me hard when I first read it as a
teenager. To paraphrase the section, it goes on to
say that the Lord has a hard time putting up with
the liar, the cheat, the fornicator. and so on. But
the one the Lord detests is the one "who sows dis-
cord." The trouble maker. The one who sets one
man against another. The one who triggers
hatred.

In our lives, every day we must make the
choice to wound or to heal. I remember at one
point in my life feeling overwhelmed. The world
was too big to save and too ungrateful to love.
The temptation to capitulate to self-centeredness
was terribly strong, until I started to visualize
what a world would be without lovers like Fran-
cis of Assisi, Martin L, King. Albert Schweitzer.
Mohammed, Ghandi, Jesus Christ. And so I
chose to keep up the good struggle, trying at least
i i balm the bit of the world I would personally
touch.

IT ISN'T easy to love others. Why should I go
out of my way to return excess change to a sales
girl — except that I know shell have to pay for
the mistake out of her pocket? Why should I

srnile a: a moody co-worker — except that
maybe she's bleeding from wounds I can't see"
Why should I continue to be race to a short-
tempered, nasty neighbor — except that he rn:?hi
at least pause long enough to wonder svbv I
return a smile for a sneer?

When people do place a value on reconcilia-
tion between mas and man, beautiful things
happen. In one village in my diocese, a parish
council voted to turn their now vacant convent
over to Catholic Charities to be used as a home
for relarded adults. There was the usual com-
munity outcry, but with determined Christian ac-
tion, the parish leaders worked to communicate
to the local residents that they had nothing to
fear They succeeded, and the ex-convent with its
special people is now accepted.

In one of the racially mixed areas in my
county, antagonism between the local police and
the Spanish-speaking and black residents had
become to severe that a citizen's group formed
and came to the Human Rights Commission for
help voicing their hostilities towards and fear of
the police. Out of tfaeir sincere efforts for recon-
ciliation, this area formed the first Police-
Community Relations Council in the county, and
the atmosphere has changed completely. The
police inspector who heads the precinct has es-
tablished "Operation Handshake," an open-door
pact between himself, his men. and the people
they now serve with courtesy, instead of sum-
monses.

If It is hatred which causes wounds and war.
then it Is only love whieh can prevent such
damage. A hard love. A difficult love. The kind of
love which demands we don't "do our own
thing."* not ever, if it Is at the expense of
diminisMng another, eves a little. The mandated
love — '"Love one another as I have loved you."
Jesas' love.
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By ANGELA M. SCHREIBER
The bright nursery was filled with children •- there was

a tiny girl sitting in a cushioned high chair (her bones are « •
tremely brittle, so delicate that she can not be handled) who
immediately said, "What's your name? I'm Melissa ami I'm
so glad you came to see us." And there was Stevie eating his
lunch. He couldn't talk but it was easy to see that he liked
company.

And then I noticed a little girl lying on a soft mat on the
floor crying. She had had her lunch and the nurses were busi-
ly feeding those who had not eaten. So I picked her up. I held
her close, and soon she began to laugh. She liked being talked
to and held near enough to see my face, She was three years
old, but she would never sit or walk or run. She could only
respond to an embrace.

AS I held her, I was distracted by a baby's first jargon. It
came from the crib by the window — a baby boy with golden
red hair and a face that made the sun seem to shine brighter
when he smiled. He was up on his hands and knees and
reaching out to me. The little girl I held was quieted, so I put
her down and went to him. I was about to pick him up when
he put his tiny hand in mine. Then 1 asked the nurse why he
was here. She said, "Billy's parents were afraid they might
become too attached to him and so thought it best to leave
him with us."

It was then that I knew I could not bear to hold him in my
arms even once. If I did, I could never let him go. He was so
like my little Yvonne. And his parents would never know how
beautiful he is. Ilia mother would never know her baby's
touch, nor hear him laugh. She would never rock him nor kiss
his cheek. She wouldn't be there to pet him when he fell or
show him a baby kitten or play with him. She would never do
any of these things because somewhere along the way she
had been conditioned to believe he wasn't whole. She could
not accept a monguloid child. It may have been the obstetri-
cian or the pediatrician or simply society,

THK people who will share these things with him are

TEACHER in Huntsvllle, Ala., helps
a child develop eye control by gently
persuading him to drop beans Into a
bottle while one eye Is covered.

nurses He will ^ruw up in a home for reUuded children It is
a beautiful humo sun minded by trees The older children
have lovely bedrooms, each with a different decor And the
playroom is equipped with fine toys ftnrh member of the
staff is limited to her work, and filled with love fur these lit-
tle children, .some of whom are afflicted with cerebral palsy,
brain diini.ifu*. epilepsy, Downs syndrome It's perfectly true
that nu institution could be finer, ami it's a sli.urie that .since
theiv is .still need for institutions that tins one can not be
duplicated throughout the country thousands tif limes over

Nevertheless, no matter how fine a facility nor how ex-
cellent its stiff, nothing can compare to life lit homo with a
iiuithi'r and father and brothers and sisters

It's ;i known f.iel that all children thrive on love If .in 111-
tant i.s deprived of love, he will die I eoplc who devote their
lives to taking c.ire of children m institutions do provide
love, but of necessity it is (ju.ilified rather than total For
e;ire has t.iken that enuilion.il involvement with a child has-
its ImuK An\ youngster hi ought up m an intlitutumal set
tin}! is nece.ss.inh deprived of Unit fullness of love which e.m
only be experienced in ;i family settuif!

WHKN wi> hear that a trawl's baby was born with ,1
defect, mental or physical, we are sorry .irnt we pr.iy fur
them This is good But how tiunvui viHgivr that kinitly red
moral support** I)u we m a y ^ i -liMjjjil trip ('• see the new
baby" {)<> we tell the n i o t l H ^ P ' \ ^ | t her tuhy IS" DO we
siifiKVsl Hurt this child has much to give" Do we continue nut
\isits" l)o we send wn little <HUMIV«T to pl.iy with her child''
Smiie tit us do Others ot us ;ti e afraid th.it Minimf the defect
DI the other child will rub rift <m ours MI we st;iv .»w.ty

Kvt'ii though .i(ttuul'"i are improving, then- j . , still a
long, limp, wav tn RO I ttimk most people consider ,mv defect
•in Impossible hurdle for the "development of :i whole lumutt

How to heal rupture
of man against man?

By REV. WALTER J. BURGHARDT, S.J.
In previous articles, I have argued that reconciliation

Implies rupture; Oneness has been destroyed, X have argued
that ultimately rupture has lbs origin in sin, finds its recon-
ciliation In God's grace. I have Insisted, first, that the
radical rupture rends man from God. I have Insisted, second,
that the schizophrenia of sin ruptures me within. And I have
argued that the third rupture that is the work of sin severs
man from man, human person from human person.

Today I ask: How in the concrete can this last-mentioned
rupture be healed, how can man be reconciled to man, how
oan I become a force for reconciliation? From one perspec-
tive, the task seems hopeless. Will anything anybody does
Heal the hatred that inflames Northern Ireland, West Africa,
Southeast Asia and the Middle East? Is it realistic to think
we can feed and house and clothe a world population that is
now doubling every 3S years? Can we expect more than an
armed neutrality between black and white in the United
States?

The total task may be hopeless, and still we are not
helpless. I shall not pre-empt the order of politics, ray pur-
poses arc pastoral. Let me suggest several Christian
responses to the sins that sever man from man.

A FIRST step to reconciliation is to -remember. That
remarkable Jewish story teller EHe Wiescl, who feels guilty
because he survived the Holocaust, tells us that for Jews to
forget is "a crime against memory as well as apinst
justice: Whoever forgets bucomes the executioner's ac-
complice" ("The Oath," New York: Random House. 1971).
It is too convenient for Christians to forget that the
Holocaust took place, in a Christian country, too easy for us
to say "I wasn't there," too simple to shrug our shoulders
and wash our hands of it. Time erases bad memories • ex-
cept for the Jews; for ail too many of them, UoA died in
Auschwitz. And time erases what I have done to my fellow
man, or failed to do for him. I am not. asking you to brood, to
become neurotic, to fast™ .sickeningly on your failures. I am
asking you simply to remember. Don't become, "the ex-
ecutioner's accomplice,

Mut remembrance is not, enough. Sin calls for sorrow-
even where it is not 1 who sinned, but the Christian communi-
ty of days long gone. One example. Thoughtful Jews who
welcomed Vatican II's Declaration on Non-Christian
Religions, who welcomed the Church's rejection of the
"Christ-killer" canard, were bewildered by the absence "of
any nnlu of contrition or repentance for the incrcclihlr suf-
ferings and persecutions Jews have undergone in tin* Chris-

itiun West. The Church's various declarations asked
lurgivitiess front the I'nilestanfs. the Kaslt'rn Orthodox,
troin lh« Moslems, but not from fhc Jews, Many Jews, es-
pecially those who livwl through the !V;m holocaust, asked
with iircnt passion, 'H<tw tunny mure million:: of nur brnlhws
and sisters, will need Ut he sinugUU>rwl before any word of
fjiirittitum or njpentarifr is heard <n the seats of ancient
Clinsttan Klory'1' " (Mair U TanMihuimi. "A Jewish View-
point," in John H MiU«i% ed , Vatican 11' kn Intwfatth Aj>
prats-jit i Notre lamur Vnw. of Notre Uanie Press, iflftSi p.
.%r?t i may rwt bu fwrsoitally rtwpoiteibto for death «jfl the hot

ot .Sitwi. for bloatw! bellies in Appatochia, I'w Southern
that ctmh'mnwl Marks to iliiteraey; tat d«» I w r w«c|t

E and repentance call for conversion; I
must change in mind and in h<?art. Here reconciliation
becomes sticky. It is easy enough to deplore an individual
ain, to say I shall try never to do it again. It is much harder to
become the new person who does not act that way. It is
relatively easy for me not to fire a gun, not to waste while a
continent hungers, not to let bias destroy normal courtesy. 11
is ever so hard for me to become a man of peace, a man poor
in spirit, a man who loves. But unless I do, I shall not become,
a force for reconciliation; I shall be only with the few I like,
the few who like me.

The radical breakthrough will coma when 1 love Got!
enough to love His every image on earth, when I see in every
broken body, in all starved flesh, the erudficd corpse of
Christ, Only then will I do what Thomas Merlon s;iw must be
done: "Our job is to love others without stopping to inquire,
whether or not they are worthy." Not with words only or
primarily; all too many of us deny with our lives what we
profess with our lips, We have reached that point in history
where we either treat our neighbors as brothers and sisters
or invite destruction.

In this connection, a Hasidie tale dear to the Jewish
philosopher Martin Uuber is splendidly pertinent: "A young
student after much anguish knocked on the door of his rabbi.
He cried out: itabbi, I have eyes to see, ears to hear, and a
mind to understand, yet 1 do not know for what purpose; I was
created or-what meaning there is in my life.' The rabbi
answered: 'Foolish one, neither do I know the purpose of ex-
istenee, but come let. us break bread toghether' " (e.f,
Arthur Gilbert, "The Contemporary Jew in America,"
Thought. 4,'l (1968) 226).

(The text, for Father Walter J. Bur^hanlt's articles is
taken from his booklet entitled "Towards Reconciliation"
published by the United Slates Catholic Conference, 1974.
This publication may be ordered by writing fo tf.S.C.C , I MI 2
Massachusetts Ave.. N.W., Washington, It.C. 2Q()(ir». Cost of
pamphlet, is 75 cents.

We're hearing men

being," The, concept that every person is whole so lonf m he
develops to his full potential needs to be thought about mi
discussed. Every child is God's special creation, every child
has something to give, every child is whole and every child
am teach us

The questions might be asked. "What ran a retarded
child teach mo" What can he fjive?" There are many
answers. For me, it wa.s greater tok-rance, more patience, a
re.iItA'itum that no one individual i.s unfinished

Yvonne has uiven me her low with no limitations, .she
has f'lveu me jny in a way that i do not know how to express.
And the little tftii I held who could only respond to cuddling
left me with a fivlinn that had touched innocence, :uul with a
sadness because I could not ho there a^ain tn comfort her

Hut as long as society considers perfection of body ami
mind to be requeue*, for a "whole" person, there will be
many institutions because parents have come to maturity
behcvinK that "defective" children ,n<» not worth the effort

IN tvalily, there shuulil be veiy lew institution:; There
will, of eournc. alway.-i be some children who must be in
stitutumalwd those with severe medical piolilem.s, when
one or both parents are ill. children wlm are emotionally tin
controllable these insLincc.s cuttie to my mmtl hut then-
arc certainly othci1:!

The aillicU'ci child's eh.iiices of Rimvinj! up, working,
»4fid becoming a contributing menibei of the eumiuumty
would be urealer il he had the full love uf hm p.irftits :ih>n'n
with Rood rdwalwiml f-xperiences U is usually difficult in
project ,if birth just how far children can progress And the
only way to («<!! is to trv Trying mmrr-licH love .(rid IKVP
muinshes th»* spirit 1'Var of loving any «*ni!i| is niNpluewl
The OiliiK we tliotiltl (ear I" .1 deui.il »[ love

AN Ion*,: ;i'i there IN a little Hillv m ;m imtUutum. itr. Umg
a-, a child wait', fo In- ht<|t| by :i miiM1. ,md .i:i ion*; tw I M'IU!
Yvonne mit in (!»• ysttd to pUv jmluniithfi t-htld (.'.rceJ-i Itct
wilh the chant. "H«'t«r<totc*, lU't.udsite. K« jUav S«mrwh«*ri*
else \V<> dmi'i want v<»t (Jo ,iwtiv, away, .twav1" I'll br
(inilfly aw-irc th.il rtnmri|(iiti»n bctwcfii ptsiplr include,

u! M\ imf !f>\k>W mrft witlutut

time I rQHirn from
hour-* 'out fn the vlne-

yord' i bocomc more nnd more
Konvlmcd of tho high priority
prlesfsi nnU others in th« pastoral
ministry should give to home
visitation,"

Priestly visits to homes
prove the Church cares

H> H»:V. JOSF.r'11 M. t'HAMW.IN
Whew a h»rt| w«rkmg, w t i l {

lv »f ,i heart attack w«* '"spect bmHiPr pricsis anil
pjirjshtuni'rs will fill ht-« church tocapsicity for (iir funt*r<j]
arrviev Hut tt would bo <]iutf unu^Uiil a Vfnt t«r two, rs-
peci,dlv Mitre vears or more later, ti» IKIVP ;S I.-IIKC ftovvt!
|urticip;ito in ;m anmvrr.Mity ^̂ ;l̂ f̂  im hit tn-half That
phi'tiiinifnnii :..ivvi •.omcthlrig ;ibout the impact this man
liud" UJtofl tits penjilf

Such is the \u\ty of l'',ith<T KHIHTI H.uniHri, "tic ot my
pii'dt*r***is«»s ht't*1 .it Hulv K.tmtK in KuRon J'hrrt' wrre

Hut
aurt tang

i

at

ot himit*s }« the ^
Hamllin Ml

w«s ins day

«j«id

pet',(in,ilifv
is (fir lheftm"tl\{(' t ' ;
ch.iim doli^htful n

i fir
humor ;uul

Hi* would rrsiifi ai.u lit the enunirv' u«td u\k
tatmvt* atmut Un»ir U'Uthv ;irtti wiuti c to |n, rtuiiuU' an .iil
lug H*ir(rlv p.iri*hitiHiT, rail ujxm « new faimU m the jr*1.*
nr just vk.ifk tn \t\r St'tStit d"«f »i another ho«»i'. 'it|» »s nip iif
CuHt'f twr U) (liMtlttt* .Hid UMVtr itV !h«' t>S«-)-; 1 titftlttet'

Cowrifin "i$a family tomsc"! like $hi>; t*.,! kn»v>, ;i 4i.igg*'t
lug ln<k t itt liu'w yi',\fi I lUfVt* «*ttly r«Mch«'d .kW ui Hicm <. hut
It* VJllIt' 1M lieyntKl {)U«'StiOll Kvt'l'> I

Ji hour* '»mi in tho vineyard" I iH'tome nwtt>

' " I f i'» UH> t t s n v o n i f M t fo i

( l u r , f i « \ i i ' . t o f u r ( ) f t t h t i t t h f
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t u r n < u i n i t r y Um f \ i ' i y t n t w, t n
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muter .1 iwi licHt-i the if.il tiv«"i «( JMI I'ihtun*'* •> «fd .Imws
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Prayer Of The
faithful

32nd Sunday of the Y@ar

ffov. 10. 1974
CELEBBAXT: God the Father answers oar prayers

because we are loyal followers of His divine Sea; sje are
Christians. Let as pray is Him with confidence.

COMMENTATOR; H e response today will be- Fatter.
feear oar prayer.

COMMENTATOR: For oar Hoiy Father. Pope Paid, aud
all bishops of tfee w«rld. that they will guide us to aa under-
standing of t ie richness of oar Faith. let as pray lo the Lori.

PRAYER; Father, hear oar prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all tbe needy of the world that

we CarstiaBS may act toward titan with low awl justice, let
as pray is tbe Lord.

PEOPLE: Father, hear car prayer.
COMMENTATOR: Fw oar own needs of the spirit that

we may avoid sis and sinve for the virtuous hves to which
v.e are called, let as pray to the Lorf-

PEOPLE: Father, tear cur prayer
COMMENTATOR: For all those not of our Faith, that

ihej may be led by the grace of Christ to the fullness of His
revelation, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Father, bear oar prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For tbe souls ia Purgatory, that oar

prayers and sacrifices- may bring them speedily to heaven,
v '̂here they will pray for as. let as pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Father, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Heavenly Fatter'daring this Holy Year

give us tbe strength for fall personal spiritual renewal, so
that we may be worthy temples of your Holy Spirit, We ask
this in the name of your Son. Jesus Christ, our Lord

PEOPLE: Amen.

Ctarets KEY ENXEfiPRIBBS»ING.
tsr^csl Vcstotnxc j
Classes! Appsr*i

Religious Art

Mosses In French will
start at the Cathedral

j p g Sunday, Nov. 1? a Mass will be celebrated
each Sunday in French at 4:15 p.m. in St. Mary Cathedral for
the convenience of Freeh-speaking persons aid a number of
Haitian refugees in the area.

According to Msgr. John J. Donnelly, Cathedral rector.
Baptisms will also be administered in French oa the second
Sunday of each month by Father Charles Jacksoa,
Arebdloeesaa Coordinator of Services for Haitian refugees.

Masses are also offered in French by Father Jackson on
Satardays at 8:15 a.m. and on Sundays at 8 p.m. in Corpus
Christi Ctarcls.

Potiezwo usFrancois?
Oes le dimanche 17 de Novembre il y aura one Messe en

Franeais a 4:15 P.M. cbaqae dimanche a la Cathedrale de
Sainte Marie poor la convenance de personnes de langue
Francaise y compris uombreux refugies haitiens du
voisinage.

Selon Monseigneur John J. Donnelly, Recteur de la
Cathedrale, des bapteWs serant aussi administres en Fran-
cais le deuxi'eme dimauche de chaqne mois par le-Pere
Charles Jackson, Coordoanateur de Services de
i'Archiepiscopat pour les refugies haitiens.

Le Pere Jackson offrira aussi des Messes en Franeais
les samedis a 8:15 A.M. et les dimanches a 6 P.M. a 1'Eglise
de Corpus Christi.

Schedule of Serra Clubs
Serra Clufe ef Miami

Meofs first and third Tuesday of eocK month
Columbus Hotel, Miami
12:15 p.m. —luncheon meetings

Sffrt CtuI ef Bxwmi Caraty
M«ets i&cond and fourth Monday of each month
Golt Ocean Mile Hotel, 3200 Galt.Oceon Drive,
FortLauderdsU 12:15 p.m.—lunchaon meetings

Ssrrt tlufc et Palm leach
Fifit and third Monday oi corn month
Meetings ot 7:00 p.m.
T o m K w n , W%s« Po l«8««h , Flo.

Yon and Faith

from
Sunday's

J js

Jesus mkA ia Stem
» age

are pv«a e»

Sees «f tie ressr-
i&ey are seas

The 'After-Life' a different kind
By EUGENE A. Mt tY

II Is tejwanfe fee etsi of tbe qp
cai year ttat fee Cisrcfe offers as twe
*pee»J readings cgneeriied wish bfc
after dead*. It Is as ttaspj she ss re
telling 8s that tbe life si £ai& Hat we
hate lived dlmsg ^ i s past year fcas a
traBseatieat meanigg, §oe wfesse f mai
faifiltejiesit Is fo^id is special a e i ^
wife tbe Falier. WMIe it is tree, ss St
Jsfea tells as, ttat eternal life ftegsss *

is tfeis life, its cassmxEmatlfs ts

. M, . f

i : JLsie

wfeos we reai * tfet first

•«*

partf Is tfee
• MacesWrs a ts ev«»

- iewief t i Bat Sbe sr«ierifffif
•^gsfelfeeaaiiit Death iflrftt

is fte ̂ t e « ^ le e t sss i We
f̂ MT ALL ^ e «fe*s accspc^ liis

# e « ^ s ^ l ia rere&uer; Tfe Sa#
^sn: Tfets es-

of Jtsas eno-

ss
as to accept

to

to the- afier-hffc was ret
cemponeni part of Israel'; fa;*h frs
ifes bsgtauKsg- Indeed, tfcrc—jfecnt ™>
of her history Israel Utoagbt that
blessings en the jasi v^rs ecrf »•
She present life. There «ere mt-n:e~is
when this belief was qtresucnetl as tse
book of Job gtv-es evidence Bat they
hsd no way of piercing t&e dari: ckak cf
deata @n»d seeing ibe liffet &

It is sol surprising that tfee £
timnigb should have corns a! ihe unre
of persecution. When one is asked so up-
hold bis religious vafaes evec ia ifce
face of death. Uies deatls is bousd to be
sees in a new and different ugfct Can
death be the justification of i&e
persecutor? Or is it Ifce niedinin ol »~c-
tory for the persecuted? The person ef
faitlj will choose she latter aiieroaUve.

THIS is the choice in the csse erf fee
Jewish mother and her seven sous.

fort

vf AT.xs-.'Ct'j.t IV H; *±^ f:rst' par-, t! a^
5S<r=r:-i rer.rxry B C. In as attenija to

Jews atssion ?2wse be?:«fs 43a cas-
•ns whidt were at vanancs wife t »

•srssb tse decr*e Btr* m«ey nssre
rf, which feTccgsi e-s Sr* vjnt£esi

^sx^«*«% Is seres fer«lfess- For
t ie prcfefeii postd tl«lf as to
wslt sfee KKRESII fee jr. &e after-

life.

3?£er-;t;e. Swi fey j;at;-r e.ai;: wiL* &e a
diSerec: kirf ef life The fcllsess of

?Si::-r* ;.be kisis of
iij' iife provide This

dteual « *Ee ?o;'is*ss of

? are rot g y r a t e values

p
Tbe last weab cf s&e

fcnKf art a san&er cf reSssad
Tie ps*. snari is pi^^K©i te t£« ratfesr
iiaa aeay a bask rslifioss valge. Tfce
jssi God «i!f ssi ff«"gr»colE sids ss act
bat will viascaic &s cnartjnr. He wiii
raiss fcim ap (rtao ifee ABd aid restore
feaa to fnllE«9JF sf life.. For &e vidted

car. be m nssm&sen to
Tfce story becasB? a

p i from
(i» salsre s? GM HtstseH. If God 1* isle
as i she arsree «f Sife. tfees H« wo^ts
Sarsliy &e ?tec?»i!«tf a> she God s! the

Bat is tb& OM Testamest He is
lie Gad of Abraham, cf Isaac

aid of Jacvb If He ts the Gm of the Jiv-
iag. d»a '"AM are ain-e fcr Him.'"

For toe perns} of lastfe God is the
tussJ resjlatws of tbe prcft?«m. Tfeose
wfes beiJen^ is HLts are children cf God.
As sach they live always for Him asci in
Him. Ther casi r,5t die.

Why Mother Teresa rejected large gift
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIK

Let me give you an example of extraordinary bolissess ia
our own time.

Mother Teresa of India with her conuxnimty of Sisters
serves the poorest of the poor all over tbe world. She recsit-
ly turned down a gift of $500,000 because it had strings at-
tached. The donor wanted the money invested and flse ks-
terest each year to go to the Sisters to mske their lives tsore
secure in the future.

Mother Teresa said that since tbe poor whom they serve
have no security, they do not know where their next meal is
coining from, the Sisters should be no different. Their vows
of poverty require that they too renounce that kind of secari-
ty which the world of money gives. She accepts gifts for her
Work, but not with an eye to improving the lot of the Sisters.
Alms are taken only to be used in the service of the poor and
the day-to-day maintenance of the Sisters.

WHAT foolishness, you say. Couldn't that money be used
for Sisters anyway, and the extra income applied to tbe
poor? Interest on $500,000 is about $5,000 a year. With a
windfall like that she could advance her work enormously.
The wisdom of man is not God's wisdom. Let me tell yoa a
story which will help you see why Mother Teresa was acting
out of a higher wisdom, a holiness which appears to be folly
even to good men and women.

When I was in the Army back in the early fifties, I was
stationed in a southern city in the United States for over a
year. While there 1 heard of a community of Sisters who
were working with the very poor, and they needed help. I
went to see what I could do. and was amazed at the poverty
and the dedication I found among them. Their habits were
*'orn and patched; their shoes were burstiag at the seams:
their food was at tbe mere subsistence level, beans, rice,
milk, rarely any meat or fish. They were ia ihe middle of the
poorest section, and the people loved them, especially the
children. It reawakened in me a great desare for holiness. I
went there in my spare time very often to help than bsM an
outdoor grille, and I was overjoyed to be among sacb a bappy
community of holy women.

YEARS later, I returned to that city as a priest to visit

my old-fneeds. Tfee Sisters wers mi ibe saeae. A beaatiM
sew cosves! bad &ees bsilt with money donated by a hege es-
tate- The Sisters ̂ rere 1B brand new habits, the table was fill-
ed witfa choice food, a tmge fence surrounded Use compound
asd !fee se^bborfaood cMWrea were so longer Free lo move
aboal in ifeeir midst.

I alss detected a sadness among many of the Sisters. I
spoke oat abost what I saw and the warm welcome I was
given was replaced by fear, suspicion, distrust and, on the
part of some, rejeetios- The Sisters deserved the very best. I .
don't deny that: bat something west out of that communif^fc
when they decided to opt for security. ^r--

Holiness isn't easily understandable. Christ's wisdom is
not for everyone. We simply can't bear It. But let us, for
God's sake, admit there is a higher wisdom than common
sense, and let as bow before the hoiy ones of this world, even
when they may appear to be fools.

Day of Recollection set
for Legion of Mary units

A Day of Recollection for
members aad friends of Che
North Dade and Miami Curias
of the Legior. of Mary will be
coQducied at Visitation
Churcfe, 19100 N Miami Ave.
on Saturday. Nov. 16.

Father Noei Bennett. As-
sistant Chancellor and assist-
ant pastor. St. Patr ick
Church. Miami Beach, will of-
fer meditations on "Kearl of
Jesus. Our Peace and Recon-

ciliation-"
Registration begins at 10

a.m. and the day will con-
clude with celebration of
Mass at 3 p.m.

Accordiag to Father
James A- Quinn, Archdio-
cesan Moderator of the Le-
gion of Mary, others interest-
ed in participating In the day
of prayer are welcome to at-
tend. For additional Mama-
tios call S42-65SS.
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Moss for
All Souls

CMwdl

-.***&:s«**:'v*:

MEMORIAL MASS celebrated on All
Souls Day in the ehapel of the mausolenm
at Queen of Heaven Cemetery, Fort
Laaderdale, by Father John Vereb, above,
attracted a large crowd of worshipers, in-
cluding an overflow crowd seated and stan-
ding outside, left. At lower left graves were
decorated with flowers by families and
Mends of those buried in the cemetery.
Mass was also celebrated in Onr Lady
of Mercy Cemetery ia Miami.

CHILDREN

THE HBLV F*THER*S MISStOM * I B TO THE ORtEHTAi. C««»C«

GIVE
ft

CH!L0
A

Vca a*e -eeaess , to act as a Vr—: ; ; -
an orcha- n tt-e Ho"y Land, £t-,cpa - -
The cost -s vei> «.tte Tbe sa t ^ac tc - >i ."-
*» p t t-,a- fta!* i f .v«e 1 SSI O S e ^ - " -
Ho'/ Lard are ijsjrs ar*d g '1s. A jj-eat "- <•
©rp-ans Sere fearel/ ex-.st t y begg ~g '-.- -
food, c'othtng, Ot*iere w >n the Holy Prf •
cafe — supported by tl*e generos-s * •*-£..
Near East }/;ss-o»-s . , .You can "attept t
these children and guarantee h*rr f o ' he* <>
meals a day, a warni bsd. lo*e and csiv?ar- -
sfiip ant! preparation to earn hr£ o*«; «<.- r s <

sapped costs on!? $14 a

anil * e w I . send yojt "aslspted" c m s s-st
Yoa can wnte to h is c h e T^e S-sie'- •*•
cares for your cbM vn'l *r»fe to yo»- sf t»se c

carftot *T5te yet. A c'osa bond of 5***e A
slewelop, PJease sesd the

. offering today.

O&PHAHS 8REMJ is the cftib Cd«es: $1 a
CftKT month) that comes to tt*e rescue wftea srpfears
SKW'E need miBt, medicines, underwear. Lite to joss?

$1 Seat! SI eve^y montij.

HOW VEAR
TOURS

a©ii*fio§i Fratenai y p
pmectim s ^ r f f e s of ny otter Income, Since:
ISTf, »e*%« offered personally tailored p©i-
^ tm smiikmi, baitfe, and life. For tnforaia-
skm )ribot» O4»r Salary Pro!«tion Ptan, and

Ssenefits, sesci in this

Our H«% Fa8»r Jtas desig.«afetl 1975 as a Holy
Year ami »rges mom pi^riniages ta the H&'j-
Land. In sc*»3f^anc# with bis wishes. Catmmc
Near East SE sponsoring wee&y IS-day tours ta
•Rowe and the Holy Land at the attractive price
•of only $9.78 per person. Please write for fartfce r

GY

Dew
No'ssn:

"»6 return capos
With y « j r 5T«t££T,

fi

Retirement
t'iv

S*ST ft*SOCI*T3O«i

TERENCE CAROI««. tXXm£, Preskfewt
^SGR. JQHT4 G, ROiAN, Mafecr=4! Sstfets.-j
Wfate; CA?«SI.:C NEJU ESST Wti.r*SE ASSCC
101 i F!rst Avenue - New Yofk, K.Y IC5O22
Teiephons; 212/826 1483
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Ecumenism's steps in 10 years
is sne of a series oi four articles on the state of

today. The series marks the 19th anniversary oi
the Secosd Yaiieaa Co«acilTs Decree ots Ecameatstn. w-feferfe
vss published Sm\ Zl, 1%4J

By JERRY FILTjEAU
"Popg. Arcbbishsp oi Canterbury issue joint state-

ment.*"
-Anglicans. Csffeolics agree - - ."
"LuUserans. Catfeoiics agree . , -"
"Baptists, Catholics meet . . ."
•'Orthodox, Catholics meet , ."
••Presbyterians. Catholics agree . ."
"Pope meets Patriarch . .
Headlines like these, unheard of in the 19%)'$ and SO's.

have become ooountmplace since the Second Vatican Coun-
cil's Decree on Ecumenist! was published just one decade
ago, Nov. 21. 1964.

Church resales can sacceed ultimately only if it is s
grassroots efforts o! sll the people of God.

Bst Cburcfa officials ami theologians are also vital to the
total effort; they are especially qualified by their training or
office to break down many of the institutional barriers to
reunion.

FOR Catholics, the Pope plays a unique role in
ecumenism, not just because he is the administrative head
who sets tfee tone and policy of the Catholic Church, bat
because theologically the special ministry of his office is
precisely to serve as an instrument of unity.

In 2964 Pope Paul V7 and Greek Orthodox Patriarch
Atheoagoras I of Constantinople, the ecumenical patriarch
•first amsng eqtza!s> of all the Orthodox Churches, ex-
changed Use kiss of peace. In 1963 they stated their "regrets"
over the excommunications and anathemas exchanged
between their churches in 1164 A.D. In 1957 they issued a
common declaration calling a bait to she "rancor of the
past" and urging collaboration in schoSarly. pastoral and
charitable works.

In IS€5 Pops Paul and Archbishop Michael Ramsey oi
Canterbury, primale of the Anglican or Episcopal Churches,
issued a common declaration calling for dialogue on the
basis of their shared iradition.

The patriarchs of the s"monophysite'"j Armenian. Cop-
tic and Syrian Churches, which have been separated from
the Roman Church since the definitions at the Council of
Chakedon i451 A.D. * on the nature and personality of Christ,
have each met with the Pope. In each case a common
declaration was Issued stating that the differences sepa-
rating them were not matters of faith, but only of formula-
tion, thus jointly affirming the earlier judgment reached fay
Pope Pius XIL

IN ADDITION the Pope or his representatives have met
with Moslem asd Jewish leaders and representatives of she
ancient religions of the East.

The Vatican's Secretariat for Promoting Christian Uni-
ty was originally established by Pope John XXIII in I960 V*
prepare for the Secosd Vatican Council. Since the council it
has been the chief arm of the Vatican for establishing liaison
with other Christian religions and for developing the
program of dialogues and overseeing their results.

Under the secretariat, formal bilateral t two-party» con-
sultations have been set up internationally with the
Anglicans and Lutherans, The Vatican, the Lutheran World
Federation asd the World Alliance of Reformed Churches
have established a three-day dialogue on the Christian char-
acter of marriage. The Vatican and the World Methodist
Council are exploring aspects of Christian spirituality. The
Vatican is meeting regularly with pentecostals to discuss
perspectives on spirituality and conversion,

• The most advanced theological dialogue on the inter-
national level is the Anglican-Roman Catholic International
Commission SARCICL which has reached major agree-
ments on the Eucharist and ministry, and is currently study-
ing the question of authority in the Church.

The international Catholic-Lutheran dialogue issued a
major statement on "The Gospel and the Church" in 1972
after seven years of dialogue. It is currently engaged in
further discussions on the Gospel in today's world, is plan-
ning a major project of consolidating the results of other
dialogue groups, and is undertaking an extensive study on
the question of episcopacy.

In addition to the international dialogues, national and
regional dialogues have opened up in many countries.

IN THE United States, the national dialogues are co-
sponsored by the U.S. bishops' Committee for Ecumenical
and Interreligious Affairs (BCEIA) and the relevant national
body of the partner in each dialogue.

The U.S. National Lutheran-Catholic Dialogue recently
achieved a joint statement on papal primacy and is currently
engaged in discussions on papal infallibility. Earlier the
group reached agreements on the Nicene Creed, on Baptism,
on the Eucharist, and on Ministry.

The national Anglican-Roman Catholic dialogue has
followed the leadership of its international counterpart in
doctrinal studies, but in addition it has been working inde-
pendently on the methodology of ecumenical dialogue and on the
the unity of the Church in terms of its mission.

Catholic and Presbyterian theologians in the United
States are working on aspects of local ecumenism. Cath-
olics and Methodists are studying spirituality together. Cath-
olics and Orthodox are studying the nature of Church, mar-
riage and family life, questions of religion and society, and
the method of dialogue.

Catholics and Baptists have met several times in this
country in regional dialogues in which they have discussed
common social and church concerns.

But there is another official dimension to ecumenism
besides the papal meetings with other religious leaders and
the officially sponsored dialogues on the international,
national and regional levels. It gets few headlines and iittle
space in print, even in religious publications.

THAT dimension is "conciliar ecumenism." It does not
refer to the Second Vatican Council, but to the standing coun-
cils of churches — the World Council of Churches, the
National Council of Churches in the United States, the con-
fessional groups such as the World Alliance of Reformed
Churches or the Lutheran World Federation.

Wkes such bodies meet, ifcey «jft«a nmte tise Ca&aicc
Ctareb, u> seal a representative as ac «fessrvgr Tfee^ are
Caifeslies os the stsff ef J*e SaUssa2 Cessri! e* Cfcsrrtifts
aird on oommis&oas awl project grasp* «! !2» W«rH Oaeaeii
«f Ctoarch«s.

In tlifc eoantrjf tfc« Islem&greas Cbsscriite ef Gea&al
Secretaries,, consisting ef the l=f> afe:ia»tr*&?-r gff eatifa si
t&rse major na&ss&fFdig&ss crftsisslBsas — CsifeeSe,
Pnttestaat mi Jewisfe — jneeis :css!&ly ta discess
prwotees, ag<eedla.. policy and acfcass fi»4 ntzgfct affect me
another.

Such official littvns of weperaSses- ceossJtttMB assf
coraffitssca&oa can forests^ nnsaedersiasdssgr. lead i s
deeper appreciation of shared ctnssntossi&s- aa i beisg a
greater sensitivity os sO sites Jo the mm mscmrss, <a£ ft
— sH prerequisites to the u3fen»se foal, t&s&sn of
churches.

A HIGH CONTRAST T e a i T ^ * »?'5^^.gh*s
drama of their *r.ee1i^3 a s »*rpe Ps
Patrfarch Affcenaacas i n* Cc-sts-.i^sshg ax-
change the kiss oi psmzs In Jeryse'e*^ ?r !*M. in
the 10 years s*nce *'*ie prffr^yga*;c« cJ *^€
Vatican Caunci- 's Decree c-r Bcu^rmnH'^,
Cafhslic .'£3d0<-s ar,d ̂ eo?5g'<a.r=s «ra->-e me* extetv
s=ve!y witr* *he:r cct<"''terc3'!r4s ?*• ?*>*€?• C'r'fS^an
churches to discuss wfta! sec-afstes arxt what c a t
unSfe the reSi

At mmmmw mmm
HILP m •

AMERICA W « I •
p Inflation Hour

Pantry
Mete

sr sHOP?wo MISCIS tow DISCOUNT

Sirloin Steaks
Rib Steak

USOA'

USOA

Steak ••-•<•»• i ' I * * Por terhouse S*«s#t , * l " ®£<§e Po t

Shwrfdeir'Pofiio^"'.**'!** SteeTcH*>*J Steak * SI** Sect Gkack » *!**

Stwujcter'steak^ -- i ' I 5 9 f*w»ml Rump-'lSaurt J^*!7* sSed Itef _U*«r * 89*
R«omf Steak*''tr***r, ^ 1 * * Chuck Bt*^*Sle3h ,- 89* rr«n»«wi»ri'"2"'- *!**

F§amy Liquid
33C -

T««

Jttic*

Jatc*

Potato Chips

net**.* ee mf.«s*«s.'-
PAMTftY PR5DE

Grade *A' Fryers

Fryer Quarters!;',;,

Fryer Parts

Fryer Par
P o ^ Hocks j, 4 9 e

Pork Sawsagc

Strawberry Preserves 4 7

Borden's Cremora"/,1

SAWN GiC _ __ - ^

4 SSi 99*Portc-n-Beans
Soy Sauce 48'

Dry MB* 2 0 fi!rs3**
Clwrfcelloreete '^r 1 5 e

Vi«*wa Saasage \l

Florida Orangst 10 ~ 59'
Pofcrte®*

Yellow Squash

5t ^Corflawl ftpples__ 3 » 5 9
Rhubarb ,» 3 9 £ Yetfow Onions .t 1 7 s Marie's Dressing :.

Calif. Lemons l i - 5 5 9 * Hawaiian Pineapples 8 9 * Fresh Carrots 2 .-

fRINCH
FRIES

» S « ! ?«EE-«ti FiAVOXS

4IS€AL
YOCURT

Fried Chicken 2 * S I 7 9

£
! ^ 8 9 C

Layer Cakes v ^ s

Orange Juice
Coffee Lightener
Whipped Topping

I 9
American Smgfes M

Orange Juice 3 ®*S 9 9 e
Franks or Knocks
Vwiety^Pak

Cottage Cheese *ZS-Z 8 9 * Seattest Yogurt 3*S 7 7

!£& 3 9 e Beef Franks

Fried Ftsh Sticks

Waffles
* Shave Cream

1 5 C Breck Shampoo

WHkfnsoa Blades S5, 3 8

Cooked Shrimp

^ 9 9 * Apple Pfe
Muffins Sa'famfSr Boiogna ".V 7 9 C
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Prisoners are people,
too, Bishops remind us

By JERRY FILTEAU
{X'C Mews Service!

"•Crime and punishment are pre-
eminently moral issues," said fee U.S.
bishops in a major statemeat on prison
reform in 1973.

THE BISHOPS called for sweeping
reforms in the American criminal justice and
correctional systems. They charged that
many current practices demean and degrade
prisoners and confirm them in a life of crime
instead of rehabilitating ten.

The United States Catholic Conference
<USCC? included "Justice and Corrections"
to this year's Respect Life observances
because of the issues of human rights and
dignity that are involved in the treatment of
those accused or convicted of crime.

According to the American bishops, even
the organizational structure and physical
location of" 'correctional institutions" hinder
rehabilitation.

"ADD TO all of this in some cases such
tive injustices as minimal opporumities

sor academic or vocational training un-
satisfying work experience with pay that is
frequently demeaning, sexual assaaits, ia-
adeqoate diet, meager bathing and
recreational facilities, insufficient psy-
chological and medical care, fear, leaeliaess
and shame, plus ihe aE-too-csMnsnoa eotrage
of associating vostfafoi first offenders with
hardened criminals, and the resatt cas be the
very r eve r se of an instittftios of
rebabtiitauoa." they said.

State Catholic conferences in many parts
of the eramtry fca^e begim lobbying for exten-
sive prison reform. The Bisfeopg of FSsriia
issued a joint pastoral letter reeetnlj orgiag
specific referms m their state's pnssns. fa
Indians tfce bishops launched a massive
pr<9grarr. JO educate the stale's Cattolics to
the reed fee prisao reform

In Sem Jersey, the Xemark arcfaEocessn
Institute of 5&eia! Relations started a
prdfrjir. to tocale j<?bs far ex-csavscts.
provide aitersMwes u* *asl icspeet passes,
aed pe:/.{us !e*r pri&oe r«fenr«

ARCHBISHOP William Baum of
Wi=h4ngMn. B C . %tmte6 a nearby r*fer-
nt3f.r« jjsd esiab%fe«J as artirfJaresaB task
f-̂ re* : .. ;nvesufais I«ca! pnsms Tfe*

d lisse as-

RESPECTJJF
CT
PER!
SPE
RESPi
L!FE R.
ECT LIFE
ERESPE
T LIFE RE
ESPEC
LIFE REJECT

RESPE

ER
SPEC

UFER
volved in injustice and corrections from the
victims of crimes to corrections officers and
prisoners and their families.

Tfae task force concluded, in a lengthy
report, thst reforms are needed SB virtually
etery |4ase of the system.

Among the observances of respect for life
that the USOC recorameuds for Catholics
aeress the country are aameroas activities
designed to belp offenders and ex-offeeders
directly or iafeeetly.

OiBECF-ACTfQN* pregrams — hiring ex-
offenders, visiting prisoners or tbeir
families, participatlisg in volunteer
refeabBifatiae pn^raisss — may be n w e

» ai&lle-class Ca&ijlcs wba
never saffered Imprisonment

nsr ted a c!*»e Ir.ioi m prison.
r^rams — eccaaragaig

iialf-way tomes m <we"s own cmnmsm.lv.
fcr l^islati^e refonES, encejiragutg

projects acd feeiffeiecing com-
s-.iv awareses of ike oesJs m prssaaers,

es-effea^ers. and tfeeir lasislies — BEQV be
less threateft£E^ per&oaaCv is tnssj uroc-
valved cttit*^ Bui Jfeey are equally anper-
lasl

Beih ly^s af sctics lalSi Jasss' mar-

Sett©-©

closed
>AmH

ia obvertasi!
D»>, accert
partEnrat of

fsto
Nov.
si tie

be
11
Aixit-

m% » tfee De-

Otifer Christmas items
i b h M i ! ^ S €

tadav Frsia* s, fetsstlay gs£ Ssssisy «*c
g at I5TK S*# J? 4%-g
PJaais grows by tse ysap te r s as -weX ss

jr«S alssg wisfc a **h: E
AT.d etiasr *t«fcs Refrts&sifals *jH be als^ be av2:«sale

H * saie begtss at i $5 f JB teeay astf tscrsc^es aa;': II

*SeiMidlp'
group to
groduofed

HI -U.EAK — ffcaries LJS-
csln prcfrais ±r?cu^ al se*

wi£: be- tbe jraest

Kfastiss «f C^-ralt«t Self- ^
3. foe «s &Jurfe% 5a% tc

*i ai %M Miami Lak^ irs aw! 3 ^

R yeasf siers wfc* save ^>

g process at Ops^atios ^

to g#t |>

Free f isseems scrsec- C

Florida Living
from

$ IQ aiifi

mat

FREE! IfttM!
* 18*

H(!t(rai»! S*er_t

^ocper»%zcs *;tfe I^aE* Cisb at ̂ >

SE Isifc Me IS a is - I 2 sa«

19 >

PRISON reform, called for by the U.S. Bishops in 1973, was incor-
porated in this year's Respect Life observance because of the issues of
human rights and dignity that are involved in the treatment of those
accused or convicted of crime. The Bishops have called for direct ac-
tion by concerned Catholics on prison reform, from lobbying to hiring
ex-offenders to supporting halfway houses.

fc >?*.» M^^

Thev haw. Thev need.
Think a moment about all the scud thine> we lake for granted.
Happy, healthy children—loved and well-fed. Take another
moment to think %>f the jvor children .*f the w orld who hunger
both for fix^d—and for love. Please help u^ feed, cure, clothe
and shelter their K^die^ and nt*suri>h their spirits with the
knowledge and comfort of God's love. They need. And we
need—jour help.

J L HELP US HELP. Truh.
^ ^ :he S,v:c:> *.-r_the Pr. r a -

ft Eat! >n 'rf the t"aith i» she
prink-:pjl .»nc arr:- ng J:I C hn^t:an
*.".jr::.?» I. r :t r-;rravjnts the

ijsJ-.r.t :he Kingdom ef Chrkt
-n. earth Tnr.vj£h >c-«r -ftarit>
the S.*«;:£:> sttppt.rts jsicre :han
I ̂ "".000 mlwK»aariei and semin-

and slidter :h: u^s:

T-3 hcip ihare ia the service,
seltlej^nfNi ani :ove of our asis- •
siv-»nar:s>. ani in the prayers- of I
the thcuaanJ* helped fay the g
nij^-^n*. I :̂ *."fuilv esclose mv _
gif

v-n-a-74 f

1
1
I

THE SCX'ItTY K)R11IE PROROGATION OF THE RITH
'i U:

^ » Nations! Direct*>r
^ ! Depi. C. Mth Fifth A\enuf
^ { N e * York New York 1 IMK>1

OR;
6iU»I Hiscavnc Boulevar

Miami. F!«*ridj» 33 i *̂«
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'First appearances, whether irs good-looks, money, popularity or state*
can so easily fade with fhe passage of time. Trye lov© Is concerned wi!t» ttte
deeper issue of who the other person is raiher than what fie or she has."

Osmonds tackle question
of true love in new song

Leve Me Fur a Reason
by Bristol, Brown and Jones

Girl, wfcea yea ioW me, tow yoa control me
y«w bea£ ami yes foWl nie asy way yoa piease
It mast be easy for jam, ti» loviog things tfcat
y«r do
Bat jast a past-ftae fer yoa I coald never be.
Aaj I sever knew, girl, if I sfeoaK stay sr go,
glrL
*€aase the games that yo« play keep driving
me away.
CHORUS:
Dost* tove roe for fas, girl, let me be tie one,
girl.
Love me for a reasaa. let t ie reason be love.
Doo't te¥« me fer fan, f^ri, Jet me be the one,
girt,
hme me f«r a reasoa, let the reason be love.
Kisses awl caressed are only mtaor tests,
babe.
Of love we should stress between a woman
and a man.
So if love everlasting isn't what ycre're ask-
I'll have to pass, girl and proudly take a
stand.
I can't continue guessing because it's so
enmesh ing,
I've got my pride, got my mind, so right BOW
it's time
CHORUS:
I'm jast a little old-fasMoned,
It takes more than a physical attractioa,
My initial reaction is — honey, give me love,
Not a facsimile of.
Choras.

Jobete Music Co., ASCAP
By THE DAMEANS

The Osmonds aren't just a bubble-gum
group. Oh, it's true that they have a great
following anlong the pre-teens and early
teens as evidenced by the reception they get
at concerts, but there seems to be a certain
magic sincerity behind the glitter of concerts
which has won them their share of older fans
too.

The latest single from the Osmonds.
"Love Me for a Reason,"' tells of one person's
concern for the difference between true love
and just fun and games. The singer realizes
that love is more than what happens at first
sight. First appearances, whether it's good-

usm
hmppy h@m®§

hmmlthfwl

* c . it's extro-fr«sh because it's home-
pr©4wes«lf Get the Horn* MilkJiohi* nowi

CAHEER MEM WASTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Comiliu» House-
Miami

w« feerf fhc
chihe fhe

fjje homeless

"SERVING THE POOR
AHO AFFLICTED"

United States. Canada, Irelaod
P.O. BOX 1829

Miami, FJa. 33101

yoorself — Love asd ttnx
' SonaJ service le Bjitotasas*
Work aiai teartedsre

xe«i No pay
lave,

Youth pr®4tfer$ to meet
in -N.V. of ThonksgMmg

im t i le ad&mt, *&» Is* tests! tfae

e*er „ _ .

ffe-r SMQttc. 1. ittr t ie Sis* dms w l fee fife* Stfgsry.

'Sfcupfitsky* — o modem
i of M&iimr®

f#r

looks. mmm\ pofmlarity ar sSatns. earn so
easily fade wiflk the passage of time. Tree
love is concerned wife the deeper iswe ef
who the otter persen is mthet l ias wftsi i *
or she has.

>to one tooffss wtet clicks to make peoffe
fal! in love, bat tiiere are certais <pest»os
wortli considering to help detatnfee if cer-
tain relalioBsbi^ are healthy or act. 1* Ami
in love more for me or the one I lo*e? 21 Do I
accept both good and bad petals afaetrf. die
otlrer. or 6o I j a ^ see Use good and make ex-
cuses for the bad? T> CoaW I walk away fran
the felatkjRs&ip If I iseeame cosvateed M »raffi
not good for either or bo& of as? 5' Are we
comfortabte in the presence of others or do
we feel uneasy or tiireateaed? SI Do we leak
for more than right mm to oar teve? 7» Are
we kind to each ottier or & we qearrei a lot?
8? Do we do tiling* to test each oHier's tote
because we're not sere of each otter's con-
cern? 9> Do we ci»sidarwljai£s»eerBed peo-
ple say about oar relationsiJip? Ifl) Are bcth
of us profiting from this FelatioBriaip?

Love can be so ctmfosiug at times, so
enmeshing as the song says. It*s impertaat to
keep asking where love is going and what it is
doing to everyone concerned because you're
looking for real love and not jast a facsimile.
Real love may cost a little more pain as peo-
ple try to be honest about their relationships.

Imitation love, on the other hand, is like
artificial flowers — bright and pretty at first,
but you can get tired of them fast because
they never change or grow. Worse yet, there
is no life behind the prettiness and they can
never love you back.

wa& we

0r Sfi«a
% wjlfe i
lor tie tefnasally tK.

I S SBBK rans

e@gie««riaf.

pis* i i fits
two t»fs to

wifitost Ibe Sat»Jmi YCBIA

sissraeief1, as ifc

It is sus-partisas, sws-

CYO playoffs
begin Sunday

Iif#
Cemtfy Basest for

far ths

$e»tt Parfc r n » HW 15

12ISS Sostti.
— a

1M pja. — SI-

W i

wt. &

L-Ii pja. — St
Ne. I m S

«s, St Joss oT Arc
S*. Lmis
1S:^ p,BL — S . Jie. I » , 31B. I

w.
l-Stpat
Soccer plapfis «ffl t^^n OB Star. If.

Will discuss
men! opportEsities ia Dade
Cosatj will lie tkesse

for the CsstisBiDg

&,m. to t p
Mm. 12 at Ha*
Center OB Ifce
of Miami-Dade

EdacatEoa of Womea.
A 'workshop of

Arts fer fctertiews.
follow. Represestatives

fewn a w^te •rarity of-career
fields wili be preseM to taifc

Gloria
tkm specialist for Florida
Slate Employment Serriee may be efetataet! l^ caBI^
wiii ^peak at I© aaa, ts n^m OCEW at

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. 0. BOX 389 |

MEW MEXICO 871031

• Pregnancy Test

m Complete Physical
Exam

© Counselling

[Come in or Call:
jSheppard Medical Clinic

2310 S. Dim %wp Miami, Ffa.
S'*-.. 35-i T42C

Hc^rs: s/.f. - F* . 5 - "•. T. 8 o.*">.
Ss:. & = r- ' . ' S 3 -..

a

on what
you 01^0 by "Irv-
ing" of course.
If standard of living
means something
more to you than
plastic, Porsches and
Pierre Cardins . . .
may we suggest you
consider the
hood when
your life's work?

There's a iot to be
satd for a standard
of iiving whose
standards are above
what many people
cafi iiving.

For a life styfe that
isn't a styie . . . but
a true commitment
to people instead of
to things.

If you think this may
be a fob with your
kind of standards,
get in touch.

WRITE TO:
Rev. John D. McGraih
Director of Vocations
630! BJscayne Bcutevard
Mfamt. Florida 3313S
Telephone: 757-6241
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Bilingualisin-
si or no?

This weed's qaestiwo, "Do joa
favor Mlingnalism far Dade
Cooaty?" iwsts asked *>i cloth
grade students at Assumption
Academy. The following
regies WOT selected as rep-
resentatives of the opinions
expressed.

"I am for biiingaalism because with a
language barrier, t te English and Spanish
speaking people will never be as one. Mfr-
amlans wSB have a great advantage m?er peo-
ple in other cities if they have a good concept
of two major languages. *

— VMas Lesaiek

"I feel bilingnalism is necessary in Dade
County, the reason being that half of the pop-
ulation is Spanish-speaking. BilingJialism
would not only help the people communicate
etter, but it woald also give tbena the ad-
vantage of knowing two languages. Maybe
some day you'll end ep in a Spanisfe-speakiBg
country?!"

— Miriam Eepez

"*Dade county definitely sbostd be
bilingual. Spanish speakiag people djoniil
Itave the rigjbt to go to as office, store call a
hospital or work and be auenfied and under-
sttwi, BBiagstalism is accessary for eora-
aiBiB«st»B. eqoaleiBg aad etiif)*ing «Hf-
ferest etiauc greops."

Oiiveras

While Miamians contin-
ue to bask in warm sun
on the beaches, teens
further north have to
bundle up to make
quick, chilly dashes into
the Atlantic. Going to
the beach seems to be a
favorite activity of the
youth of the world, no
matter what the tem-
perature.

New groups start others keep busy

Most of the F*ssg people of
origin cas speai Bsgl&fe already,
mam eidedy and nasMIe age Cubans cas sot.
However, m 18 or SI years the vmmg people
wil! be iraeyfe aged, asd very Aisefieajaiei
any way So since CMhaas will isiagie with
Americans $m§ wee wersa, they will become
one special etttasre & is my sputee, wfey
declare sometiieg sew feat w#s! be o! aav
as* .ater ss

By JOAN BARTLETT
iBtrodiaeiag — dai cia da

daft! — a brand new youth
greiqs, at H«% Faiailj Parish
is North Miami! Thirty-four
voting people showed apat the
first meeting. The group
iopes to do something in-
teresting every Stmday m0t
— a great waj- to lake ttoeeai-
dragoai o? tiie week-ends H e
groaf> tss only ssr ive with
^ ^ support, iniagisalion and
iatsrest of yoctli Seppori
fimr terai CTowd — the J«feu-
titj sf a gresp is male sp of
tbaicrf the te

— Q s %

"People o! todav «osM benefit Irons a M-
Isspa; &36kg«iai I <foa*t tfeiak it is fair to
tfce Spasssfa-spestasg people is jest grap dsey
faagaafe BUtqgaaltsm «s@Ii m§m sto*
asoects of itfe How w&sii y#st feel a yow
ixcguaftf wa» itrappwi % sweety* t
afoul it*

Wasaa tear sossetbisg
«Ise C-O.O-L.? Ow Laiif ef
Ae Lakes Parisfc h ^ also

a sew yosdi psap.
fijaok ss Life. Tbe

groep meets s s she first
Wednesday jrf esch mmtk to
plan Ae swnsfc's activities is
reiigisas eiseatsos. s«cta!
service and reereattoa
Cetotls af fee» ast.vi£»s

m 2as

-I ^jiers»asji?liatifc-siSifaff S
Ciif j Bat fee An&fscaos sfccaM alsa asifer-
stans yut ifce peep;* wfcs jferc'i fcaaor tew ss
sp«-j.-, KagJ»h aave a bard las t f i e GAaiss
cc-w -.-leader ttes ifc-eir eotiEtty; Ibev *eek
an-i l:-.e Sere Se I '±.wk tisey AaaM be tss-
inivTx-z par; A! tit? essstfy s

After ttis weekesd you
&a%*e eo exesse wbassoever
far 5ssiEf s dirty set of
wteels. H « * arc- ma car
v&sfws for year e»s»JK«eBce
St. Je»sse Parttg CYO is Ft

ipa-jacrs let first

at Scott's Shell Station on
State Road 84 and SW 9th
Avenue, Saturday from §-5,
The second will be in the Holy
Family Parish parking lot on
Sttndsy from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Tbe parish heavy-duty youth
scrubbers will polish off your
b«g©* ~ and probably me-
another as well. «If the two:

youth groups are competing,
they might try praying for
rats. *

m * *

I dare anybody out there
to say there's nothing to <to
{bis Sunday. In Laniana. Holy
Spirit Parish Vootti d a b will
spijosor a feake sale in the
social ball after all morning
Masses. Coffee and donate
wil! also be available, as weU
as tickets for tbe evening's
skating party at Calaxj Gate-
way. QkeedJebee Blvd.. from
7-16 p m. AdaoiisHon ii^Iudes
skate rental. If you can pro-
vide transportation, call Ed.
Carpeater at SS5-8525 an
Sattunjay

SBuday evening at 7.30.
yoj can meet tbe "Kinlolk" at
their prcsestation of a pro-
gramme of contemporary
dns tms music asd song The
place is Epipfeanj Parish
Hal; Csme for a refreshing

g thai will Ml your

youth

iJstgaa! Is case sf as estergtacy. ftw
Kitec S

WES? EM> N -I

m - t A s t Damt tede C&sst? a&'- l̂s be de-

ts
1 ef ;&« sew A

a :*•» pears mats of O»je ChiSESy iriS fee
wtsatis asyoee as&eisg""

—• Uaia 1%un9tt Mxtr

•Yes I
i*m as ̂ a e fsMtsiy Osse « r y
f«asc»
§s ts s^srf a ^ learfj

Cfiisty were
i Ettgltsft as! S;

Haifa? a €»tt«T l«r tweyuat

Tail »•*& I
iavs«€K »• a r«cea*.

I s t # r s a l • Mes s DIVI-
slcs at 3*K AIf«so Retreat

bere. e«sJ:jetad ii% site
dempi«riss Fstfeets
Use iwriafcep soiŝ &z is

areas a «!«c!5 re^
treats can fee prcamsei

It w^s Jessrt Fa'iwr Ea»
, rsetec «f L̂ *«.Ls

ic Retreat
s» SSaryiasii a a

spirits
And reiaeffibsr tfee CYO

iance at St. Greg«% Parish m
PlaststicKi It wil! be held in
ifee C»ub Roofr. at T-39 p m.
this Sunday

Ifcmecasiinf fesuvmes
are still in progress, too. for
••Chamadosaa." Tonigte is
lie game with Casper Dly:
Satardaj evestng brings the
lejif-ariie*paled bait, and
Sasday aftertwos wraps it up
with the piei»e at Birch State
Park

* * #
As for next weekend. St.

B « K CVO IO Miami Ssores
will boei asoiher dance

the "Cade" in the stidi-

torium from 7-11 p.m. Nov. 16.
Tbe next day will find the
CYO celebrating Right-to-Life
Sunday, when professional
pro-life proponents aad mem-
bers of local Right to Life
groups will speak to a gather-
ing at 7:30 p.m. in tbe audi-
torium.

Also, a reminder about
tbe spaghetti dinner spon-
sored by tbe Sacred Heart
Parish CYO in Lake Worth,
Nov. 18. Tickets available
after all Sunday Masses at
Sacred Heart Church.

• • *
The Voice congratulates

T i e Gro t to , Loardes
Academy's newspaper, which
has been awarded a chapter in
Quilt and Scroll, tbe inter-
national society for high
school Journalists. Tbe girls at
Lourdes have every reasoa to
be proud of their paper, as
well as of tbeir editor-in-diief,
Sonia Pawlue and their facul-
ty moderator, Mrs. Caria
Schwartz.

• » » •

Haven' t you always
wondered whether there
wasn't some decent way to re-
cycle greeting cards'*

It may seem a little early
to be talking about Christmas
cards, bat here is a project
tiiat CYO and other youth
groups may wish to organize.

If you have received
Christmas and Easter cards
that are in good condition,
after you have enjoyed them
at some, instead of burning
Item or throwing them away.
why not collect and semi them
to a missionary in India for
tie eWScirefl of his mission?
'Tfeeir imaginations wil! be de-
iigftted, and the children will

if
mmM be aM>ven:«r.: ay

f r s j i Father
Aadree JJ C!«r*«K\ lil.

yastfc avaderAt^r if Keirerts
intercat»»a*s.

sfee

1 tha i Miami
jfeat * a |

«a%* «*«B lose We
or _

great feal of iww « H M %«

the re-
be sf t&e best.

the best ERtam*s ef tltese
yattsg people. Give tbem snef*
a prep-as a»§ tbe& will re-
tiam i t *

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent

WEST PAL** BEACH
486* f 328

§ 3 8 - 2 4 St. No.
2S60 Westsate Ave.
y article ydu «»y st*h la

tlien be able to work on ar-
tistic projects to help the mis-
sion economically.

Mail tbe cards in an or-
dinary package to: Father
EHgealo Petria, St. Pauls
Catholic Mission, P.O. Bin-
eagari, 735203, Dist. Jal-
paijpiir, W, Bei^al, losiia. To
avoid customs duty in India,
write on the package: "So
commercial vaSoe" or "Used
Greeting Cards" or "Printed
matter."

"If you wish to have an
acknowledgenjest of your
cards, write joar address
clearly j a s t inside tbe
package. This is sacfa a sraiple
thing to do aad can help im-
mei5elf in an area of our
world where help .is m badly
needed.

* * «
Have yoo ever been OR S

Search Program? This eoaid
be year first opportunity. "Hext
weifcetai, No*. 15-17, Youth
Activities .will .coordinate the
Search at Newman High
School ia West Pate Beach.
The following weekend, young
adults (i.e.. those wl» are not
to high school and base never
bees on a Search« will have
their chance at Leardes
Academy. Three more Search
weekends are scheduled for
December. Contact the Youth
Activities Office f 757-6241»for
more information and reser-
vations..

444-4543 893-5470 SS7-7409

Career Courses
HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAMS
Home Slody Courses, tso

96&-9700 S2S-287

Tl*e nn«»t bemrtifiji ttvhg m the wcrH
m seeingaymir^ nimi come alwe
to its own

rty children •*•;:" "earning tbsah.'.'.v,es hats rsgr^r
than average S-Q'^.a'^ trux *?xcepKona: z&psbu-r.m

te^ Tr.e k a to *her success -<~. sc"-oc «"d
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A large group of people approaches a church, siugiag and ptesJ-
!y displaying brightly-colored banners proclaiming their joy. There
are old people, children, men, women.

It's not exactly what most
people might imagine when
they think absyf A Pilgrimage
Their Idea might be more tbat of a somber .group of faitttfol slowly
progressing, on tbeir toees towani a shrine famous for its miracles.

. . _ • . — . /

\ui this is a Holy Year
a joyful time declared by
Pope Paul, as his predeces-
sors bare done every 25 years
far five centaries, daring
which a plenary iodtalgenee
can be gamed by those par-
ticipating ia a pilgrimage to a
designated church.

Joyful, becaase it Is a
year set aside as one of
special grace and prayer, dar-
ing which faithful partici-
pants ia a pilgrimage can be
granted remission, of all tem-
poral fWBlshmeM due to sin.

Since the preparation for
the lf?S Holy Year began at
Christmas of ISI3, over 3§
parishes in tte Archdiocese
have conducted pilgrimages
for their parishioners, with
several more planning them
each week.

EACH pilgrimage must
contain certain key ingre-
dients to fulfill the require-
ments established by the
Vatican; bat under the rules
established by an Arch-
diocesan commission, a varie-
ty of formats is available,
Father John McGrath. Arcb-
tiiocesan Director of Holy
Year Pilgrimages, explained.

Each pilgrimage mast

Fabacber, S.J., pastor af Geat
Church, commented. His
church is one of the
designated pilgrimage sites.
to which two pilgrimages
bare been made,

BOTH pilgrimages to
CJesa followed the peaaoee
service format, which approx-
imately 80 percent of the
pilgrimages have used, ac-
cording to Father McGratb.

"Tbe idea of the Holy
Year is reconciliation, which
is the Sacrament of

lenital rite on a rr.onlfciy
basis

"There was an excellent
turnout, Kith a favorable
response ihsi really brought
the parish together." Father
Thomas Goggin. pastor, com-
mented, adding that Cte read-
ings were tied ia vsxifc "Jh«
Easier season, which was ap-
proaching.

AND at Resurrection
Church in Daaia. the pilgrim-
age lefi an enduring impres-
sion in the form of an osgoiag

Jes^s, St. Ciare. St. Judaea, St. Pay? c? t*e Cross ar.tf
St. LiTie C^vrrifses Ttade a p;>3*1nage *o S*. Eiward
Cfrurcft, Pair-, Beach, Sunday. Above Msg*"- Jarres
WaJsh, sp'TiSuaJ director a* St Vircen? ds Pavi AAatcr
Seminary. 8cyn*0!» Besc^- de!?vered *^e rrsm^y.

Msgr.
McGreneftan

site !cr

Fr. Fr. O-'Shea Msgr. O'Dcwd

-ies:gsaied
ages r-vm ciSer panshes ant! Si JaaeWnt asd Holy Rosary
s charcfc wiucfc fe&j WA a psnsbes to Eptphasy Cfcurch

Jnembers of Cknsl its Xisg.
St J l

p:.enn:3gg o: its :a October was especially

McGrath
Penance/* Father Fabacher
said in explaining hi$
preference for the penance
service format.

"I don't think you can im-
prove on that!"

Father Fabacher noted
that due to Uie large number

Fr. Fabacher
w e

who

contain Communion and of Spanish-speaking members

ntediiatton program which
began with the pilgrimage a i s

"We chose the format of i r?
meditation followed bv
Benediction of ihe Blessed \air-f * a : .
Sacrament because Mother "eat^a^°-
Teresa has advocated people
meditating more." Faiher
Albert Shannon. 0 S.A.. i n Taniarac. s

A y-xjife D.'ijtrwnage was
e;d :r. the Spnrrg: :w high
c-hyrtl and cjlleze studeais
&I lowed sy a yocat:or.< pro-

grant cfcnr.z wh:ch :fce your.g
rr.en and wairen coafd talk <o
priests art! Re;:gsoa? a f e i
tieiT way of bfe

And a children s pilgrirn-
ihe Holy Rosary, which is also age 35 passed for December,

paristesoners tfce aisniversary ol lise parish ia wh:ch chitdren irom aH

At ih* pc-atsr'aa; sersnce nseassngful lo Ka£y Rcsary
chosen for Ifce Si Edward parishwMrs. paster. Fa'Js-er

Wiiisajn O'Ssea 5asd.
Tbe cencdeferaied Mass
lied ta «U& Ure Feast of

a grsai. .Tjmiwr cf
; to csnlessiss —

sign accord-

prayer for tbe intentions of of "parishes'making'pTigrta- pastor, said, noting thai one of &r<««i Mass which his
the Holy Father and of the a g e s t 0 G e s u Church the his parishioners knew the til- ;^;f;;^ ^ f f f 2 ,

readings and the homily were " ''""'"'****'
done in both English and
Spanish.

The penance service was
a familiar one to parishioners Msgr. Bernard McGrenehan.

Everyoae seemed deiignl- over ihe Archdiocese
wL an4 n was woaderfuS 19 assemble in chosrs for a

Father Timofny Har.non. s«e so xoassy families com* piipruiage <?f the Mass !nr-
pasior of Si. Malscby pansfa togeifeer." he said, remark- -T53i

• coscele- Jng that snnany guests from Penance service. Mass,
oth-er areas attended and ex- Scripture service. Benedic-
pressed a desire to see a Uon of Ihe Biessed Sacra-

Episcopal College; and par-
ticipants must receive the
Sacrament of Penance within
20 days prior to or following
the pilgrimage.

All pilgrimages begin
with a Bible service at the
parish, followed by a service
following one of four formats
at the church designated as
the site for pilgrimages from
that parish.

PASTORS can choose a
penance service, a Scripture
service, a Mass, or Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacra-
ment preceded by Scripture
readings.

"The pilgrimage program
has been going very well, with
excellent part icipat ion,"
Father MeGrath said.

"This is dae largely to the
support of the priests in the
parishes."

Pas to r s both of the
parishes making the pilgrim-
ages , and of the eight
churches designated as sites
to which pilgrimages may be
made, are unanimous in their
praise for the pilgrimages.

• 'There was evident
manifestation of strong faith
among the people, an out-
ward sign of renewal evident
at Communion and Confes-

lit other
tie nun working among the chnrches m the area at St. snndar program in their area, ment - -Each formal is
poor in India we!? Coleman Chorch as a "'sign of Msgr. JOEIJ O Dowd. oeneticiai. Father McGrath

"It made them ho'ier I un i l .v" a^'^Kg the Broward pastor of the host Epiphany said-
was the comment "of parishes. Church, coted that it was &e -Each is performed with

"THE people enjoyed it first pilgrimage for many of dignity, for the purpose of
^ l th i i t idi l hof St. Ann Church in Naples, pastor of St. Edward Church and gamed a b^Uer appree^ the P ^ a p a M s

who participate in a peni- in Palm Beach, both a
providing a renewal of faith."

lion of ihe Holy Year and of "They seemed to get a lot Through the conclusion of
other churches in the area." out of it. and ihey seemed to the year of preparation for the
he said, adding that many of bave enjoyed the opportunity Holy Year at Christmas, arm
the people recalled the last to make a pilgrimage." throughout the Holy YeaV
Holy Year in 1950. PILGRIMAGES are not churches will continue send-

*'In the variety of people only for parishes — they can ing their parishioners out with
in the area we found a unity of be for special groups from their bright banners and hap-
faith." throughout the Archdiocese, py attitudes to celebrate the

The pilgrimage made by too. joy of Holy Year 1975.

Fr. Goggin Fr. Shannon

IHllIHUIllllllIlllUIHIIIllHHntlHllIHHHItlillimilHnHIJfmtltflUnilUiHttffflBfflffa

Holy Year
Pilgrimages

BOYNTON BEACH — ASCENSION PARISH in
Boca Raton will make a Holy Year Pilgrimage to St.
Vincent de Paul Major Seminary at Z p.m. on Sunday,
Nov. ML

sion. F a t h e r I g n a t i u s 1IB}ll!IHfHHlilHlli!!}!lHHHraHB«(raiW»nfliilll««llHHIHHItt«8iHf!ilimni
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Reiferd el Sinodo el Mandato de Cristo:

11Id y ensenod a todas las gentes"
En la deelaracion final del Sinodo Mundial de

Obispos f iguran entre otros los siguienies puntos:
is 'Reiteraraos una vez mas que el mandate del

Senor de evangeHzar a las gentes coastituye la mision
esencial de la IgJesia."

# "Al eomuniearnos fraternalmente nuestras
experiencias. sentimos la riqueza de la variedad de la
Igtesia. expresada sobre todo en miestros esfuerzos
por hacer vivir el Evangelio en forma radical y total
entre los pueblos de diversas culturas, promoviendo
asi su encarnacion como metodo deseado por Dios en
su obra salvadora a traves de Cristo."

# "La juventud. en cuanto busca los valores
fundamentales del Evangelio al exigir una fe auten-
tlca y vivida, lanza un reto a los adultos y nos obliga a
renovar nuestra propia obligacion de evangelizar."

e "Ningun cristiano verdadero puede evadir la
obligacion que tiene de evangelizar, segiin su estado y
en eomunion con los pastores."

# "El secularismo, si bien ofrece algunos ele-
mentos positivos, (comete el error) de borrar a Dios

el horizonte de la existencia humana. privandola de
u profunda razdn de ser."

» "La Iglessa no se queda en ei simple campo de
lo politico, social o economico, que ciertamente loma
en cuenta, sino que lleva a la liberacion en todas sus
formas — incJuso la liberacion del pecado, y del
egoismo individual y colectivo — hasta Ilegar a ia
plena comumon con Dios y con los demas hombres
nuestros hermanos."

SINODO EN SSNTESIS
Senalan los logros del Sinodo. — 'Hambre de
valores religiosos tiene la javentad*. — Deber
del cristiano evangelizar y luchar par la jus-
ticia. — Aelara el Papa el concept© de
'iiberacion'. — Reeormenda el Sinodo usar
mejor los medios de eomunicacion. — Llega
a su fin el predominio de los varones en la
Iglesia, dice el Cardenal TaraBcon.

A; conciuif ei Stnodo partjcipac=oo de 35 shispes ea
Mundial de Obispos se ms- representation oe 22 coofe-
camr. en Rsma ias delibe- reacias nactoaales. para aaa-
racswies por ana sejnana del hzar icsresaliadasdelmisnw
<.*ease;o Episcopa: Latino- Siaado. Dssctiiea iambi«n us

ana CELAM- con IA estudio sobre 'iiberacttsa

cristiana" en su dimension
teologica y social, pues eJ ter-
mino se ha prestado a contro-
versias desde que se lanzd en
Medellin durante la asamblea
de ohispos en 1968. Sus organi-
zadores esperan que se ela-
boren programas concretes
de evattgeiizacion en America
Latina, y nuevos criterios
pastorales "en una situacion
eambiante." segiin dijo Mons.
Alfonso Lopez Trujillo. secre-
tario general del CELAM.

Ea su rerieate aadiencia,
el Papa Paolo VI dijo que la
evangelizacion det mando
moderno y la defcnsa de la fe
cristiaaa no chocan cos la
libertad de conciencia y el
plaralisnio de opiniones tan
defeadida por los bombres de
hoy. "Son mas bies an iueeii-
tivo a dar argencia a la evan-
gelizacion, gaardando respeto
a la eenae&cia y Ia optniOE de
los demas, pero daado testi-
mottio de !a verdad."

ED la Strata de sus
episiolas sobre el Sinodo
Mundia! de Obispos. el
Cardenal John Krol de Fila-
deffia opias que el Sitaxto.
coasiderado como el cuarto
eslabon de la cadena de
esfaerzos eo'.egiados en la
evangelizadso de! mundo, ha
tissiio estos logros-. Cue forum
para qae voces represen-
iativas de todos los eonti-
nentes mtercambiaran
esperiencias y cn:«ios. y
para qae ei Paps y sus ase-
sores jsmediaios esc-jcharar.
el valiaso y fraces dialayo:

is sr.ter.sa reiacicsn
jusUcm $®eizi y evange-
^ y s>r lo tasto. e*

dobie deber del cristiano de
evangelizar y luchar por la
justicia y los derechos
hamanos; hubo ademas la
afirmacidn de las didcesis en
cada region o pais. de que
tienen derecho a ciertas deci-
siones propias segun sus
necesidades y la cultura espe-
cial de su pueblo. Ademas. se
presto mucha atencion al
hambre de valores religiosos
y morales que tiene la
juventud moderna.

e s s

Al conclair el Sinodo los
prelados de Africa y Mada-
gascar declararou que la
Iglesia en sa region necesita
"africaniiarse" para contri-
boir mejor al desarrollo
aatoctoco del eontiuente. No
descartamos la necesidad de
ayuda en foados y misioneros
del Oecideate, advirtio el
Cardenal Maaricio Otanga, de
Nairobi en Kenya.- "La
doctrina sera fiei aia Iglesia,
pero en las practicas
debemos atesemos a las
tradicioees, leugua, estilo de
vida de naesftros pueblos afri-
caaos," dijeroa los obispos.

El Papa Paulo VI express
su satisfaeeion por los "posi-
tivos" avances logrados en el
Sinodo. At mismo tiempo
advirtid ia necesidad de
defimr mejor ciertas tesis de
los obispos en cuanto a Hbera-

en la Igiesia. a la adapia-
mensaje evangelico a

diversas culturas. a la
descentralizacion para dar
mas poder de decision a
"iglesjas partieulares" y a

los- roovimienios caris-
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Lo* esp«*o* AtberJo
Gafnacho y Silvia San
Pedro de Oamacho,
pre-sidenies del Comi-
te Qoofdinadctf Dioce-
sono del Movimtento
Fomiltar Cristiano
aparecen en la folo
ton sys diez hijos, Sif-
vita, Mory y Alberto
• jimogwosj, Ignaeio,
Alfredo, Enrique, Car-
les, Lourdes, Luis y Te-
resa.

EA«S directsva :
las espesc* Alberto <
y S:'via &ko Pedro de €AT.
chs. cs:e fear

r_ ' r j - •

maticos (o pentecostales.!
Recordo que Pedro y Pablo
velaron eelosamente para que
la fe cristiana fuera universal

y no griega, romana o judia.
El Papa encomio la franqueza
y espontaneldad de los
obispos.
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Eco del Sinodo
aquif en nosofros

Acaba de terminar en Roma el Sinodo Mundial de
Obispos. en el que delegados de todos partes del mundo se
consagraron a estudiar y planificar la evangelizaeion en el
mundo de hoy. El sinodo vino a poner de relieve el mandate
definitivo y explosive de Cristo: Anunciar el Evangelio a
toda la humanidad.

El Sinodo sirvio para ofrecernos una vision panoramiea
de la Iglesia: su unidad, su catolicidad, su vitaHdad. Pero no
fue una reunion solo para obispos. Su mensaje tiene que
repercutir en cada nacidn, en cada diocesis, en cada
parroquia y en cada catdlieo.

Coincidiendo con el Sinodo el Santo Padre faizo un
llamado a los laicos a trabajar en la obra de evangelizacion
planif icada en la asamblea que acaba de terminar en Roma,
en la labor de apostolado de los laicos el Papa destaco dos
puntos vilales para el seglar que sinceramenbe qaiere segair
el mandate de Cristo de ensefiar a los pueblos: **La
importancia del testlmonid personal y la unidad de los
distintos testigos del evangelic entre si y con sus obispos."

EI Papa ofrecid una orientacion may oportusa:
"El bombre actual eseneha a los que das testimoaio

mas gastosasnente que a los maesiros, o si escucba a los
maestros es porque daa testimoaio, Sietite, en efecto, ana
repnlsa defiaitiva pw todo to foe paede parec«r miacttfi-
caddn, fachada. eompromiso. EH -este eo&terto se compren-
de la importaacia de atta vida qae sea eeo aatentico del
evangeiio."

El Papa Ilamo a los lascos demasera especial a dar
testimonio en los asuntos tetaporales, en su famitia, en sa
ciudad. en su ambieate. Y aonque destaco la importaaeia
del ejemplo y ei testimooio. dijo a los seglares qae estan
llamados a ayadar a sus beraianos a eocootrarse per«»nal-
mente con Cristo y advirtio qoe sa testiiaonio no dei» ser an
testimonio raudo.

Aforuinadameate. en naestrs ambiente nispaao de
Miami son rnuchos los seglares qae estan respomdieiKfo al
Jlamado a Cristo de evangelizar los ambientes. Aqua MR
surpido, cast espontaneameate, nao%'iiQleatos de apostoladct
que han been© semtir su inapaeto en ei ambiente por su
testimonio de vida cristiaua y psr sa celo evangelieo
Cursillos. Movimiento Familiar, Eacaeatros Familiares^
Encuentros Juveniles, Jornadas de Juveatod, Camino a!
Matrimonio, Legion de Maria. Cabaileros de Coi#a . . .

Porque en derta forma surgieroa al impalso del
entusiasrno y el celo apostolic© de grupos aislados. liasta
este momento aunque todos trabajan eon el mayor teson.
hasta ahora ha existido poca eolaberadoo roataa ea la ©bra
de b Evangelizacion. En recieotes semaaas maebos diri-
gentes de esos mismos grapos. cm el alieato de sis
directores espirituales. ban reeooociio la aecesitlad de
busca r una mayor colaboracido en el a|»stolado. EB eierta
fonrsa preludiasdo lo qoe el Papa nos dice ahora en su
mensaje sobre la raision del seglar eo la evange-lizacidn:

"Tiene que existsr «nidad en Sa inspiracKxt y convergea-
cut en el fm . . . No solo corno exigencia de Ia eficacia de!
apostoiado. sino criterio de so autenticidad: Cnsto ha orado
para que sas disciputes seal? uno. Todos estos movimientos.
pues. deben dar praebas de an deseo iueqiiwoco de reunirse.
de cooperar juntos en los objetivos ftrodamentales. de rezar
juntos, oe eelebrar juntos la Eucarisda, secondar las
srandes orsentaciones tfe !a Iglesia ea este tiempo de peesia
en pracaca del Coocilio Vaticano l i . , . El ARO Santo debe
ier una hora provideocial para realizar a todos ios niveles
esta nr-ceiaria colabdracion y fara vivir esta mmanian."

na- <LQue es el AAovimiento Familiar?
los

lia? de r&iiro en Ici -3si« ii
pareja yens la c-oortaejdad ae

me-r/.t- sobre ;&

asss es ei
"vrs? -"' rniestc- o-je d-ssde sa fu&is-

Asgel VtUarosfa
A,f spr-sxiniarse Is asani-
1 las esposas C^ntacfcs
SLTOS a La Va ias sigyiea-

Pwede sc-r qae seai un
ea ura ?ras COH:-

pasia. Tai vat lrafca:&> en t;na
uestia satzo verdedor o ea
nak cificisa A Is nie^r eres

SJ v con Crtsw E l P«^s«a^®
Las ccslertncas C^E4 ?"** teww*»Atti»«de-

^ss uaa «n« dt- cfearJas de ^ >' *• V«*a H*gs a_̂ «s fia,

psra pir£-;as 6? KV.VO LOS '̂*®S:& ^ ^

da casa. Pero tieaes arrjgos.
campssaerss de

erahajo. ernptekd'OS. etc- q»e
as feses dia,. fcafeiasdo de
ssssss. ie ecieras qse eEos o
alias. E«asfs esi sa fanuiia, en
sas fc-yes. eu «i maiKsaocitt.
te probieCTas. sis

aparecte. qa

fcasia ias
e

sooates. *• majes-

paneja _
p&ceAogss y iKairirn«aic© csss pa^**
vsn&s anus de vida {amtliar
parts cspan es ias cl-ariss,.

PERO reselta. que conw
tti sa a&dss n>^±4 p&r Js

. ae twees ais^stad con
cars" Ie lias kto

dias mas y

tteiranxe is « a a la Asaio- easier** par *j«rcar m ,
Wes del MFC se ananaart la m£^ *<*»«•*» Iberia.

otros menos. las c&sas van

directiva del Cotnite Un dia Ilegas a tu easa

can ia cabeza Mena dft dincul-
ladcs y ese dia es precjsa-
mente caando es tu casa tu
" suegra." ss ha implaniadu
Tii. qae pcnsabas sastr con tu
mu;er. para quitane an poco
io que te agobia y a la boen^

sc ie ocurre £«ier
y tm se <}aeda coo ias

La lists ea
interminable . Per" ec eso
te aruertas de aqae! jovcn
que ie hsbSo de unos gnipo^
sue sc reuneR y tratan
precisameste de eso imsstso
Las terceras persoaas. los
iovenes. Cristo entrfi

hiios Te
v te vjene a

ia memona e» sombre de
""Movimiento Famil iar
Cnstiano."

Recaerdas un ejemplo
que te inenciond de que
cuando uno esta enfermo a
quien tiene que ir a ver es a

tin fcspectaiisia, Pues aqtil
sucede to ir.tsmo. En aquellos
grupos tambien hay tin
especsahsia. Ei sacerdoie,
que ha estudiado mucbos afios
sohre todas estas eoasas y
sabe como daraos tisa
verdadera respaesta a esos
problenias. qtie si iienen
solucion.

Tairsbiea tenemos otras
actividades para ootnpartir
con todos los grupos.
Momenta; de isiitki espiri-
tual. familiar y dealegrla. Ya
qae no solo nos retmimos uaa
vez al mcs jsra estadiar Im
distinuu icinas. sii» <jse
partidparoos tote, duianle
el a no de fiestas coma 6e Is
Sgda. Familia. las Omferan-
cia y Retaro ea Cnaresma. el
Ofrecimienio de Flores en el
mes de Mayo, el Picnic
Familiar en Agosto y los
bailes de "Juan y Maria" en

Feb-rero y en el Otofio.
COMO pueden ver. no

todo es estafiio, pero ess si. es
anioa desde tocios l©s augiilos
de la vida.

Estamos segaros de qae
ta problema esta ea algirao de
los temas. aanqae ti creas
que na tieae soiacion ni es
igaai at de otros, proeba.
j»rqaesaben»sqifenos6iote
v&s ha eocoatrar que si to
tiene. sino qae hay otros iptai

i
SI seceatas mis tnlorma-

eiou, paedes llamar a! P.
VilUrm^ o a nosotros. QK&
eon macio gusto, estamtw

Silvia *' Alberto Camaeho

Siivia y J&erto Camaefeo.
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Respeto
a la vida

Por ei DR. MANGLO REYES
Mtwfta* perssisss podrtan

pessar qae el prototesia <ie la
dEscnpupacidn solo static a
a s razas faareh) lo cierto es
qse la «»scrtmiJG3ci6a item
mscbos aspslos y machos
casos siu-eeoeris qse seriaa
smposhies 4e relatar o Ian st-
cmera jusociooar es la
arevedad de las euartillas de
sste srtfctilo

Dlgase qae ia verdad
axwraatica es que Dies ha
creado leuales a lodas sas
cnstaras Y si Ei — qae es no
Padre 4-e lBirs€nsa Teraira
Jusiicta. Bsttdad y Misen-
cordia — ;.como aosotros tos
h'ircaiws vamos a estabiecer
entre sosotros nusmos. ias
-±!erenciai qae Dws so tuzo"
"•"•dos fcemos side creados
igjales y anno tales, bay qoe
respetar en cada caal et "dere-
'Ji-i a la vs-da sirs discnnuna-

En este rriiiwio y especial-
rne.ite *n este iwlenio que
e-ta tocaudo %-a a sa fm. ha
has.'do i t e ela|^s en graodes
css;bi9s se! ser humane
hacia ana i^uakiad SIR discn-
minacioo La revolution fran-
cesa de 1792 y sa predecesora
v faeute se inspraeten Ia
r€-»aiaei*Mi de las trece colo-
nsas de &iados i'mdos en el
aS<3 1776 Y aun coa estas
magnifteas etapas de pro-
greso y desarroiio para la Jus-

DISCRIMINACIGN
de tod

tsada pw 0 M * — j
Satantea, a mis <j

Claro

rafea
per

tieia y Ja igaaldad dft Irate
para tocta?. en nnestros d«»5
aun eontiaua !a discrinaaa-
cion. Esa cJjscnnunaeian se
refleja no solo «n la coodaeia
humana parucular. siao en e!
ord€a publico. ea eJ irabajo.
en las cortes jedioales en las
aulas y hasta en el bosar

E! apolitico discnntina
ciwtra el politico, el to-ven
contra ei viejo. el hombre
c«jira la mujer. el nco
coaira el pobre, el ciatfadaoo
de urn p i s contra et eiudadaiw
de olro pais; y coma e~-
natural, el misnw um dt-
discnimnacidfi se tia en
sentido contranu en 1©;. ca«»s

Y hay miichi-

tssesa y SIR
ba isgrai«esa
late

esta
.#*•

original en ei fee-
mm&® actual, a fji
rarto de sws hanm
s ^ r o s Caio y Abs
Jesocnsts VHJO a t,
sia

Htm sslreptdss a
ei Mome Steal esti
traec« uajo «
mandanueato tnaevc

Kasta e?a I
ejereia ana fembl

Tal parece como si la
mano tlemoniaca hiciera
presa en el cerazon humano
para fevantar barreras
togieas que van eft cootia

traves del lenwr
porqae Dws era vts-%
eatoaces fom® sn J
qaistabte. tm rect-
cable

Cnsto. SJB enti
p«i320 de afnor c
Celestial reaver

/

, / . ' " • • > • • • & $ & ' *

-••4.- -• .

^ Irajo i"
nuento auevo hi •
aeos a los eiros. ¥ «
raierit© excelso io i "
ffij COB raj"^ y bu«3
coa d dake uwa
araor. en el ejes-
satoiiroe de sacriftoos. al
morir ciavado «a la Cruz del
Golgetta. pes- ti „ , . jwr BH

••• 4 .

.Vamss a

es el iBsasaje
Cna:; amor ma
aBKir s n .
axnw ipal jara toAs ponpe
todos ^»nos ig^fe asle

la Dies

tones ^ K S ^ i s t ^ ^ s ^ Per© a ventaderjuneste
to^si^. »o« sos gammas Uamat c«s-

s i
© ei

_, Vamcss a qaersrsc SJ&S o
a

fi Crate Negro. Una interprefacten conlem-
pentnea pintoda p«f el sacertiate jesuita Fernando

ti, S. J., 4m Chicago.

Y, iqm decir afeora de ta

Creeoiwf <pe es la mis teiri-
ble y teasHjIe fe t c^s los
aspectos de la discri-

Tastos lie

as ser taws raw® m ^fc

mases ante One. ̂ emm es
^ ^ j f e p^^sr ĵse as s©-

Y ^ » fcasta se fc^^ tea«^ |^®& ser mejor 0
a«^s - pcor. por @I selo cete- <ie sa

iQse ltnj»rte qae «a Mos

mis o i^^« per

Todss estas eriateas. «t
defisiliva. txeses SEI cerszin

per Ia disee- A^terf*. estates son kw
iat Clare «a« eoteresdelosserstims^ntos'"
a ^ f e f e d f e ^ iDe q»e €55^- es ia

&Ma de i€eil ea el cofcr <iei
jg, ateia?

Par snetfe tey I ^ K ^ S iC^leselceterdelSos?

<LEs dificil entender el lenguaje de la iglesia?
For

EAFAEL GOMEZ PEHEZ
A proposito del tema qae

ocapa al actaal Sisiodo de
Obispos — La EvangeMzacIdn
en ei mundo contempewaneo
— es frecuente oir afirma-
cioaes de este tipo: "Hace
falta un nuevo lenguaje, por-
qae el lenguaje actual de la
Igiesia no resulta compren-
sible. por ser dificil. para el
hombre de hoy."

Dejando a un lado !a
asombrosa facilidad con que
se construyen un univoco
bombre ie hoy, si lo que se
quiere decir con eso es la
necesidad de anunciar el
Evangelio de forma clara,
accesible. se esta en el campo
tie las afirmaeiones obvias.
Eso es lo que intenta todo el
que, de buena fe, anuncia el
Evangelio. Y existe la obliga-
cion de estudiar para ser mas
inteligibles. mas diafanos.

DOM DE LENGUAS
Quiza lo que se quiere

decir es que habria que partir
de Los problemas inmediatos
de Jos hombres, mas qae de
afirmaeiones que pueden
parecer ahstractas como, por
ejemplo: "Los Sacramentos
confieren ia gracia que signi-
ficant." Pero habria que
precisar que no se trata de
partir de los problemas cle los
hombres. sine de lo que Dios
ha reveiaio. y esto decirlo
con don de tengaas; tomando
ocasion de sas costoinbres,
preocapaciones. trabajo, etc.

En eoalquier caso. la
finaiidad tie la evangelizaeion
sera siempre la salvacidn
eterna de los hombres.
mediante la aceptacion de Ia
fe. la conversion de vida y la
recepcion de los sacra-
mentos. Basta observar la
evangelizacion que hace el
misrno Cristo. A Nicodemo
habla de un modo, a la
samaritana de otro. teniendo
en cuenta en ambos casos su
situacion existendal. Jesu-
cristo usa un lenguaje facil-
mente inteligible para todo el
que fenga un minimo de
disposiciones de apertura a lo
sobrenatural.

Se podria decir. resu-
miendo, que cuando se pone el
acento donde debe estar — en
lo sobrenatural — la biisqueda
de modos inteligibles viene
sola. Y, en eambio, cuando se
oculta o tergiversa lo sobre-
natural, ningiin lenguaje
podra suplir algo que. simple-
mente, no se ha coinunicado;
la redicalidad de la fe cris-
tiana.
E^prE^EDEJa PABA VIVIR

La denuncia de "lenguaje
dificil" es algo relativamente
facil. En ocasiones, los
moviles de tal demmeia son
quiza may utilitarios: sirve
para paliar la falta de capa-
cidad de entender, debida. a
su vez, a una no confesada
ignorancia religiosa: 0 se uti-
liza como excusa <fe posibles
o actuales claudicaciones
morales. ASJ. la espresion '"el

lengna je de Ia Ig i«a scfere e!
ceiibato sacerdotal mo es
iafeligible para el hombre de
hoy" no pasa de ser ana eoar-
tada. En efecto, el leagoaje
no puede ser mas expiicito e
inteligible. La Iglesia dice:
"Es conveniente que los
sacerdotes scan personas
celibes. que no se casan." El
afirmar que ese lengoaje no
es inteligible es ua eufe-
mismo para decir: "no estoy
de acuerdo con Ia disciplina
de la Iglesia sobre el ceiibato
sacerdotal."

Otras veces. el "no se en-
tiende" esia puesto en lugar
de ""no se vive," "'no se prac-
tica." lo que. a su vez. suele
estar en lugar de "no lo
vivo," "no lo practice."
Evidentemente. es dificil
vivir de lo que no se sabe que
quiere decir. pero es muy
facil no querer vivir lo que se
entiende. Y asi se ilega
ordinariamente a Ia situacion
expresada en la frase-topico.
pero verdadera: "cuando no
se vive como se piensa se
acaba por pensar como se
v:ve."

La doctrina de la fe de la
Igies^a reune todas las eondi-
ciones — asistencia del Espi-
ritu Santo, tradicion de siglos.
testos inspirados. magisterio
perpetuo. lengua oficial. etc.
.— para que en cada momento
lo mismo pueda ser expli-
eado. evangelizado de forma
accesible a todos.

OIFICULTADES
SENSIBEL1DAD

g
pssde tra.snHti.rse

los ho»aH«; «fe ttxfes^ fes
epocss ian reaecioaado aste
ia evsngelizacieB de iia modo
esenciaiineate semejaate:
desle la reee^i&i tmaeiiata
de la palabra de Cristo. ai
iateres esceptics iasi.
Pliatos: Qrfi est veritss?.) al
rectos* obla^ e iaiaeifiato
atm antes de eoteoder. a la
tergiversacion consciente.
Ent re otros muchos
ejemplos. la reaccion de la
raayoria del aDditorio coaudo
Cristo ananeia lo que lu^o se
haria realidad en la Eaca-
ristia: ";.C6mo puede esia
darnos a comer su came?
. . . Dara es esta doctriaa.
,,quien puede escucharta?."

TAREA SENCTLLA Y
PROFUNDA

La cuestion del lenguaje,
con ser impartante. ocupa an
piano secundario o. si se pre-
fiere, primario pero instni-
mentai. Lo qae asegora ia
conexioc con lo actoas es ia
fidelidad a Cristo, ia inser-
cion en la vida de Dios. De ahi
surge espoQtaneamenie el
lenguaje mas oportsmo. la
sintonia natural y sobre-
natural cos las aspiracioees
de los contemporaaeos.

SI se pose el acento en lo
fucdaiBental — es la fidelidad
3 Cristo. ea la obediefleia a la
fe- en ei esfuerzo personal
para traducir en obras !a fe
que se profe^ —. el lesgaaje

re-

qae es tares ensilaaa. tiene
los caracteres erislJsjKS de !a

y de ia pttfaodidad,
Es acerearse a etm feom&re
y. en ei leognaje fabitaal del
trato feamamj. hablarle de
Dies, ite lo<pe Dios espera de
el. lie to «pe el poede res-

5SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Por favor, dos semanas
para entrega

RegaJo ideal para
Christmas

00
24" x 36l" en negro,

bronce, cobie y bienro,
fcerrolnados ea oro.

Exdusivo dfeetto itaiiano,
por prfmera vez ea U.S.A.

Usmenos acerca de las otras
creaciojies exdusifas de Sii-
vanos y mas de 100 en pfezas

59
Otros
desde S24.95

P. O. Box 391044 o S&mi 33139 * Telf: 532-5275

sssssssssssssssssssssss
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Fes ti vales en Hialeah

Un nuevo cementerio cafoli-
co, el tercero en la Arqui-
diocesis de Miami, fue
bendecido el domingo por
el Arzobispo Coleman F.
Carroll en West Palm Beach.
H nuevo cementerio Ueva el
nombre de Our Lady Queen
of Peace, y se un« a los ya
extsienres, Our Lady of
Mercy en Miami y Our Lady
Queen of Heaven, Fort
Lauderdaie. West Palm
Beach cuertta can ana
considerable pobSacion his-
pana, y ya existe una zona
romerdal a la que los
vecinss llomon " t a
Pequeiki Habaoo".

Miami y
ei Mundo

-• i !i-« SESIMO SEGUNDO DOMINGO
I r >EL A^O (16 de Noviembre)
I I hi ! HiUMTE: Dios Padre atiende nuestras
| • i ••-. • iir , ie somos leales seguidores de Su divino
| Hijo; somos cristianos. Oremos llenos de confianza.
S LECTOR: La respuesta de faoy sera "F^dre, escucha
§ nuestra oracion."
I 1. Por nuestro Santo Padre el Papa Paulo, y todos los
I obispos del mundo, para que nos guien a comprender
S mejor la riqueza de nuestra fe, oremos.
5 2. Por todos los necesitados del mundo, para que los
5 cristianos actuemos hacia ellos con amor y justieia,
i oremos.
S 3. Por nuestras propias neeesidades espirituales,
= para que evitemos el pecado y nos esforcemos en llevar
= la vida de virtud a la que hemos sido llamados. Orernos
= alSenor.
I 4. Por todos los que no comparten nuestra fe, para
I que sean guiados por la gracia de Cristo a la plenitud de
5 Su reyelacion, oremos al Senor.
= 5. Por las almas del purgatorio, para que uuestras
1 oraciones y sacrif icios ios ayudea a aleanzar el ciete <jae
§ tienen merecido, oremos.
| CELEBRANTE: Padre Celestial, darante este Ano
§ Santo danos la gracia de una completa renovacion espiri-
f tual, para que seamos dignos templos de ta Espirita
I Santo. Te lo pedimos en el nombre de Tu Hijo, Jesacris-
£ to. Nuestro Senor.
§ PUEBLO: Amen.
§muummmtmtitnttmu

Festival es Htaleafe
«Parrwjaia de la lamaealada
Coacepcion, 5# ^ -4S PL>.
Oesde Eoy faasta eJ domiage.

eaJeieria
cemifes cttbaaas. Para

Uamar al Padre Lais Perez,
SS5-4S14,

ŝ cbieo-s. Cafeteria COB eo-
asidas ammcassas, espaaolas
e itaiiasas.

« • *

En !« parraquia de AB-
nunc:ai:vn Holly* cod. czr-
na^il ceaiizzn^ib el ;aeve5
d!a 14 r.a>L3 et donungs 17. Vx.
los K-rresw se575". S%" 3&St
Lakt Forest Eatretesu-
miec:^ para tos mfta? &n
ir.£.e? > es^csl S* present
ei rragranu de Skipper
Crack, fccy vjernes y ntanaiia.
sibaco a 'iss 3 p- rn y S p m.
e: show de El Mago Ramt»
I'n airr.uerxo y cwrsJtta a base
de po:'iD se servira el
domtn^o. de ; p.m a 6 p.ars
cor, ia asinsandc fie Toby de

La Igiesla <§* Sssia Ceci-
lia se ditpoae a eeleterar m
tradidasal FESTIVAL k s
fias 22, 23 y 24 de wmemta-e
es los terresfi-s parro^siales
- IMS West t t Catte, Hia-

e * «

s estan
a partzcspar as la

ven*a de arsi de la parroqiaa
de Si Lous & do~aitfe. 24 de
soviembr*. ea « 7273 SW !SJ
Si d s S a j n a a p m Los

esfcsir y vtzier scs afcras,
defcen liaisara ?.L"s McAi»»
at «6S-492? c a .Mrs Weisssar.

Conusaardo »i donungo.

ofrecera 'jsa rn>i5 en :dio-"rta
franees a las i 15 JS.IT. en ia
Cawdral de St Mary para
c jnveRie£CLa it ia sobcaci^n
ie habla frarcesa. especial-
nrerte ios refupados fcai-
tianss ea esa area Tarabie,"
ia ia ;g;esia de Corpus Chnsu
se c>frecer. nusas as franees.
Los sabsdo-s, a lis 8 - j a m y
los donynEcJS a !as € p rr,
Tasto en- la catedral corrio en
Cc-rpi»£ tsristj lis rr^sas soi;
offciacias p^r e; Padre
Ctarks Jacescn. coorcicador
arqtadioeesaso
a tos

ia

NOW

CHRISTMA

pi rroc-> de
cue

Dtnr.eily
caiedral

s se ofre-
ê  sacrsmeclo del bau-
ea :d:oma iracces cada

seeunc!c d-ominga de rs

cera
EB O^a Lacaka, la parrs-

de Osr Ls^y af Per-
petsai Bdp ceiArara sa le*-
Si-sal de oiaim &s£ H ai IS de
ss-sietsitre ea la& terreass de
NW 17 A-ve. > I3S &.
leriniaaaK y eajsMits
caaas, itaiiaisas y espaislas.

V; mss? q~e las escae^i* A £ i f i t s d e M"«nS3re sc
;:ca5 Lss escjelas &srrt>- sf^c^aara ea Hehske, Ma«s.,

Ar^oii:«fiSi/d* et esceeatrs re îoB®] hispaao
- £,-- tfe! N&resie para dsiegados d*

dij&ces.is asa aa iota]
de 4 roillases dtr

eatsMe-os <ie- habla hispana.
Bajo ies Jensas firinnpales dc
""te&ic^a dt la justieia
soeial" j "svsiLgelizacias ie
los felspaBos" se traiaraa
proislemss srseatei COISJS lo?
que afectae a la famUia. ia
*&fcrJe ie 26 niil o mas traba-
jadftf es agrieotas Eugratorios.
es ia regids, > la « iaa ic i»

fere 5 Vet&raiso

a banefid* d#l Hoap*}-al Mercy &n s! Dora!

se wtediara el
tft las imnieraates

j«e saaDAS a cieatcs
4t miliar. y las t%o4ieiose5
fel pT»r«*'S ^odrcial > las
eireef-es ^ae ale-etao a lot

a faEa t a i a i a

un« da IDS. j:^g<w«3»Jw«Ss, «e« sw ^ w ^ » , S#-ftô si

de Miami fw «ni|Acrf» j®o^rt«9sw^*e «ws ^ r « w »
a Ia comtrnkiod hUpona, hodende todos sus
com« nkac»»«^«« fcmw bttingue.

19
tfe catoficos. E3
aJentari la formacida de

v la ordesaeien de
Lo cdordina la

para Geates de
Habte Hispajia de la
Catholic Conf ereace.

SPECIAL
FOR

m:
!Hi:-H)l. L<ljiu.n of
\ M I : I M C \ N JJIIII.I .

SzVSWO SIZE

.t-v: :«•-..;:*?.: .::..: .i i j t . ; ; e .

SUBSCRIBERS
NOW ONLY

$19.95
POSTPAID

'I.K of the 20th Centurv.
-res nsafce this (be most

{ THE \ OK'E - BIBLE
1 6201 Biscajne Blvd., Miami, Fla-

0 J P C F K C G F " E I FC i
-'v 5 c<K •-• --a •' t $'"><*.hi-cd plej<.c find checks maoev-oriier for %

C-'-Ti. SEND * G J S C«EC< J t | ! '- '^cr l h e i" f FIRESIDE F

{G1? V.OSEY O K D E R D? {J
pcJ postpaid to

FIRESIDE FAMILY WBLES

DRESS SHO*.N AT R'GNT. J "**
ALLOW 2 WEEKS FOR DE- j A 9 M M i

LiVERY.
j
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OFFICJAL
Archdim®$e of Mimrni & St O»k St. S»ssrt

S Collection for hurricane victims
IS

S*

PsliswJag are tfce iwat tasf of l i e faithful to the special
coileetioe far MtewiBras relief collected to Arcbdleeeua
ciarcfces aad c&spels w Swwtay, Sept. 3 , and IndwHag
at&er 4ammtmms sawfe fa some seiwjels.
AnBtineiaUon. %\ Hollywood 3KTO
Ascension. Boca Rates 6(0 OB
Assumption. Perapano Beach H»W
Blessed Sacrament, F t Laud. . . . . . . 1.41700
Blessed Trinity, M. Springs WM
Christ fee King, Perrine . 800.00
Corpus Christi, Miami < i .545.00
EpipiiaBy, Miami . 1.60000
Gesu, Miami , i.366.00
Holy Cross. lodiaBtown . . . . 73.89
Holy Family, N. Miami . 675 00
Holy Name of Jesos, W.P.S. 717 00
Holy Redeemer, Miami im 00
Holy Spirit. Lastana 1.408.00
Immaculate Couceplioa. Hial. . , 1.225.00
Little Flower, Cora! Gabies . 1,397.0©
Little Flower. Hollywood . . , 751.71
Nativity, Hollywood . 1.917.00
Oar Lady of Guadalape, limns*. m.m
O . L . o f t i e H o l y R o s a r y , P e n - . . . . . . . . . 2 ,000.00
O . L , o f 1 b e L a k e s , VL L a k e s 6S1 .W
G.L. of Perpetaal Help, Gpa.i, « .283 00
O.L. Qaeea of Heaven, La B 63.B0
O.L. Q»«e» of Martyrs, Ft. L. 700.00
O.L. Queen of Peace, Betray B. 84.0Q
Resurrection. Dasia . . . .405.00
Sacred Hea r t , Homestead . , . . .415.00
Sacred Hea r t , Lake Worth 1,031.00
Saa Isidro Misskwi, Pom. Bea . . . . Km
San J o a n d e Puer to Rico, Mia 00.00
Saa Marco . Marco . . . . . . . . . . . . 2C5.47
S a s Pab lo . Mara thon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248.00
San Ped ro , Plantat ion Key 09.00
St. Agatha, Miami . 150 (W
St. Agnes, Key Biscayne . . . . . . . . . . . 80S IT
St. Ambrose . Deerfieid Bea "..452 ft:1

St. Andrew. Coral Springs 50*5 00
St. Ann. Naples 553 50
SI. Ann Mission. S a r a n j a OO.OC
St. Aim. W.P.B 1.018 00
St. Anthony. Ft. Land. - , . 1.792 W
Si Augustine. Coral Gables 842.08
Si. Bar tholomew, M i r a m a r 518.20
St. Sede , Key West 717 13
St, Bernade t t e . Hwd. 403.00
St. Be rna rd . Sunrise . . . . . . . . . . . . 00.00
St. Boniface, W. Hollywood S45 38
St. Brendan, Miami . 3.100 WJ
SI. Catherine ol S i s s a . Miami 503.00
St. Cecilia Parish, Hialeah 633,02
St. Charles Sorromeo. HaMan 160-00
St. Christopher, Hotoe Soosd ,121ft)
Si. Clare, N.P.B. . . . .3mm
St. Clement. Ft. Lauderdale . . . 1.271.00
St. Coieman, Pompano Beach i.047.00
St Dominic, Miami , . 1,732.14
St. Edward, Palm Beach . . . . ' 1.120.00
St. Elizabeth, Pompano Beach IJ95.II
St. Francis of Assisi, Riviera 580.76
St. Frauds de Sales, M. Bea 200.00
St. Francis Xavier, Miami 60.27
St. Gabriel, Pisnpano Beach 1.005.00
St. George. Ft. Lauderdale 544.00
St. Gregory. Plantation 92100
St. Helen, Ft. Laaderdaie i.468.50
St. Henry, Ft. Lauderdale 200.00
St. Hugh, Coconut Grove 571.35

R. IA Y

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Latiderdaie Pompano Beach

565-5591 941-4111
Sample Road Deerfieid Beach Margate

946-2900 599-5544 972-7 340
R. Jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

FUIEEAL HOME
10931 M.E. 6th Ave. * Miami

•754-7544*

FUNERAL

HOMES

» N. FEDERAL HWY.

FT.

3581 W. BROWARD BLVD.

DAN H. FAIRCHILB-L.F.D.
E5TABUSHE&15M

Si Ignatius Loyola P 8 G»rfl
St James Misitii
SI Jersrae Ft Lssderfsle
St Joan of Ane. Boca Rate* . 11
St J^fea tb* Apo&Se Hiateafe
St. Js te tfee Baptist, Fl Lasd
Sf Jofea Base®, Miaems . . . a&3S
St into Piste". W P.B. - 4MM
SI Joseph, Miami Beach
Si. Joseph. Staart
Si Joseph tfcc Worker. Score H
St Jede, Jupiter
Si Jatoua. W.P.B . . . 1JSSJ3
St. Justin Martyr. Key l a r f s . . . 3tSJ8
St. Kevin, Miami . - . . . . 258 W
St. Kieran, Miami
SI. Lawrence, ?» Miami ^ a c b . . . .
St. Loais. Miami . . .
St. Lucy. Highland Beads 5S5JS
St. L^;e, Lake Worth . &M

St. Mars. B o s t o n Beadt " . . . !„#£«?
St. J&rtha, ,X. Miami S M S
St. Mary Missios. P a i ^ e * .
St. Mary's Cathedra!. Miantt . . .
Si. Mary Magdafcsi. SL Beacfe 512.*
St. Mary Star of a « Sea, Key W . . .
St. Maiadtv. Ft . iaa<tedale . . . . . 1M6M
St. Matifcew. Hailandafe . . . 350.09
St. Maonce, F t Laadenfaie .
St. Michael the Arefaangei M s . . .
St. Monica. Gpa Locka
St. Patrick. Miami Beacfa
St. Paul tfce AoosUe. LigfeSlMXise
SI Paul of the Cross. N > B
St. Peter. Big Pine Rev
Ss Peter & Paai. M«uni . 738®
St Philip. 0pa I^seka . . 3f M
St Philip Benai. BeJJe Giafie - 14i»
St PmfK.Ft LaaderdaTe . I^»
5: Raymond Miami 1.067 36*
St Richard. Perrme - 7 5 7 ^
Si Rofeert Eellarmae. MiSir.j
St Rose of Lima. Mia Siwre*
St Seteslias. Ft Laadertlale
St Sxepfcei;. W HoSjtPood
Si. Thomas me Apj?tte, M:a
St. Timcthy. Miami
St Vincent. Msr§ate . . .
S! Vaicent de Paal. .Miami . 313.SS
Si ViBceut Ferrer. Oelray Bea 2 j e . i f
V i s t t a t i t N C . M i a m i . . . . . . . -SQB.Of)
A n o n y m o a s D o a a i i o a s . . S .52S W
S t . J o a c h i m . . . . _ . . mm
Immaculate LaSalie H.S . - . .3IS.2?
St Helen fkhoo! . . . . . . . . . 81.11
St. Lawrence School 13.81
St. Peter. Naples , . . . 79.96
St. Hiomas More . . .515.90
Oar Lady of Divine Providence . . . MM
St. David 45,09
Si. William . . . $68.99
Madonna H.S , 31.90
Mary Immaculate Mission MM,
St. Benedict 5JB

K»S

sn Social Sec. C*li

%r 1 fir

SERVING
631.600 CATHOLICS
iM SOOTH

22 twr Sale

2 Crypts -

C a t

to

» « •fy 3 tsertr. 2
iMtme. Wifi iw*e s«w: isriv
tattfr i, J»»fe. Prte rmm &
tM»r<l. *«»r «1% Ave. & S-W.
5*tfe 51. 8 M B *

— C*rtif»«<J
g p

wfeifts.

Jewelers
2*5*-

c Low
SrtlTTY'S H«rcfwsre

Pniti Cat
? Ave

!W4 CH£¥ PlCK-ifP - 49CB
Hem - Goad Buy

V.W

SIS »5-?«45.

5*

P'&ZB

«•*»

—ftfetsfe K«tn« fsr Sal*

..,*.«•. . „ * . — a-r

JANITOR
P M

DON'T j?J\n THE
* -.. MA¥,< . - .

• M i f ? VO|CE

^ ^ ^ S » | CLASSIFIED

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFIH6

&.".*»r^-S-:*t*—B»-R-rif«tjs

Tslc F;«4 B*f»r:

754-2ST8

CA« YOO SELL
NEWSPAPER SPACE!
Good «p|>cr;ijrt;!Y ?3f ex-

f®ts are a self sSarfer, send
restwne;

VOICE SALES
P.O. Bex 115?

Miami, Florida 33131

21—Misc. F#r Sate

SACRIFICE
?! * Pinto - take over i
asr-radio new fires - 963-873!.

Carl f. SlailE
FUNERAL DiRECTOF?

CARL F. SLADE

Hiafeoh
800 Palm Ave.
Tel. 888-3433

Palm Springs
1325 W. 49tfc St.
Tei*822-3Q81

Biti Road
8231 Bini R«L
Tel. 226-1811

LIKE NEW - FRENCE PRO
VSNCIAL BISQUE AMD
GOLO COFFEE TABLE 856-

CathoStc
Funeral OttectDf
ACTIVE MEMBER OF U T T L E F1_OWER PARISH!

140 St. DIXIE HIEHIAY
RQLUf«0Oll / FiORlflA

PHONE S2I-fiS€§

H O m € - « A D E PATCH-
WORK O U t t T S AND
AFGHANS. 1320 5.W. 15th 5f- -
S58-3SS5.

21—Misc. ftr Rent
Baiioess Wf. fiftacbines

Tyfsewriiers for rent $18 a mo.
Rent may apply ©a purchase.
Free delivery. SAKERS
751-1841.

4*-Apt hte

I &»**• ca's^'s arapes

Fsr

227 R E . 25? NearGesw

ties AsjaSfs. Johnsor.

4 1 - -Owptex 1ST Sent
Caspar City

BEAUTIFUL-QUIET
ADULT AREA

t . 2 tsedr, 1 bate sarg«.
airy, screened po^cft, irtiisty
rm.. access i<s pool & golf
ccwrse. St75. SSs. S63-2677.

41—Homes *<M- Rent S.W.

3 bedr. 2 bath, onforn. car-
pefs. drapes & sppliances.
conv. foe. 2 gar garage. 3800
S.W. 7th Sf.

42—Room for Rent M.E.

Room with twin beds in lovely
home. A?i privileges. Con-
vienenf Location. 758-5818.

Home for Sate or Rent
HoHywoetf

PASEQENA LAKES
Florldian sfy'e, carpeted &
drapes - call evenings for ap-
pointments. $66-5264-

9 •

Fun era l PPome
Bon E. Becker, Funeral Direct©?

{305) 390-1444
1444 S. Fedarrf Hwry. ; DEERFIELD BEACH
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T E U PteKE vwtwr YOU TO BW, Sfa OR

wrm A LOW-COST WANT A t /

CALL: YOLIE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Sroward 525-5157

53—Florida Property

SO Real Estate

Conscientious t?eaity service
for the home seller and buyer
in the St. Lawrence, St.
James. Ho!y Family. Visita-
tion, Our Lady of Perpetual
Help parishes. We need list-
ings in all above parishes.
Please call.

VIOLET COLE.
n REALTY INC.
™ 1553 N.E. 164 St. 949-8144.

51—Lots & Acreage

LaKe Piacid Home-sized lot.
Pr iva te foeacft and boat
lagoan. Best off. 944-1021.

LAKE WALES ARE*
i'u\ urimp"oved VJta.ce

parcels sSO. down sM. Mo. %3 •
995. Tota;

SANFOSD GORDON
REALTY
652-3115

P-VS ACRSS-SSWJ
Tr.s za**>e type ?ans Is 'oca?*

B 3 t.&*>e 2. Oiy s? Pur*a <*3r-

Teas a-s -s surveyed and a'sa

REALTY

S2 Homes lor Sale

52—Mwnet for Sate
Ft. Laurferdste

0REAT BUY
OWNER

ANXIOUS
S-PAC'QUS 3 8E3R 2 8ATM
A?R COhiO HEA T CAft-
PET M* DRAPES APPU-
AKCcS S g i C E D CAR
POST UTILITY
CO*-VEJT-E**T tCC£
S34 >3C CALL W5-267?

52—C«wtoiit*BiKjRi
Miami Stores

tf.AMi SCORES

p'^s ae"*-Cerw Ae?.
C«rse» **g erases a**- a*.fl

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

52—Home for Sale

2 bedr. cornp. renovated. New
carpeting, gargage, fence,
50X147. Zoned duplex-trees.
Bargain S29,QO0. Can eve.
891-4938.

52—A income Prop. H.M.

REDUCED!
9 UNITS

Prime N.M. renovated-Rent-

ed, air cond., furn., Inc. S15,-
000. Walk to 125 St., 530,000
cash. Make Offer.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N E - 125th St. 891-6112

WALK TO
ST. JAMES,

shops, good schools from
this custom built 2 bedr., 1
bath home. Call me for de-
tails of how you can be my
neighbor for iess than
530,000.
How about five beautifully
wooded acres- near OcaSa
National Forest.
Beat the high season rents
invest in a beautifu! wafer-
front conrio. ! have them
furnished or unfurnished.
I'll consider a beautiful Ar-
bour Town House Condo.
Cai! me for your Real Es-
tate Needs.
MARY SINGER ASSOC.

685-3096
(The Action Team)

CASERTACO., INC.
12585 N.E. 7th Ave.
Realtor - 891-7050

55—Out of State Prop. MX.

NORTH CAROLiMA
PRIME MOUNTAiN

PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT

206 acres 5795. per acre
100 acres S600. per acre
84 acres 5550. per acre

Terms; 29% down balance at
6% interest:

PARSONS REAL ESTATE
Box 612 W. Jefferson,

North Carolina
919-924-8660 877-4060

Real Estate

Philip t). Lewis, Inc.
Commercial Properties
NO. PAS.M BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Bench a Vt 4-0201

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE
Ai r

T & j AIR CONDITIONING
Sâ es and prcanp. service-ail
.<t?sc!e?s.£tay coo3 the easy -way
: T & j Pfwwe

Work tiotm -:P yo«< feeme. Free
L«ceftsea insured

Appliance Repairs

L-S WASHES SERVICE

*»SB

Free e*nma»es

i—BOAT REPAIR

F •
S BOA'
Ca'&f't
"3 Se?"

eTY

lacks reo«;"rs Ca!.

S ass At: T
• Ck

• _»M 33S-II

68—Seueraf Home Repairs

Patch pias*e«". Carpentry,
ptombing, elecfrx, *«r.d3ws,
painting. I t yrs. in M"ami. 758-
3916 757-0^5 893-48^

AL CAM DO ST:
I f }f '•etSS PA"NT*KG
PATCHING, CARPENTRY.
WiNDCA'S «-gpa:res rns*a!i
ed eTC Ca> AL •

Man

JACK 0? A t L T

es ca

Appltance-s

SALES & SERVICE

m—Kitchens

Saves ye-- si.a-s 5S8-
263, La«;e

t_a**t saws *- "^sss'*

SC- » < * M . LA"
'* IA-.1

Csrpst & Sag Cwanssg

SO WiTH

tor g i t W.e,

NOTICE

a* 444 *J E. 74V %*, S^t-
v-njj far

2*5 h, E

a— Kemt ter Sat* 5.W.

L-TTI.E PuO

Ur
bee 3 ba**-,

Ga&-es. 4

. S cw

S*— H t m ftsr

ST

»C "88* 2 r

lWfnedi-a
s*:?*? 39.596

Shamp&a or Hsat Ftash

C *aaers

*•« VOUS

* »a;*5fe<pwes£e, re-
pairs * dfioQ. M&tem.

COCfKAS.
VANITIES B £ FORMICA,

« SU C*SA- PRE-
C5OS MOPSCOS Sti-4»«
P.O

33MH6.

**© .*3ft TO

Oasis & BrcNh
FSEE e

BERK & WARfSER ELEC.
9«-3S25

:r»g TWO STORES TO S£ RVE
YOU t? S-* 7J»r- ^ re Cafi

.d C^* e^ Ro.

Browon! County

782*1658

Mmtim ftstf

L JOBS

. ISTEtJOS. EX-
TERfOS HEAT CLEAN.
REASONABLE.

Braward 962-8321
Ossle SI-4354

Painting

Joe Zam Painting
interior, exterior, roof ciean-
»<ig and coating 865-5869.

CHARLES THE PAINTER
'nferier-Escferlor, resitfent-
*at commercial 19 yrs. in
M,ar~i 758-3916 757-0735/893-
4863.

WALTERS
Hoase paipfing. Plastering,
Rsoi spraying,

Paperhanglng

Papsr Hangir»9
ft Cy»! Gables area. Call

264-S377. a*ter S.

Pool Mainianance

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies

A51-MS0 sr S24-8477

JOE ZAM PLA5TES
Pafch i rg , piaster, stucco,

BS
5869

PROFESSiONAL
P>as;er ana SJUCCC 'epairs.
pBtcfting 4 ;ma*c^>ng of aK
*e*t»-res CAtL ANDY 9S7-
"?I3 i.-cesse<S & insured. .

Sfl—Ptatntring

CORAi. GABLES
PLUMBING CO.

Par's &

Phil Palm
Plumbing

REPASRS&
ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

Refrigerator Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
Wor* Awe on yewr premises

PL4-2SS3

Ctaaiting & Coating

ROOFS
CLEANED

AHDPAtNTEO
»*,'H!TE OS COLO!?

PATHOS & WAULS
FAINTS USES ONLY

GRAVEL ROOFS COATED
WE ACCEPT

MASTER CHANGE

R X . CHERRY
681-7922

WHJTE ROOF
>A3 S'2 -up,

white j>a>nfe(t S35 op,
git. Insured. 4P-23S0,

DAULE
547-7694

S*naS* repairs cieaning and
painting, Licensed & Insored,
Ksbfames Espanoi.

Roofing

Bill's Roofing
Roof repairs. Re-roofing ins-
pections. Free estimate, gua-
rantee. Al! Dade. 754-2618.

REROOF1NG & Repairs, in-
spections. Member Better
Business Bur. 443-1922 - MO-7-
9606.

BtSHOF ROOFING CO.
Root Repairs, Roof Inspection
AH Work Licensed, Insured &
guaranteed. 893-5544.

Septic Tanks

CONNIE'S SEPTIC
TANK CO.

Pumpotrts, repairs. 24 hr. ser-
vice 592-3495.

Ail Miami Septic Tanks
Septic fani<5 cleaned, drain
fields reSaid. 661-4483, es-
panoi, 83&-S262.

CHAPMAN SEPTfC TANKS
Sepiic tanks cleaned & re-
paired, drainfieids instaHed
264-42F2.

Signs

EDV1TO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54fh St. PL8-7025

Lumen tie Lurrtine
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 1046,-Ft. La«d,33302

68—Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE SLIP-
COVERS. MADE WITH
YOUR MATERIALS OR
OURS, CALL JACK SSI-J4S2
ASYTiftftE,

60—TM. Repair

Specialist
RCA-Zenith-

Moforoia
Sera's TV {0e Colores}

2010 NW7 Street Cail 642-72! 5

Venetian Blind Service

Msw Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS - REFINJSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEAOCRAFT
1151 N.W. 117 St. 6S8-275?

Patio screening - Custo
Screen Doors Glass Slidin
Door - Fast Service - Fa
Prices ALL WINDOW CO. 66
33*. 7813 Bird Road.

WINDOW REPAIR
Free Estimates, Fast Ser
v«ce» Reasonable. Cai! Dar.r,
758-5369.

Window & Wai!

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wail wash-
ing. Al Dee (Member St.
«ary*s> 737-3S75 or 7S1-25ML

Window Rspalr

WINDOW
REPAIR SEftVrCE

Complete Window an<3
Ooer iSepairs

.Replacement Parts
3755 Bird Road, Miami

442-9577

SAME.

ASSESS,

ClT¥ STATE ZiP

PHONE

3Iiwtil2Wartft
1 HHI* I Hmes 4 Times

toes - #•* eaci
per insertion.

RUN AD TIMES

START ftO .CLASSiflCATfON •

Mail Your Ad to : VOICE CLASSIFIED
P. 0 . B©3£lO59
Miami, Florid* 33138
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• i • . • • * , - - . ;igreisno
The Tower of Thrift
for all Smith Florida FINANCIAL

I
T/t* A .SVt mid ()":J%'--i Ftiivfiii S-jr**tZ

1

to save
I*rt«re%f

j • YOt'R SAVINGS INSl REP TO S*)J90O
j in a» agescj af ifee frfnraf s

A -

• Iai*te«sf Cowpaeadrf Oath
• interest PaM MealM*

WIN A 15-DAY

KMITWD
gfwkttr

I, ISRAEL in the Spring—round trip for two In May, 1975
~~ Z 1__ 2. SPAIN in the Spring—nmn4 trip for t«o fe Ma>.

NOTHING IOBI ^ OR O0:Sl\|PL"t 1.IMT AM Of <H ROFHCESAXOGRE LS

TO

COME i \
Earn***O«*e J»«tan 15. 28,

Lt.-%elv » Bon-Bon oi^h. 6::-mch (Jiameier. N
if Silver Co. F«RANE\\ DLfOSJl Of-S5«

Attractive 2J»-psevc -timx^ <se- Jiaraafe *CL senice
for Four. hi. interadik'na! Sm«: f OR 4 NEW CERTIF-

Dtposri o r s:.i*'*<

Sihsr fWe
Sift i-f Ialeni3li333i
Sil-rer

22 jiece slaialsiS
W ice far 4

5'/Islsraaiisaal

Sen ice ft*r tj>c- Z'j "«svtf* FOR *\
N"E% C^RTIFIC^Tt DEPOSIT dfi$jj&

DAILY
AND PAID MONTHLY!

! 7.79% aa 7.50%4KMSB [Stairs* *

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

f C^-

S^auS-%«»£^

PASSBOOK SA* JNGS

4%
eicsant ••et t>f

Seled from -e-,sra! ^ule? »idii^:e H*R A N'tw CER-
TIFICATE DEPf «Sl1 til- SI«M.-'.<.

MAIN OFFICE: 401 Lincoln Road Ma!!. Miami Beach. Ph: 674-4523. SOLTH SHOEE: 7 « Washmg&m ter^. Msa^s; Bsjdi FE f"4-*K» SOKTH SHOR£; «3J "hi SJ_ Maua-.- B«Js. ffe ^A4T»> StSN"V IKJES:
393 Ssnsv isles Blvd.. Miami, Ph; 947-J4I5 NORWOOD: 650 N.W, SS3rd St. Masai. Pb 6J2-50OI. AVE.NTCRA: C9S4 AWEtun Bad. tin SSs rsai; S£« t.4 Pafin. PS -JI-3D* KENDAtt: S9«i S W !ff*A AvffSSt. Mi»m.
Ph: 274-2*51 tAEES M t t i : 3459N. Stats Rd 7 (Inside the mail nc?u » Britti; tasitkrfislc Lais*. Hv 73W00 MUMI LAKiES: J4»3 X W. &̂ sa Aisrts; <Maai, IsitesDr. & L^ftias RiJ. ue» fes Ptaijlix asd E£fcsf&) Pis: 5JS-S591
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